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FRENCH HOLD GROUND IN VK)!£NT BATHE BEFORE VERDUN
ITALIANS OCCUPY NEW DEFENSIVE POSITIONS SOUTH OF TRENT

British Parliament Votes War Credit of $1,500,000,000
Minés

.
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MAJ. NORMAN PILCHER

MET DEATH AT FRONT PBESMS FOOD SUPPLIES MRS. SMALL MAKES PRESENTATION for i
M

He Was Formerly Resident of To
ronto and Served in South 

; ' ‘Africa. \* * "j

MONTREAL. May* 28.—The 'death 
of Major Norman C. Pilcher In ac
tion on May 19 Ig announced, by a 

1 leldgrsm from the militia department 
tonight. Major Pilcher was formerly 
general manager of the Sherbrooke 
Railway and Power Company. Ho 
came ’ hero from England 
*f°. At the time of the Boer war he 
enlisted with the Canadian contin
gent at Toronto, where he was em
ployed ■by the General Electric Co. 
Hie wife was a Mise. Long of To
ronto.

: WANT FULLY ASSURED HOLD FIRM 1*in fine 

drawers. 
>c. Tues- F,39 i«>
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]Where Are Empire’s Five Mil
lion Men ? He Asks in 

' . Commons.

Representative Meeting in 
Knox Church Firmly De- 

. dares Attitude.

New Director Expected to 
Work Something Like a 

Miracle.

Struggle Rages East and West
some years of Meuse Before

Verdun.
* UNDULY INFLUENCEDCALLS FOR MORE VIM AWAIT NEW HARVEST FOE COUNTER ATTACKSTues-

... 1.25

wr

Charge Pro-Unionists Usee 
i Money and Institutions 

Against Their Wishes.

Training of Africans and 
Asiatics for Next Year’s 

Campaign Urged.

FOE LOSES AEROPLANE
IN FIGHT WITH BRITISH

Fourteen Hostile Machines Engag
ed in Flanders Opera

tions.

Internal Strife Over Food 
Question Admitted by 

German Papers.

Ally Retains Solid Grip on 
Fort Douaumont Dur

ing Day.

!

ver style, 
sky, and 

. . .25 M LONDON, May 23—Winston Spencer 
Churchltl, former first lord of the ad
miralty, definitely aligned himself up 

with llie "ginger up” wing In the 
house of commons today. The key
note of his address, which wae In
spired by Premier Asquith’s call for

the Preabjajkrlk» Church in Canada, as “*' la Lond<m- 11:.10
■TiîLîfJik Tot”‘« World. well as Institutions, have been used p m "~ Th* adequate nourishment of

LONDON, May 28.—In operations by those to favor of church union, to 0l,r Population Is <tuUy assured and
on the British front, fourteen Gertoan further their propaganda, were lncor- w1U Bot *>• rendered dasbtful by any
aeroplanes were engaged and one was porated in a resolution protesting bl°ckAde regulations of epemy states,”
driven down IneMe of the Teuton lines against church union, which was una- î*y" the mml-oiriclal Worth German

£ *0,ôSvÿSlllîl. ï.i TTk”,', C»U r‘ch ^ '

is. «.for active service, declaring that the ehanred hv Ml ..... -v,- v onded by ReV. ,D. T. L. McKerroll of reeulted In a fond scarcity In someallies must depend for eucoese on num- U a ” LI „ Presbyterian Church, Toron- directions, which makes Itoslf acutely
................ 1 em-vew OH num fidge today. German artillery wae to, also charged that the presentation felt, and efforts te better conditionsbers as the enemy possessed great ad< wary actively engaged against the pf both shies of the question had been have been hindered by the fact that
vantages In their central position ’and. British .trenches between Hooge, and refused congregations by a great many each federal state baa beeit able to
end superior unity: in war direction. Î” •_*S**e-.Roulere railway; Shelling ministers and sessions who have also make Independent vrrn tail mu This 
Hr urged training of the “reserve* of ^tr^^ ï Z 0°,^^^ ^ ^
Alt tea fcnd Asia tor next year e earn- Tflemmlns activity was moat pre- Whîlèr all this has been going on they Swesséna rthuusix.
*>algn." valent about Mametz, Floourt, the claim that a large majority of Pres- Probably never beAre have ...ohCo!. Churchill estimated that the ef- a"d aSionTnd^wSfaim prt^rtf ■£?££ dS®^a*

fectlve rifle and artillery strength of —------- i___ ______  . - ed urglngs.” Others, however, have de- (he J^n£ijmrr Batockl,
r ZL' ECCEîi]l2i.c,5^^,EL„ >* '

men and asked Why the 5,000,090 men, LOST IN SOUTH tjfeRRY atato**^«^n#EÊJ^d*{ the millUlry- «Ml consnmW V.T~ZT'
imputed to be available within the , --------- coogie^oM vrtn^ot b^ totorctod^ Pressntatlvee <* the federal mates ud
*'*!*•** Empire were not being util- LlCUt. Turnbull Recently Grcatcd The * meeting, 'wfioh ^as préelded °,|fîee<îfî**l<>ni connected with the war
Ized to advantage. He contended that i Sensation In RrltUh Par over by John Penman was a large ^ **■* him. Final decision ontoo many men were l>eing kept In ' 8 »CnSatIOn in BntlSh Par- end represenütive ^' nîlüüter. aîd ti' ,,ue^lone’ however, rests solely to
Britain for defensive purposes. Ilament. .aymen being present from all’ over V<m BatocW’s hands. The re-

DeaJlng with the British position at —*■------ Ontario and Quebec. gulattons of the federal council will
25* l™ -"* ur*ed readjustment of LONDON, May 24, 3.14 a.m.—Ueut. The resolution which follows was' ”®t1.be »««ctod by the appointment
the British lines so aa to eliminate Arthur Turnbull, who jumped'from "the handed-dowtt by the committee on re- °r dictator, but In the case of
certain salients costly In the holding strangers' gallery In the house of com ??lutlone and will be referred to when P™Mtnr necessity the dictator leevenand of little Importance. n.ons MarcK M T V the party laye its views before the empowered to Issue contrary régulé”

Col. Churchill expressed regret arch 29, shouting, I ask you general assembly at Winnipeg next fions, but these must be Immediately
--------  tc protect the heads ef British sol- month. = laid before the federal council tor 1

(Continued oiv Page 7, Column 1). die ref against shrapnel fire,” his idea J:„wh,rlM ta« t»»t vote o( h ministers, proval.
HUGE SUM FOR WAR beln» to «>“■« the members of the Pr*»t5jteri?“oh“o“hUiJn^nidVTh“w°.f IS) prmlrtmtoïuÏÏLt**11 ^L,able t0 '

REQUIRED RY r FPMAMV hOU8e lhe nece“‘ty of supplying î.^ ^t?er^"t-,he?r^r.ehSi5h % PrWt* aU '~d. and fodder and may
KfcQUIKED BY GERMANY steel helmets to the troops, has been “»>»»• <*) *o per cent of ?he numb2?

defeated for election to the house Of the blotting outZof *tbe PrMbyterl2nirchurch 
commons from South Derry by D. S.
Henry, Unionist. Lieut. Turnbull wae union propuendé eniT'thé'Tneeîrtmefe Pueé 
feat 'was*overwheîmingat* a”d h" d”
rtat was overwhelming. » tending the refuse,! of very many ministers

nnd eeeelone to allow any preientatlos. of 
both aidas of the question to their congrega
tions and to Inform the people of the tre
mendous Issue» at stake, nevertheless a large 
majority of the members of our church have 
either remained passive end silent under 
excessive and protracted urging» or have 
arisen after long and severe self-repression 
lo give tetr warning that further use of 
Presbyterian money*, institutions and of
ficiel position* for this propaganda, thus 
exercising undue Influence on the minds of 
congregations, will not be tolerated.

2. Whereat large property and beneficiary 
Interests created by those who believed that 
the witness of the Presbyterian church, 
with her revered and vitalising doctrinal 
standards, her scriptural peWcy, noble 
achievement and inspiring history was of 
God and should be continued (and such I*
•explicitly to staled In legal deeds and other 
official document!). These then constitute 
a sacred trust, temporal and spiritual, which 
Jt Is our duty and privilege to guard.

Therefore resolved that we declare " our 
steadfast purpose to continue the Presby
terian church, believing that <te continu- 

will best promote the cause of our 
Blessed Redeemer In Canada, and moat 
effectively eubierve à true and spiritual 
Catholicism. And we record our profound 
Judgment that the othdr negotiating 
churches will do better work as at present 
constituted, and In the prosecution of that 
work, with sincere heart», we bid them god
speed and pledge ourselves to eliminate 
anything tending to make our respective 
service* coempetitlve and foster every reason
able method tending to federation and co
operation In our great common cause.

•postal Cable to The Tsrwata World.
LONDON, May 28.—Furious fighting 

ragnd east and waet of the Mouse be
fore Verdun today, with the Germane \ 
doing the attacking but without the 
general or local situation being In the 
least altered. The French held their 
lines as they were drawn in the morn
ing and they also retained the ground 
which they gained east and west in
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• The counter-attacks da
te check the advance of - the 

took ne a character of. ex
treme violence along the whole of the 
French front in the region of Verdun, 
The, French war office Is not yet able 
to specify the considerable effectives
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te and silkette, with silk 
Each .... . ... 1.60
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A 6=^ly Boot of

On tbs Jbft bank of the Meuse the 
Oerntkne launched, on several occa- 
rioaa. tfieir assaulting masses against 
the positions of the French te the east 
and the west of Le Mort Homme. The 
fast attack was mowed down by artii-

agri ry.-
0,uIrljh P‘P«« waspreeentod yesterday to the 208th Irish Battalion 

(pfUh Ambrose I. Small, fmoto gttoWs Mra Small making, the presentation '3,

/ lery and machine gun fire and ooet
the Germans heavy losses. A secon 
attack, as desperate as the first, began 
about seven o'clock in the evening, 
gained the enemy a footing in one of 
tbf French trenches to the west# but 
be was completely driven out by 
Immediate counter-attack.

Attack With Fury.
The enemy also attacked with great 

fury positions at Hill 804. He em
ployed in large measure machines to 
throw flaming liquid to the west of 
the hill, and under cover of these he 
entered one of the trenches of the de
fence. The foe was Immediately sub
jected to a counter movement, which 
compelled him to evacuate all the po
sitions which he had gained. An- at
tack to the east of this htN, sup
ported by an Intense preparatory bom
bardment,. was at once broken by 
French fire.

Across the Meuse the counter-at
tacks of the enemy continued all thru 
the night and day. The region of 
Haudremont-Douaumont was the 
scene of an all-day murderous struggle. 
The Germane multiplied their assaults 
and delivered tn preparation very 
powerful artillery bombardments. De
spite all their endeavors the positions 
taken by the French yesterday were 
maintained to their entirety, notably 
In Fort Douaumont. In this region 
they took over 800 prisoners.

Continued in Night.
In the night operations, the battle 

was continued from yesterday with
The premier commented that thl,

was the eleventh vote elnce the be- number ef their attacks In maeeed tor- 
gtnnlng of the war and the second for ”st,<w and differed enormous
the current financial year. The total 1<WMe- They succeeded to taking a 
granted this year, he added, was tr#noh north of Tbiamofit farm. la- 
there fore £8,000.000,000, making a ride the Fort Douaumont, the French 
grand total of £ 2,882,000,000 (about continued to force back the Germans 
111.910,000,000). and left them today holding only the

In proposing the vote of credit Pre- northeast corner of the tort 
mler Asquith laid before the house of The Germans, on the contrary, claim 
commons an account to some detail of that Fort Douaumont remains firmly 
the government's recent financial op- in their hands. They assert that there 
eration*. He took up the period be- were violent infantry engagements on 
tween April 1 and May 20, stating* the front north of Thlaumont farm aw 
that the actual outlay during these 50 far as the caillette wood and that the 

r^,.Z&1i,£241'0s00'6^- French were repulsed on the flanks
»nd Knnüi™! *2"^' navy ot the sector by German counter-at- " 
ana foT munition* in that time tut- forks w««t of ths Mo usa thnv sav 
counted for £149,000,060; loans to al- .lies and dominions for £74,600,000, FVenôh att^ke .ïït
and the outlay for food supplies, rail- VL thë
ÏÎTVm. m,eceM“w,ue ltem* **

in faillira.
In their aerial operations the French 

accounted for three Germans machines 
today. One was brought down by the 
fire of a French machine in the Fume* 
region. An a viatic was seriously hit 
in the course of a flight and fell 

There had been no In- within its own line#. A French pilot.
attacked by three German machines to 
the region of the Linge River, brought 
down one of the enemy and drove the 
other two off in flight.

SERBERCHT OCCUPIED
IN MARCH ON MOSUL

Russians Make Progress in Ad
vance From Persia Into 

Mesopotamia.
•pedal Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, Ma'jr 28.—Serbercht, a 
town on the road from Persia to Mosul, 
has been occupied by a new column 
of Russians that ta converging on this 
strategic point in upper Mesopotamia. 
In the fighting In the Taurus’moun
tains, the. Russians have captured an
other fortified position on the northern 
slopes from the Turks, On ' the road 
,southweet of Treblzond, the Turks at
tempted to take the offensive against 
the Russians and they were promptly 
checked.

[!►OTS, TUESDAY $1.99
boots, in box calf, box 

Blucher cut, service- 
soles and heels. Som^ 
Sizes i to 5. Regi 

esday ....
k>TS, $1.59.
I patent colt boots, with 
pr style, made on man- 
r sewn soles, low heels. 

$2.00. Tuesday 1.59

ap-
t

expro- -,

(Continued en Peg# 2, Column S),

STATION AT FLORINA
OCCUPIED BY ALLIES

Resumption of Activity in Balkan 
Operations is Indicated.

Juti—Tï,* valent» âmes 
«,hî, nUTS7ta station ait

vMiWSffljKatT-SSï. «•

ji COPENHAGEN, via Txmdon, May 23.— 
Th® German Government, according to 
The Vosstsche Zaltung (Berlin), earh' in 
•Tune will propose a hill for a new war 
loan of 10,000,000,000 marks (about $2,- 
500,000,000).

1.99• • • 'V

British Parliament Voted One 
and One-Half Billion 

Dollars Readily.

BIG LOANS TO ALLIES

■ i

l.

Bowling Boots
New Credit Will Last Only 

Until First Week in 
August.

jx, white rubber soles. 
Sizes 1-5'..........1.39

.......... 1.29 I

White rubber soles. 
Sizes 1-5 ..
.. . .95
thon Boot. *
Sizes 1-5

.......... 76

Gen. MaxweH Issues Order 
7 o Slop Letter Smuggling

LANCING at the face of the war as a who e, it is seen that 
Vl the Austrians, tho pausing, are committed to a big offensive 

against Italy on a front of about 20 miles, and that the Ger
mans, tho attacking the French, are really on the defensive before 
Verdun, for they are obliged to fight to prevent the making of fur
ther progress by our ally. Here Paris reports that the power of tak- 

. mg the offensive is passing from the hands of the Germans to the 
hands of the French. So the effort of the enemy appears to be con
fined to one offensive at a time and that on a limited front. The 
zone of attack in Italy is about 20 miles wide, but it is broken by 
ridges and mountain positions, and the actual frontage is much less, 
fhe frontage of original German attack on Verdun was eight miles. 

******
Thus, the course of the war in the past 20 months, which has 

been in the main prescribed by Germany, and has, therefore, been 
conducted in harmony with her resources, provides almost certain in
dications that her military power is on the decline. This is noted 
by such eminent military experts as Colonel Blood of The Quarterly 
Review, who observes that the German offensive, which began in 
February, 1915, in Russia, embraced nearly the whole of the Niemen- 

l Bobr-Narew front, an extent of 200 miles. Mackensen's phalanx 
advanced from the Donajec (in May on a front of about 30 miles, 
while iaige armies prolonged the fighting far into the Carpathians

* on tbf right arid south Poland on the left. Heavy fighting then ex-
* tended over 200 miles of front.

Then again, the main fighting ont during the envelopment in 
Poland m August, 1915, reached the enormous extent of 3oo miles, 
exclusive of the Bug-Dniester-Niemen-Courland fronts. About this 
period dhe Germanic empires appear to have reached their zenith 
of military power, for subsequent operations, says Colonel Blood, 
have shown a steady decline. Altho the elimination of the Polish 
. ^ucec* the by 100 miles, and the line from Roumania 
to the Niemen was held defensively, the German offensive showed 

of .w?akness abou V.lna and ultimately degenerated into iso
lated and ineffective attacks between Dvinsk and Riga 

***•••
u!,the option, in Russia and the 

^eeent offensive to Italy and the fighting in France, for which the Ger
mans and Austrians have from seven to ten months to prepare by training 
new levies, leads Irresistibly to the conclusion that the German reserve! 
are on the wane and that the Germans and Adrians are obligé to £urt>7nd

\ .(Continued on Page 8, Columns 1 and 8.)

LONDON, May 23.—The house of 
commons unanimously agreed today to 
vote the credit of £300,00),006 ($1,- 
606,000,000) naked for by I remler 
Asquith.

1.05

Communication» to Point» Outaidc Ireland 
Mu»t Go Thru Postoffice Unie»» 

Permi»»ion i» Given.
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IN THE MORNING OF THE SPRINGTIMEBRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN 
FRANCE, May 28.—Confirmation of 
reports that the German casualty lists 
are so far In arrears that their total 
as Issued from time to time Is in no 
way representative, Is declared now 
to have been supplied. It Is now known 
that the names of Germans taken pris
oner and left deed In the trenches at 
the battle of Jx>oe in September last 
have only Just been published as among 
the German missing.

Perhaps the bright, dry, warm weather 
The farmer has yet to

even In a backward and rainy spring; and 
It is now moving apace. It wUI have all 
the freshness, the greenness, the blossoms, 
th* «hooting ot leaves, stems and abounding 
growth; the blue soentlew violets, the white 
ones, the yellow ones, are more than every
where present.

many AS for bird», they are all on band 
and busy nesting. The orioles are back; 
and crews are about the fields waiting to 
eaw the «armer Into planting hie corn. They 
wonder why he delays; they are ready to 
do their part If be were only as ready on 
his part I

The finest part of tho Canadian year Is 
here, and H may, as we heps It will, mark 

on many » th# beginning of the successful ending of the 
great war. With all our trial# we have a 
much kindlier spring then many another 
land prostrated by the enemies ef human 
freedom. Even the tree ot liberty will be 
nil the greener, all the more fragrant, for 
the tears and sufferings 
fought and sacrificed for It. >

Th» We bed been forgetting - under what un
toward season the sacred seed bad been 

The country In this Proviso» ef Ontario first Implanted and how ’ the flower nod 
always mansgee to get ahead some way. fruit at lest engendered.

has ceme nt lest, 
finish seeding his wheat, oats, barley; and 
his fodder corn some days yet ahead. But 
he'H manage to say tit 4a aM in at laat.

His clover field* end hay meadows are 
green and getting lush: His pasture! are 
rich for hie cows and cattle; and In 
a field sprouted barley and osti are to be 
seen.

In the gardens everything Is behind; them 
(a, however, asparagus to cut. If few other 
things are to be had. Flowers nr* shaping 

Th* cherry trees, the apple trees, the 
light green-leaved plum trees, Ml show n 
wealth of bleeeoran. 
dosed their fragrant flowers 
former q
more behind. Strawberry plant* have had 
iplsnty of rHa; now tbsy only Miwatt tbs 
beat.

The maples, the beeches the other forest 
trees ere day. behind similar trade on the 
banks of the Ottawa and In territory mere 
to tho east. But they sre I 
leaves do eome!

Outlay Grows Bigger.
Eliminating the payment» to the 

Dank of England In rtepect of ad
vances abroad, for which, allowances 
had-been made In the previous votes, 
the dally average expenditure had 
been reduced to £4,600,000 (about 
823,000, OOdj. 
crease, but a slight decrease, in ex
penditures tot the fighting forces. The 
total outlay was somewhat larger, 
mainly on account of loans to allies 
and dominions.

The average expenditure for the 
army, the navy and for munitions, Mr. 
Asquith continued, was Just under 
£3,000,000 dally. Speaking of loans to 
allies, Mr. Asquith said:

“Without that financial assistance It 
Is literally true that the combined op
erations of the allies could not be pro
secuted with success and efficiency. 
The house would not 
lion to expenditures In 
whole financial, naval and military fab
ric, upon whose co-operative work the 
success of our. joint efforts depends, 
should be kept in a state of efficiency."

e e e e »
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:• Oranges, 
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PILOT UNDER ARREST
FOR AIDING CASEMENT

Goodwin Alleged to Have Taken 
Part in Landing Expedi

tion.

up

OINEEN'S OPEN UNTIL ONE.Lllne trees that Sis-
.) For the benefit of visitors attend

ing the race».
Hat

'• birthday are still a weak or. .29 -t. .26 itDt tieen'*
Store will be

- •- TRALEE, Ireland, May 33.—A brother 
of John Goodwill, a pilot, 
rested here by the British authorities 
last, week for alleged connection with the 
lending of Sir Roger Casement Just prior 
to the outbreak of the recent rebefl 
was taken Into custody today. The man, 
who also Is a pilot, is believed to have 
taken part In the attempt of Sir Roger 
to land arms and munitions for the Suis 
Fein revolutionists.

t, each 46 who was ar- Itillopen
o'clock today:

Men’s Hats,
Millinery,- 
Silk Sweaters,
Raincoats,

Umbrellas and Bilk Hate. Dtneea's. 
140 Yongs street

Iwho an addi- 
r that the

grudge 
n orderion.
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6" I MAY 24 1916\ THE TORONTO. WORLDr 8 .* WEDNESDAY MORNING
■ LOGE PAYS VISIT 

TO BORDEN CAMP
JE, V* OFiEUil az:RE‘ i

:feCi''
Fv‘ ■
\‘: •El ENE HOM*

Total AbstainersWill Inspect Accommodation 

for Troops This After

noon.
are becoming more and more appreci
ative of the benefits of insuring with
The HaiMfaetiirere Life Imrme
Company, as we not only give Total 
Abstainers the advantages of special 
plans and rates, but keep a separate 
classification as regards mortality. In 
1905 the ratio or business done in 
the Abstainers’ Section to that in the 
General Section was 2 to 3 ; in 1915, 
just a decade later, this ratio had 
changed to 4 to 3 in favor of the 
Abstainers’ Department.

- Two essential f

Leave of Absence Will Be Grant
ed After First Morning 

Parade.
MEN WILL GET HOLIDAY

II MORE TRANSFERS
i* i Complete Respite Fron^ Drill 

and Recruiting Efforts - 

Today.

f
Fourth Pioneer Battalion Has Be

gun Recruiting in That 
District.

1 . (i
. ft ■

&>rd«n camp, Ontario’s great new con
centration point <or active service troop», 
wUi be visited today by Gen. Logie. K 1s 
stated that Major-Gen. Sir Sam Hughes 
intends to Have a large proportion of the 
active service soldiers of this military 
district under canvas at the new camp 
near Lake Bhncoe by thé end cf June. 
The visit.of Osn. Logic to Camp Borden 
may be followed by the moving of troops 
to that point. The movement of four 

ttonal battalions originally Intended 
Niagara may be diverted tp the

» NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, Ont.. May 
St.—Niagara camp, with the exception of 
the men on camp duty will be allowed to 
spend Victoria Day as they like, after the 
physical drill parade. There will be no 
regular drills. All are hoping that the 
fine weather which hit the district this 
afternoon will continue ever tomorrow. ;

These members of No. Z, Detachment, 
C.F.C., are taken on the strength of the 
camp : Privates B. B. Crows, R. Booth 
and B. Oliver,

actors are responsi
ble for this wonderful increase : First, 
thé popularity of bur special policies 
for Abstainers, coupled with pubjjç 
approval of our Assets and progrès- 
siveness; and, Second, the growth of 
temperance sentiment.

Wouldn’t you like to carry a policy 
in a Company that recognizee in a 
concrete way the advantages you are 
entitled to as a Total Abstainer)

fir

Coi.

addlt 'for
northern camp.

Mon Got Holiday.
There will be practically s complete 

respite bom drill today for the troop* 
In training for overseas. Recruiting of
ferts, owing to its being Victoria Day, 
will also be let up. The- recruiting depot 
will be closed.

Q.M.-Sergt. James P. Donovan of the 
R.C.D., In camp orders issued yesterday, 
lr appointed adjutant of Lieut.-Cot. Len
nox’s 206th Irish BattsHon with the rank 
of lieutenant. Lieut. Donovan wlU prove

jm Transfers.
' The following are transferred from the 

66th Oversea* Battalion to Casualties, C. 
E. P. : Privates B. 8. Street. J. Danahy, 
P. Hayden, A. Byers, W. J. Fhtlpotti, A 
Allison, 8. Salmon, A. H. Brooks, P. T. 
Woldridge, B. Mempham, A. Farmer, J.

' Flavin, A. B. Wade, W. K Hubbert, 8. 
Tallyn, W, J. Frank, J. Carson. 

l The undermentioned to transferred 
from the 26th Battalion to the 284th Bat
talion, from May If : Sergt. B. Tali, 
iThe undermentioned are transferred 

from the 26th Battalion to Casualties :r%.TMmp'iTT-
1, R. Lee, J. Williamson, B. L. WlUts,; W'SSn ÏJHWfcrt:.

"Lance-Corporals Singer and Graham, 
109th Regiment, are struck off the mili
tary police. Lieut. J. C. Norwell, »2th 
Norfolk Rifles, to transferred from the 
l*8rd Battalion to the office of the D. A.

t >

The;
*

Manufacturers LifeV

I IsnnsN Company
TORONTO, > - CANADA'

Kind and Tends Streets

quite an acquisition to the staff of the, 
fighting Irish, as. He has put hi* ability 
as a boxer end ever-ready speaker to 
good use at recruiting meetings ' ever 

.since the war started. He is, the possessor 
of two South African medals, the King's 
Coronation Medal, as well as tooting and 
athletic trophies galore. Before coming 

i to Toftntto he acted as a thistle instructor 
to mAny-.prominent families In-New Tork 
and he tfught boxing at the White House 
under the Roosevelt administration.
^ * r Recruiting YestamtoyT,,
The good total of 104 recruits came 

forward- for enlistment yesterday, 74 of 
them being accepted. Thirty-tight of the 
accepted: recruits will gq ofl active service 
with the Canadian Engineers. The Irtsh- 
Oanadtons, with nine recruits, tod the 
Infantry battalions. The Buff* came sec
ond with eight recruits, The Toronto 
Light infantry and BeawSf# each, -secured 
two, the Construction Battslnn five and, 
tin- 62th Battery three, The totals are 
now:

SX“T‘..v:.vd::;::n-lS -
Toronto Light Infantry.... 42f\
Beavers ................................. 22* ’
Irieh-Cianadluns ................... .769 ; ’•
Bantams ...................... ........ 616

recruiting depot has been. called 
upon to -furnish 10 recruits for Orderly 
duties at Niagara camp.for'three weeks, 
commencing tomorrow. .The 166th Q.O. 
R. Battalion wants 76 more recruits to 
complete Its establishment. The depot 
also requires a cook and assistant cook 
tor the divisional, paymaster!*, Stott m*aa 

A rousing recruiting meeting wits held 
at the ' comer of Tonge > '*ond Shuter 
streets last night. A splendid musical, 
program was given Tjy tho band of the 
126th Canadian Buffs. Good results wers 
obtained.

:

and Llsut. Rochester. • •________ ■ __________ ■

s $83,746,172.00 
20,744,678.00

f Insurance in Force 
Assets -

Write for booklet regarding our Abstainers' Guaranteed 
• - Investment Polity, It will interest you.

mind •f-• •4
=== .

GERMANS [j NOTCHARGES OF HERESY
‘ STILL IN BALANCE EXPECT TO STARVE | Ccasum.ties

- “ t wmuMmjntt
(filled In action—4186 

fred Boutilter, Nova Bb 
Cort>. krdd Doble, The#»
Pioneer Michael Ixmtoi.
Lieut.-Col. Wm. Renwlck

ATLANTIC CITT, V. X. May 21.— 
Adoption of the plan for the merger 

of the board of education and the col
lege board and the announcement that 
the committee on bills and overtures 
bad not yet reached an agreement re
garding the charges of heterodoxy

>
. j.

mA. and Q. M. a.
More Officers Added.

Thé: duty battalion will until further 
orders detail one company to report each 
dAy, beginning May 26, at the rifle 
raagea, at 2.20 e-m. Under order of May 
If. authority Is granted for the appoint
ment of not more than one supernumer
ary subaltern per company, during the 
ensuing training season. In this connec
tion, it is to be distinctly understood that 
attached officers at present over unau
thorised establishment battalions are to 
bs absorbed before any officers ars taken 
at as such supernumeraries.

Supernumerary officers may bs trans
ferred to other battalions than the 
in which they are present, serving In or-

ifAt Least Such is Tenor of 

Cômments in the News- j 

against the New Tork Presbytery and papers.

saîW ISVtiSSSSt I liter-the Presbyterian General Assembly^ :< RELY Üf*ÔN 
FORMER LEAP YEAR BABIES. rrTV Ï-----

\ Wln- 
222, L.- 
; 166693,Sa'S%:

DICTATOR C

— ,—' fNopthisjp, - Vancouven ' * Bûgenc.

i

ITALIANS YIELDED 
GROUND TO FO!

mi.

WAS FINE SUCCESSThe
Austrian Offensive Reach 

Region of Dante’s 

Inferno.

ThuOt, Sherbrooke, 0u«- --
Died sf wounds—434641, Henry Brown, 

ill* Ckimette. Alta.; 416562, Wm. Clarke 
Moshers Corner, N.6U LL Geo.-A- Cock- 
burn, 1*6 Rbxton road, Toronto, < 

Prevleu*!/ reperted.iplwl^.npw off I-
Culb-

m 1*04 The Toronto World inau|ur- Prospect of New Harvest is 
fetes- the presentation of a hlrWfey , T.y.xTVe -A *■ o Col

der to. fill vacancies, to all babies bora 1» Ontario on paifl to Ce r airly
MwSnS^TStey*#.'.2tiiréW 2»---fhe offer waa,r«4toérM , Good,
amination of non-commlseioned eftieesei i l*68, *galn hi 4212, and egatfi In 1*14. -
of the: 117th Overseas. Ô.B.P. ! President, jn this iweelVe issue of Thé 'Sunday "-'rP ,•*«*——hiea. r.-k.<'ojo ^Capt. W. P. Kirk, C.S.C.L, and members, w..,, a J,1 .. ..v _ V- —s.7, Jiv»*.
Cent J. M. Gibson and Capt. J. R. Bell, world there appears a group view df (Cohtiiuisif From Page D. „
127th Battalion. a number of leap year babies born ■ 11 ■ 1 ' • ■ i ■

JnsScOSiM «as r,^r,jr.:rr, SSS5 
SHSSSS ESKrMsEiS

o. Amr nt, .1ft ns*,, ....  . - J,World. «etaD^rogattv»» «hdlpatrs « .reall-
v-:- 3 -T zhtkm that existing condition* demand

S«ch ivÇreiylci'. Adequate broad- 
etuffs are op hand, and it 1* even like
ly that thé Bread and flour ration for 
physical' •workers •will - shortly be tn- 

Knough, potatoes q-lip aye 
available to carry thé country thru un
til the early crop Is harvested, altho 
ijt Is possible that the allowance must 
be somewhat reduced. It cannot oe 
denied, however, that Germany is 
likely to approach a near condition of 
a vegetarian Eden In coming months.

The Lokal Anzelger sums up the sit
uation as follows: ■ ’

"It Is no longer any secret that cer
tain supplies are short, not so much 

'-«* a result of the efforts of 
mlofe, but «• the rAsult

Children’s Choir of Thousand 
Voices Won Great Applause 

From Large Audience.

^UTESra WERE CLO»

Shields and Medals for Singing 
and Elocution Awarded After 

Keen Competition.

ones

Is
4

5 f. M
8®l«iS«,7lS!S^Î,*iSîS;

185$»Ir.hnrri Robertnon. Huxley P.O., Alta.

: LULL COMES IN FIGHTI
1

SgsSskijssBigCtoyga
J. rtolllnger, Oregon, Iïï.; 47M52, Thoma* The Queen’s Own Rifles will hold, a

446582, Bwirt. <B.W: Niemeyer. who created *
Alberta; _ Wnliàm PirctTfti sensation in England because of hi» suc-

V*610!?#Sltînî* ce»» a» â recruiting officer, ha» duet âr- 
E. Seddon, 168 Slmcoe K., Hamilton, riyed in Toronto to comwnce an «iltst-477828, GharlO» ^Arthur **’• meS campaign in thl» military district,

AY7aundar Malor O. H. WUltamà. cHief rs- 
Revelstoke, B.C.1 L<leut. Raipn Wicknaitî cruiting officer. Ho i» a newspaper man 
Stevenson,^Aejjster, Ont.s2»121, PTawk by. profession, bring formerly a member 
Sumvati, NlSgpn. Ont.: dGOll*. Albert 0f ^,e Edmonton - Journal. He was 

M woimded at St. Julton, and states thatItobert David Towart, tVest Haml^nj, (t while convalescing kvBngland
*8,021’ D^vld Watson. Montreal 432m. tha^ ,10 started appealing’for recruits. In
M^ÎL,Wv?uu.J5^W On7: f°ur and a half months’ Wdrk In Great
îîîïïï rklvun Britain he raised 6331 accepted recruits.478033, Sgt, HgiweyWoodljnd, Iftrkhim MsrokeS from Meunt Dennis.
‘wnikértlnW: ». &Z& / Wdd.’ “"C"1' J' J'
Edmonton: Capt J. A. Hope. England:
478309. Pioneer Dunoon McDougall Glen 
Roborteon, Ont* 4776*6. WtiUs McGinnis,
Vantoiirar; 475966. John W. Mclhnss,
Ciohe Boy, Ont: 683*0, John McKelgan.
Olfl-ce Bay, N.S.r *7348^; .Robert llfefiïe,
Ssskefoon; 43**84, ,Danfel, McMahon,
RozUee, flask. : A401S*, Stephen H. Mar
tin, Saskatoon; 46*072, Ghn*. Mason. 36*
.Tones avenue. Toronto i Lieut. Runict 
Murray Mltlett. Marrlbtt’s COve, N:R.i 
442167. Peter Olson 
Quo.; 4017*5, John 
Price street, Toronto.

Bulgarian Troops Captured, 

Indicating Preggpce With 

Teutons.
I

gin.
Dr t, Art’'*t *V. '•$&«T /- it&

KM7.I?,«“ïhr«»'S*sssii?

z&'àt «BrtaafTSPânE
early In the evening and the the program 
commenced at 7.46 and was not over 
until 10.60 everyone left with a desire 
to hear more.

The. children's choir of one thousand 
voice# wider the direction of LteV Rees 
put en a-.,wonderful program, consisting 
of ’’Britain, Dear Britain,'.' ’’God Bless 
the Prince of Wal»s,’r “The Sba to 
Britain’s Glory.’’ “'So' Bmelre to Our 
Cfûntry,". Ærn." “She
stoops to conquer, a song or um
pire,' “Four Jolly Smiths/’ ’’we’re Prom 
Canada," “A Man’s a Man for a’ That." 
"The Maple Leaf," end "National Airs 
Of the Allies.”

These wore all rendered In splendid 
time and Mr. Rees had his young 
well in hand at all times, and 
splendid singing . deserves the greatest
^Ke’children of the choir presented a 
wonderful picture In themselves. To 
witness the groat number of children 

•seated row upon row ascending from the 
stage wad a sight never to bo forgotten. 
The boys lr, their dark clothing mado a 
centre about which the girls, dressed to 
white, were ranked. During the Inter
missions they presented a truly animated 
scene.

Speetft feeble to The Tsfentto World. i 
j XONDQN, May 28,—A lull appears toi 
have occurred In theheavy fighting b»-l 
tween the Austrians and the Italians l 
In the Tyrol, but both sides are making ! 
strenuous preparations to renew the | 
battle. 1

tv> £

VH

■* WAR SUMMARY * '•L The Italians announce that after re
pulsing attacks oil the Austrians 
egalnet their advanced lines between 
the Astico'and the Brenta and In the _ 
Bugana ValWy, their troops gradually fll 
retired on their main Une -of defence. l| 
They say that they executed this move- If 
ment In perfect order and not under 1| 
pressure of the enemy. Between the U 
Adige and the Astlco,;where heavy jl 
Austrian attacks Were repulsed, only fl 
reconnaissances are reported today. 1 
Or the upper Cordevole an Italian de- I 
tachment carried by assault an Import- if 
ant Austrian position on Mount Belt, 
taking 60 prisoners.

intense artillery actions were fought I 
on the upper But, the heights north
west of Oorlzla, and In the Monfalcon# 
sector.
' Bombs were dropped on the Venetian r 

plain by Austrian aviators and a few I 
persons were wounded.

Take Bulgarians.
Along the leonzo front the Italians ’ 

haYe made prisoners of Bulgarians. I 
showing that Bugartan* have Joined 
the Austrians In their present offen
sive. The Austrian heavy guns are 
much more numerous in this rsgtok * I 
than those of the Italians, but they' 
have not been Able to overcome tho 
well-organised Italian defenses, which 
thus far have checked the Austrian ad
vance along the whole I#onso line.

A Ports despatch says: The 
French military experts agree that 
the Italians have fallen back before 
the first shock of the Austrian offen
sive, but say they'are . now reforming 
their lines with heavy reinforcements.

Fell Back Ten Miles.
The operations In the centre are In 

the area about 20 mllee square east 
and northeast of Lake Garda, where 
the Italians hod made their first drive 
toward Trent. They were strongly 
posted at Rovereto, less than twenty 
miles from Trent, but withdrew 
southward under tho heavy Austrian j 
pressure till their lines are now about H 
ten miles south of Rovereto. Here the * 
Austrians occnpy elevated position»* 
on what to called Bahto Hill, while the 1 
Italians face them from Pasublo Hill. 1

;

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED ll
r i1

(Continued from Page 1).
Isw their reservM. Corroboration of this may be found in the presence of large 
W numbers of boys of the 1616 and 1917 clames among the Germans and bf 

w’T Bulgarians among the Turks.

■ 4‘f

TheM 7ere «“reeled principally against Hill
- W i“SSÎHWth#4-e'*S!PÜL,t ^ Mort Homme' Only once did

kfootltt* [a french positions, and they were lm-
wJOUknte5'*troke; Tvhe “Siting, which was forced 

the French advance In the north, had Its origin In the 
despatch of French troops- to the region of Fort Douamnont. The Ger- 
msa< attacked the French In flank for the purpose of diverting their re- 
aanrrn to the western bank to defend the Mort Homme position, but they 
faUedJn thelr purpom, for the French got Into Fort Douaumont. As the 
French hold the higher positions they can compM thé Germans to attack 
them whenever they desire by merely threatening tp drive back the Ger- 
mans. Thus the kaiser and the crown prince have landed their men In a 
tsutty position, which It will cost them enormous ldseèsTb retain in the 
tecs of an enterprising foe. The battle In the Verdun region "has reached 
the stage midway between trench and mobile warfare. It seems to herald 
the: break-up of the present stationary system of fighting, but whether 
altar a period of manoeuvring and fighting it will resume its stationary 
aspect on shorter lines depends upon the number of men that the allies 
can throw Into the campaign as reserves. The more men. they can mobilize 
the speedier will the war be ended.

* ». s

Marshes
Lt.-Col. X J.

127th York Rangers’ Battalion, marched 
from their headquarter* at Mount Den
ote, six
.parade. »■■■■■■■■
Journey cn Monday.

> choir
their

our ene-
of last year * 

poor harvest. It is true that we do not 
need to worry about broad. W« have 
saved enough here by economic ad
ministration to reach, to tho new har
vest. We shall even be able to In
crease tho ration for tnanual laborers."

Mileh Cows Exempt.
"We shall also come thru with po

tatoes. even thb with scant rations un
til the new crop, 
census showed only slightly over 13,- 
000,000 swine, bht since the -number of 
pigs is large we may expect )n a year 
or more to make up In some degree 
what is lacking. The number of meat 
cattle had decreased less than was

wd»t&»3rsgi'» » * :f

r. Ont;. 21667, Gunner 
169 Victoria avenue,. Ham

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—11*064. John T. As- 
tridge. Brockvllle. Ont.; Lieut. Norman 
Mucleort McDonald, Sutton, Que.; Major 
Norman Campbell Pilcher, England..

Died of wounde—108338, Lance-Corp. 
James f. Lsvelle, P.cdcllff, Alb.; 106493 
TAnce-Corp. Hovrie X Powell. Souri*: 
Man.

Seriously 111—106390, Joseph Emil Mat
thews, Montreal.

Wounded—106059, Cecil Edward Allred, 
Medicine Hat, Alb.; 109260, Robert Chaf
fer. Welland. Ont.: Lieut. George Ran
dolph Pearkes, ML Tolmfe. B.C.; Cap
tain Thomas d’Arcy Sneath, Napanee, 
Ont; 10*556, Archibald Speers, Namao,

Lucknow
Wilson,

James
llton.

Nellacn, Duitowell, 
W. Rowland, 27* The Choirs Competition, 

competition for the Simpson 
Shield by school choirs Was a very close 
and Interesting one. Dr. A. 8. Vogt, 
speaking for the other Judge*, A. T. 
Crlngan and Frank Weisman, as well as 
himself, said that the contest showed 
great _ Improvement had been made dur
ing the past year and the choir that 
finished In third place this year would 
have won last year’s competition. The 
piece was a very difficult one, present
ing many difficulties In Intonation, tone 
end pronunciation. The standard of the 
work, said the doctor, was quits up to 
that of the old country. Perth avenue 
won the shield with 87 points, Pauline, 
the silver trophy cup with 72, and Kent 
school the silver loving cup with 74.

The double trio contact was almost as 
Interesting as that of the choir. This 
was for the Hilt* ShietdTwith a silver 
medal to each member of the double trios 
finishing first and second. The tost 
selection was ’’Forget-Me-Not,’' and re
sulted in a victory for Perth 
school, Leslie being a close second.

A Close Contact. . 
girls' solo competition 

very does contest. The test selection 
woe ‘ Daffodil* a’ Blowing,” and the 
rendering was Judged under four head
ing*. The girl who had the best voice 
received second place. Alice Dunn of 
Howard school, received 20 pointa, 
Claris** Buff men of Kent school, and 
LueUa Shaver of Williamson read 
school tied for second place with 7* 
potato, and were each given a silver 
medal.

The boys’ solo contest was a victory 
for Willie Bennett of Williamson road 
school. Adam Gedda* of Winchester 
took the silver modal. He was affected 
with stage fright and did not do ss well 
as to the preliminary trials.

Earl Beebe of Williamson 
the recitation gold medal. John Leith 
and John Marsh were so near tie • tor 
second place that they were each award
ed silver medals.

-'1 TheThe last animal
t ENGINEERS.i -A

Wounded: 274, flapper Hugh -Cowan, 
Montreal; *9. Sapper Herbert Hall, Ham
ilton. Ont. ; 220 flapper Wm. Alex. Wat- 

Wtocheeter, Ont

ARTILLERY,
Died—*99*1, Michael X Quinn, Granby, 

Que.
Wounded—86300. Gunner W. Stands le 

Everett, Montreal; 193076, Geo. Hunter,

•on.sup
posed, but what we. lack is cattle fit. 
for butchering. The older animals are 
consumed and the army's meut re
quirements are so mighty that even 
animals unfit for slaughtering must be 
taken.

!

Alb.

€PRESENTING PIPES TO IRISH BATTALION
f f• «

Rome reporta that the Italian front remains unbroken. It says that 
after resulting Austrian attacks against Italian advanced Une» between 
the Aetlco and the Brenta and In the Bugana Valley, the Italian troops 
gradually retired on their main linen 4of defence. They executed their 
movement la good order and not under pressure of the enemy. They have 
observed assemblages of Austrian troops between Lake Garda and the 
Adige and only reconnaissances have been observed between the Adige 
and the Aatlco. An Italian detachment captured an Important Austrian 
position on Mount Seif, on the upper Cordevole, taking 60 prisoners.

• ^ * • » 0 0
Parle military experts aay that the Italians have fallen back before the 

first shock of the Austrian offensive, but they are now reforming their 
lines with heavy reinforcement». The Italians who were at Rovereto, 20 
mlleg from Trent, withdrew southward under the heavy Austrian pressure 
till their lines are now about 10 miles south of Rovereto. Part of the new 
lino is atlll In Austrian territory. The Austrians are said to be aiming at 
Vicenza, for the purpose of separating the Italians operating against Trieste 
from those operating against Trent. The Austrians appear to have spent 
the violence of their first Mow and they are probably making preparations 
for another.

l avenue

The was another

’ >

,{M
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> ATTENTION—AUTO T0URISTI
TO accommodate autemebWsts, w« art 
* tsrvlng. a ««vinty-flvt cent Table d’Hote 
Otaner Daily from 1IJ4 to t.SO o’clock 
American plan, rate* 21.1» per day and up.
HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilto

road won

• *
. Winston Churchill, who retired from the government after the tactical 
failure of the British forces at the Dardanelles became known, has be
come a critic of the government, and yesterday he made a plea for a more 
Vigorous conduct of the war. If the British Empire had more than 6,000,000 
men, under arms, he said, the British armies should be detaining more than 
46 divisions of the enemy. He also said that the war would be a long one. 
Such predictions are guesses, except In so far as the time It will take to 
mobilize the full strength of the British Empire at the front. Britain Is 
to eùpply the final reserves In the west, and reserves qre only thrown in at 
the tut stages. A great many of the causes leading to the prolongation 
or the shortening of the war depend on «écldent, and so It Is impossible to 
predict when It will end. Mr, Churchill also urges the raising of large con- 
tlngfnta In India and among the African blacks.

« •••»•*
|E the Armenian theatre of the war the Russians are steadily converg

ing on Mosul from Persia, and they have recently occupied Berbercht, on 
the road to that strategic point. They repulsed repeated Turkish attempts 
to take the offensive southwest of Treblzond last Sunday and they have 
dislodged the Turks from an organized position on one of the elopes north 
of the Taurus Mountains.

*» e wRecitation Contait.
In making the award to the g tria’ reci

tation contest Dr. Locke said that it was 
to be regretted that the selections used 
by the contestants offered such small op
portunity. Thelma Squire of Howard 
won the gold medal, and Vera Harrison, 
Koele street, the silver medal.

.Especially fine was the recitation, 
given sa a special number of the pro
gram. by Helena Murdrck, the nrokl 
medallist of last year. The Royal Gren
adiers’ band ably assisted in the splen
did proaram. The award» were present
ed by Trustee Dr. Brown and Inspector 
Chapman. Trustee Shew acted as the 
chairmen.

WANTED
Msehiidets, Boilermakers, Slack- 

smith*, Helpers, Carpenters, Car Re- 
Coach Cleaners, Laborer*.pel rare, —

Good Wages.
T, H. 4 B. RAILWAY CO. 

Dundurn St. Shops. 
HAMILTONH 123

<rA Sure Winner SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RA-j
Make arrangements to dine after the 

races at the Hotel Teck. Quick ser
vice, excellent menu and Romanelli’s 
orchestra, with -organ accompaniment, 
1a attendance. It’s a sure thing you’ll 
be pleased If you patronise Hotel Tedk.

!
AND CHEESE CLOTH. \

E. PUL LAN
20 Maud St Ad. 7

Lieut.-Colonel Lennox, Dr. Norman Allen and prominent-ntttaew; at the presentation on the city hall «ten. ,Tuesday. Pte.Jarvto Moore to playing thepipee. Cly haU •t*pe at 1noun on1
0
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; WEDNESDAY MORNING

OPENS at 8.30 ajn F"*1
Md CLOSES at 0 p.m.
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TIM’S DAIL ,_STORE NEWSi >•Take Escalators at Tonga 
Street Entrance to Second 
and Third Floors.

M

i more appreci- 
F insuring with To-day, Victoria Day, The Store Remains Closed All Day

On Thursday, For The Special Benefit of Holiday Visitors, Will Be Featured
Host of Splendid Values In Modish, Seasonable Apparel

For Men, Women and Children

i

ply give Total 
ages of special 
eep a separate 
•mortality. In 
•mess done in 
n to that in the 
I to 3; in 1915, 
this ratio had 
i favor of the

rs are response 
increase : First, 
special policies 
ed with public _ 
ts and progreS- 
, the growth of

d carry a policy 
ecognizee in a 
sntages you are 
Abstainer)

nt. ■ M
„ ri

Come Thursday at 8.30 q.m• ^e prepay shipping charges on all orders of $10.00 or over Mmrm Qf The Thursday
Sharp For These Remark- to your nearest station in Ontario and Eastern Provinces, on Bargains

able Specials either Mail Orders or City Orders. ®
Silk and Wool Material», 69c Yard

Taffeta. Sen Toy, poplin, ripple crepe, voile, tueeSb II 
royal weaves—all In elllt and wool mixtures In II, 
weights suitable tor suits, dreeeee, shirt waists, and II 
•port coats. A fine assortment of this eeeson'e fashion- IE 
able shades, Including navy, rose, amethyst, blue, pur- If 
pie, fawn, sand, Copen.. Alice, gray, green, are shown. II 
All the material Is excellent in quality and greatly II 
reduced In price, per yard, 60c.

iFolding Film Comers, ot $3.66 « / y•«5Life A »V.It is made of mahogany covered in leather
ette, with nickel-plated metal trimmings, which 

l fives the earner* a good appearance. It he* a 
j shutter, with both time and snap exposure. 8.80 

special pries, 88.65.

) ,,i 6..
i

* 3 / ,IRADA ’ \
—Second Floor, Albert at.

$83.746.172.00 
20,744,678.00

tn’ Guaranteed 
rat you.

VS i\ Smart Dr etc Hat», at $7.26 IF
There are leghorns, Panamas, Ugele. Milans, mo- .11 

hairs and some of filmy Georgette, all in smart shapes, II 
ribbons are affsctivji., used as trimming, alee mounts llr 
of other material. Specially priced at $7.28. I§>

Ostrich - Boas, 62.80—Another fortun-te purchase If 
of the popular ostrich boa, made of long fibre ostrich. If 
finished with silk tassels. Colors, all black, all white. If 
and black and white. Prise, 62.80. 11

) —Mein Floor, James St.

i, Laoes end Insertion», 3o par Yard
*■" The variety ts

/M I*
s

7m "7 j? \

m iuincludes Val. lasts 
tassrtttwf, H to » Inches wide; shadow and Val. 

lasse, 4 té It «nohee wide) Val. lews, with beading edge,

g?
r

—Second Floor, Tongs St
II T “Admiral” Mlddio» at 89c 

This popular middy made with large British sailor 
sellar outlined With braid, is procurable in Jeans In aÂ 
white or with cellar and cuffs of red, Copen.,, or na 
Sises 16 years to 44 bust. Price, 86c.

—Third Floor. Centro.

1* inches wide) Imitation Maltese Insertion, % te 2 12 ; :.inches wide; alee Black Lace and Insertion, 1 to t 
Inches wide, end Metallic Laces, 416 Inches wide. In 

lines the quantity is limited. Cannot promise

» ii
!NS YIELDED ! 

OUND TO FOES'
.1■> « I'M

T affola and Mnoalin» Silk Drot»o», at $8 9$ It

The skirts ere wide and flared well, the bodious ■ 
bare white Georgette collar anti tide pleats outlined K 
with heavy cording. Colors black, navy, Copen.,, rose, H 
gray. 6.16 special, $6.61.

Or fin 'phene er mall orders. «.•« special, per yard, le. 
—Main Floor, Centre.

|
V ■'l

\ Serviceable Bed Spreade, 79c
2*6 In an, 246 of them double-bed else, with hem- 

I med enda The balance consiste of tisse for «f«gH 
bode, have hemmed or fringed edges in crochet er 

* honeycomb weave. Mot mere than two to a customer, 
and we cannot premise to HU 'phone er mall orders. 
6.30 special, each, 76c.

Offensive Reaches j 
[ion of Dante's 

Inferno, v m Jo > Taffeta and Poplin Skirts,
„ . _ . ’ , In throe atytan ana do illue-

too Weak Skirt», ot Uiuetrut- too Cream Corduroy Skirt», mo (rated, another ioith gxthorod

EH3ZE HEHS WSg&FM
390 Groom Corduroy Skirt», 

mado in two stylo*/ one as Ü- 
luatratod, the other In motorial 
of narrow stripe mnd having 
two oidp pockets, hut no head
ing. Sites, waist u to »§ inch, 
w length at to aStnchoo. Price, 
S3-95-

Imported Frock», Half .prie»
Modish frocks of charmeuse, crepe de Chine, grot If 

grain, taffeta, and Georgette, showing quaint and do- If 
Ughtfully varied trimmings of embroidery braiding, 
smocking, and fancy corde. Clearing Thursday at 
half-price, $17.80 to $12.60.

•d,■*
:

:OMES IN FIGHT )
% —Third Floor, James St.t

i Troops Captured, 
ing Presence With 

Teutons.

—ascend Floor, Jamsc at.

Plain Milk Chocolate Cakee, 16e Misses Smart Surpmer Skirts at Surprisingly Low, *rst
,.,.,mm - ^ Sises 2 ft, 6 ft. S In., 4 ft, and 4 ft 4 in. wide. Thurs-

-s [i ■ a!) ■ Ifllyw ’ - Lr Braie Bedstead, bright or satin finish, high head
Featuring For Thursday I$o SampleSkirts in a Group For Special Soiling at $295 «d ST»tdT s,zw' * * ,n" 4 *

J NCLCDED in this remarkable offering at 82.96 are, many excellent and modish materials in a vast diversity of styles. Practically and sanitary; M6-Jnch border, cotton’tufts,' covered °in
* every skirt is of individual design and ... .# „ __ . , __ ._. . . .. . J. . .. blue floral art ticking, well made and stitched. Sises

ÆSSlwBS!!sa'

Other notsbU price value.» seasonable ekirif «e fllastratsd in the four sketches above. ' * / Floor; the Free Parceling and Checking
• y' - i j - . ‘ —Third Floor, Centre. Desk in the Basement.

Little Girls

N WHITE JEAN is a little suit, with the skirt VT 
' in fnll-pleated style, Attached to shoulder IN

v.—. m.v___ . , straps. The middy blouse has a large sailor
, gher-priced collar of white, red or navy jean trimming with . , dregs

suit., but for Thursday we fea- three rows of white braid. Sizes 2 to 4 years. ohsrmin» onto* toe»»
y; ' ture our blue serge suits at Price, $1.00. made in fashionable coat

*25.00. to Bornai ti=« th,« Aootlier practicsl little ,ait of j„o i, aomc- 
\ Suit, would be eitreordiBirr whet on the urne K,U with lailor coller end col, «‘her he# e -hite retme

good value. They are made of and band at bottom of the blouse. The skirt is coat-bodice with skirt and
extra good material, are stylish- Plated and the suit is trimmed with Copen, navy, trimmings of the same
ly cut and well tailored ^r,whit« >an. Sizes 2 to 4 years. Price, 61.50. terial in an awning striped 
throughout. Those are far Infants Wear DePtl> ^trd Floor, Queen St. mixture of blue, white, and 
from normal times in the am, ..... __ _ black, with a line of red
wooUen market, but there is no "**•••• White Middy Sultsrto add » cheerful note, 
lessening of the splendid assort- $1.35 Dull orange and linen
ment, good workmanship or ww __________ combine in model of wide
good materials n MINENTLT suitable are they for tennis, pic- stripes; cream and mahog-! P 7 , d C nicking and paddling. They are faehioned any stripe in another is 
ao increase in the pnee. of jean cloth,'the middy with sailor collar trim- combined with plain

They are of navy blue worst- med with' two rows oif braid, in navy, Cope»., cream. The materials in- 
eds, British woven, made in e®**1 or red, breast pocket aid laced front. The elude linen, ratine, silver- 
single-breasted stvle with th„ eltirt is cut full in flare style, white only. Special- bloom, taffeta, and Shao- ZXJZTlll J?® • ^ Thursday at $1.35, ........ tung. The priées are from
iL various îengthl^The Jlî^fl^bDept., Third Floor, Queen 8t. <7.95 to $25.00.

dete are Veil formed, the fronts " 
nicely rounded, and some have narrow cuffs on sleeves.
Vests are ive and eix-bntton length, with step collar.
Trousers are plain or with cuff. Sizes 35 to 44. Price 
625.00T

8

(QNt
... | Uir‘ -x.lj

Thom Chocolats Oakes are fresh from the factory. 
; and marked at almost keif usual prick for a quick 

clearance. They are dene .up in' half-pound cakes. Fer 
cake, IS*

> to The Tetonte World. 
f> May 28.—A lull appears to 1 
'ed In the-heavy flglltlng be- I 
Austrians and-the Italians 1 
i but both sides are making I 
preparation* to renew the I

p-" .
l>

.L .

f.
—Main Fleer.

I
Men’s Suite Cleerlng et S6.76 k

■ins announce that after re- 1 
tacks of the Austrians 1 
ir advanced Unes between 1 
ii nd the Brenta and In the 1 
lev, their troops gradually 4 
their main fine 'of defence, 
at they executed this move- I 
rfect order and not under | 
the enemy. Between the 
the Astlco, ; where heavy " 

ttacks w'ere repulsed, only 
ncee are reported today, 
rr Cordevole an Italian de- 
irrled by assault an tmport- 
n position on Mount Seif, 
irlsoners.
rtlljery actions were fought 
pr But, the heights north- 
Izla, and in the Montalcone

i I
i

isuit, 66.76.
-i —Main Fleer,n St

Silk Mofre Skirts In 
Extra Sixes The Dree» With Coet Bodice Smert Skirts for StoutFigures

X X EXTRA SIZE all wwd 
serge skirt in black or 
navy has wide, button- 

trimmed panel front. and back, 
shirred under a two-piece belt.. 
■Sizes 30 to 38 waist. Price, $3.95.

This Is a special In extra 
te 18-inch waist. Cannot premise to 
fill phone or mall orders—soft, pu- 

. _ _ able black metre, prettily patterned, 
f Is the material; the style is plain ex- 

•» /* ' cept 1er a narrow Inverted panel 
, front and rows of small self-covered 

buttons; It has a good flare.
206 fklrts. Greatly reduced, 
rush special, 63.66.

, 66 ATURÀL LINEN 
COLOR striped withw E HAVE LOWER- 

PRICED SUITS, and
1
r

emerald green composes a
i.re dropped on the Venetian 

istrlan aviators and a few 
■e wounded.
"«!(• Bulgarians, 

isonzo front the Italians 
prisoners of Bulgarians, ! 

t Bugarlans have Joined 
ns In thetri present often- 
Austrian heavy guns are 
.numerous In "this region 
Of the Italians, but they 

cen able to overcome tha 
led Italian defenses, which 
>e checked the Austrian ad- 
t the whole Isonzo Une.

" despatch says;
Itary experts agree that 
have fallen back before 

nek of the Austrian often- 
y they are now reforming 
vlth heavy reinforcements.

Back Ten Miles, 
tlons In the centre are In 
tout 20 miles square east 
nt of Lake Garda, where 
hud made their first drive 
nt. They were strongly 
lovereto, less than twenty 

Trent, but withdrew 
indor the heavy Austrian 
their lines are now about 

uth of Rovereto. Here the 
iccnpy elevated positions 
called Santo Hill, while the 

them from Pasublo H11L

!..

»Only -■
$.lo A serge skirt of more elaborate 

design haa.au inverted panel on 
each side of the front, this is trim
med with military braid and smart 
braid covered buttons, the material 
is all wool. Sizes 30 to 36 waist. 
Price, $5.00.

Black Chiffon Taffeta Skirts.
80 to 26 Inches—This has a wide yoke 
tn front extending into button trim
med side panels, at the back the skirt 
Is gathersd under a semi-attached 
belt; the skirt is wide and flaring Mid 
the material Is especially soft and 
supple. Price. 66.66.

—Third Floor, Centre.
ms-

Woman’s House 
Dresses, 49o

;t :

■J - '/r The dresses are mads of striped
/r yj and figured percale In several prac- 
rr^ 1 tlcal styles, and all fasten in the 

front.

The

They have lew nook ana 
short sleeves, and are trimmed with 
self er contrasting shades. Sises 24 
to 44. 6.26 special, each, 46c.

—Third Floor, James St.

n i

—Third Floor, Centre.

Neckwear and Tie»Cotton Slip-Over Night
gowns, 67e Dainty Georgette Cellars, tn 

round, square or long back styles; 
seme are trimmed with guipure lace, 
lace Insertion, and hemstitched. 
Each, 60c to 76c. ,

j . . fn v x s Peterlne Cellars, In fine organdy
Direct ana Afternoon />/ y\ | lace, trimmed, er hemstitched heme.

Dresses in taffeta char- V. <4 fine Swiss embroidery In small coat

de u?"? , . ., as, 8S” ”and Georgette combination* are grouped for special Pretty Tulle Ruffs, in full box

HE
•kirt to accentuate the bouffant line of the hips. Gold *d with ribbon end* Each, $3.eo. 
embroidery edges one loose tunic of rose Georgette; ne^c?lo?mgs? ituJTÎhipÜ 
wide gold is most effective inset in skirt and waist of or sets. Set or each, soc to 11.21. 
another model ; a beaded design of bright colors in the .n77«rkn tElchhsoclge’ both ll,ht 
corstge adds to a dark silk. All are excellent value in —Main Floor. Centra,
a full range of sizes. Price, $18.50. Wardrobe Trunks, $13

ARDROBE TRUNKS, of 3- 
ply basswood veneer, cov
ered with vulcanized 

fibre corners and edges, well bound 
Chiffon taffeta, faille, moire and poplins are some with fibre, patent lever bolt clempg 

of the materials of which these smart suite are fashion- and reliable lock: will hold six If 
ed, The designs are those which are popular for suits of clothes on one side. The 1 
presoat wear, and the color range is a large one, icclud- other side lias a large pull-down I 
ing lBty and black. The reason it is possible for us hat box for ladies’ or gentlemen • j 
to offer snob smart, well made suits at so low a price is hats, and two other separate com- I 
that they represent a special purchase. Sizes, bust 32 partments. 40 inches, berth high. | 
to 46. Prices, $22.50, $25.00 and $35.00. Each $13.00. —Basement. |

They arc of good quality cotton, 
with yokes of wide ribbon-run em
broidery, In floral and eyelet effects, 
and the square neck and short sleeves 
are edged with pretty laces. Lengths 
17 inches. 1.10 special. 67c.

—Third Floor, Queen St.

îm
»,

DN—AUTti, TOURISTS ,
odste âutomebilly». w« er* 1 
•ev«nfy-flv« centiTsbto «'Hots 1 

from It.ZO to t.80 o'clock. 1 
n, ratr» I2.M psr day and up. J
ROYAL, riamiltor

Chlntx-eoverad Bed
room Boxee, $1.39.
Cretonne 9e e Yerd

r

Also these good values _in men’s and 
men’s suits;—

young tj
JSpi

_ . . Toung Men’s Suits, fancy woven small cheeks, stripes
Each box ts well constructed, wltn and overplaldi, In smooth, dressy worsteds. Brown and 

good lining, strong hinges and re- green, grays and Summer tweeds In light grays and blue 
. -.CS?tere' Net more than two *T*y rreenUh mixture, with fine thread stripe. Single-

att!'rr"™“ with or without collar. Trousers plein or with cuff bottom. 
-Izez 34 to 86. Price. $16.00.

y/’ANTED —Third Floor, James St. wto, Bollermekere, Black- 
dpsrs, Carpenters. Csr Re- 
each Cleaners, Laborers, 
»• - >- 

A 9. RAILWAY CO. ' 
Jundûrn St. Shops.

HAMILTON 4

Smart Silk Suite Moderately 
• ") Priced- * // / i H

Also Art Cretonnes at 6c 
In two nursery désigné and the bu-

Er ErH' "rT jzzand vîriou. oth.? u.o. HetoCUun,ainr' ^ Weava’ Kn*1Uh worried* Stngle-b.-easted with 
passed. 20 and 86 Inches wide. l.«i, eof ro,,ln* Ispele in notch or peaked styles. Lining» of 
npeclal, yard, 6c. mohair or fancy lustre. Sises 14 to 44. Price, 610.00,

Fourth Floor, Tenge St. —Main Floor, Queen St,

a yard.128 i i .

NITARY WASHED

ING RA
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CYLINDER
Thirty Soldiers Return From 

Service—Thirteen Are 
Toronto Men.

THRILLING TALES

JjCity Objects to Compensation 
Allowed Property 

Owners.r $1875i'
Seven _ 

Pattenaer
!«

Vjt HEARD AT OSGOODE
i -

Judgment Was Reserved by 
the Appellate Division 

Yesterday.

I

Mozart 
Player- Piano9Mozart UprightPeculiar Accidents and Nar

row Escapes Recorded by 
the Heroes.

P 'A

Fumed oak case, medium else, 
full plate, 7 14 octave#; very 
slightly used In rental depart*

Fumed oak, full metal plate, 
7 1-8 octavee; In A1 condition, 
very slightly used. A splendid 
bargain.

tt
' V i ;, Thirty more war veteran# arrived 

In this city yesterday after being on 
active service overseas. Thirteen of 
them are Toronto men. The contin
gent of returned soldiers was met a* 
the Union Station by relatives and' the 
band of the 166th Q. O. R. Battalion. 
Motor-cars, provided by the Ctttsens’ 
Voluntary Aid Association, were used 
to convey the soldiers to the Military 
Convalescent Home on College street, 

.where more friends and relatives were 
waiting to greet them.

The Reception Ceremony.
At the Convalescent Home Sergt.- 

Major Geo. Crighton, representing the 
mayor; W. D. McPherson, M.L.A-; 
Controller R. H. Cameron, Aid. Rydlng 
and J. B, Coleman of the Citizens' 
Voluntary Aid Association, took part 
In the reception ceremonlea

W. D. McPherson, representing the 
Ontario Government In welcoming the 
returned soldiers said it was appro
priate that they should arrive on Em
pire Day, because "Empire Day meant 
more to Canada this year than ever 
before." He stated it was. the aim of 
the government to provide fitting posi
tions for the men who had returned 
incapacitated from the front.

Lost Hie AVm.
Pte. W. R> Parker, 2nd Pioneer Bat

talion, left Parte only a comparatively 
short time ago to serve In France. 
Only eleven weeks ago he was wounded 
In the left arm while carrying a wound
ed comrade to a place.of safety, and 
later It was found necessary to am
putate the member. Immediately after 
be was struck in the arm he received 
shrapnel from a shell in his right side, 
one pièce striking just over the heart. 
The fragments are still in his body, A 
wife and child live In Brantford.

A wife and two email eons were at 
the hospital to meet Corporal JT, M. 
Hill, Srd Battery, C.F.A., a resident of 
Weston, and a former member of the 
Toronto police force.
$. a shell burst beneath hie horse and 
he sustained a broken hip In a bad

World’s First 
Popular Priced 
Eight Cylinder Car

An appeal from the award of the 
official arbitrator In the claim of Mrs. 
Gibson and James J. O'Neill against 
the city for the rounding of the 
northeast corner of Gerard and Par
liament streets was before the appel
late division at Osgoods Hall yester
day. Damages to the amount of $1700 
were allowed by the arbitrator, as the 

' land was damaged by the rounding. 
Mrs. Gibson, the owner of the land, 
received 8666.16 and O'Neill, the 

. lessee, received $1134.84. The pro- 
“.perty has been sublet, by O'Neill to 
‘\Hallett and Wagner at a monthly 

Venial of $400. The former was to 
erect a building Which was to be used 
a# a moving picture house and the 

!' upstairs as a billiard room, 
j. The sum of $2000 was ordered to be 
' paid by the arbitrator for I the delay 
ceased by the city’s action and $1900 

I tor Architect’s fees and the extra cost 
I of à budding with ,a rounded corner. 
' Hallett and Wagner were also allow

ed $8000 for the loss of seats In the 
; theatae arid of space for a billiard 
(/table upstairs. This was the subject 
; of'the city's main appeal as stated by 

I. 6. Fairly for the city. He stated 
..that this was a duplication of the 
i* damage caused io O’Neill, and no 
' number of sub-leases could affect the 
: amount of damage to be paid. He 
• farther .stated that the sub-lessees

it

Regular Price $600

Special $450
f

Regular Price $310

Special $245 More Days
of Om* Big

Stock-Taking 
Piano Sale

Terms—$26 cash and $2.80 per 
week.

k1 * KING Terme—$10 cash end $1.60 per 
week.

$10 worth of play 
bench free with th

er music and 
le Instrument

The King Motor Car Com
pany’s growth has been con
servative. They hit the key
note in the eight cylinder 
field by bringing out a motor 
car at a price that leaves 
them without competition, 
the King is one year ahead 
of the time in the eight cylin
der field.

|\ Of

s-:

i ■
I

t

Pianiste 
Player-Piano

(Auto Plano Co„ New York) 
Very flee mahogany case, 81- 
note, metroetyle, full length 
music rack, Colonial trusses; 
one of the best known American 
makes; slightly shopworn only.

the only Eight that is 
completely gctatable. Cam
shaft and valve guides ex- 

osed in a moment.
has hundreds of miles of 

gruelling road tests behind

Come and inspect the New 
King Eight# It will amaze 
you.
we are to d'position to make 
immediate deliveries.

It is Only nine more days are left in which to 
take advantage of the wonderful bargains 

'we are offering in Organs, Square Pianos, 
Upright Pianos, Grand Pianos and Player- 
Pianos. We had over two hundred instru
ments on our third floor when the sale com
menced on Monday, but they are going fast 
—as they are bound to at the remarkable 
prices and terms being offered—prices and 
terms such as were never before offered in 
Canada. No matter what kind of instru
ment you want; no matter what price you 
want to pay ; no matter what terms you can 
afford, you will find exactly the instru
ment you want in the big array we have to 
show you.

>.

WEs Upright| paid no lees rent by reason of the 
i change, but O’Neill assigned to them 
! the compensation to be received by 
! him from the city, which was the only 

satton to which they were en-

Strechan Johnston, K.C., was satis
fied with the allowance to hie client,

! lire. Otbeon. A. C. McMaster, In be- 
| half of O'Neill, Hallett and Wagner,
! claimed that no alteration should be 

made In the award to the the. eub- 
| leasee unless It were Increased. He 
. also claimed that the city»» action 
! was responsible In expropriating part 
t of the property for the bu tiding- not.
? now being erected.
I'. Judgment was reserved.

: SIXTY-NINTH BATTERY
NOW HALF RECRUITED

i Lieut-Scarth is Making Good Pro
gress With Artillerymen.

. The- 69th Battery, which Ltotit. H. C. 
t 9earth is how organizing, is making 

good progress, Already over 70 men 
have enlisted and 68 more are needed 
te bring the battery ep to strength.
This is a splendid chance for a good 
class of men to enlist, as arttHery work 

, Is Intensely Interesting, and a good 
claes of men are joining the battery.
Gunners, drivers, shoeing smiths, car
penters add'cooks are needed.

Recruiting • office te In the Toronto street. R.C.D. . . i ,.
armories, at tjie east end, and recruits Bailey, Pte. D„ 763 Merton street 
will be taken on, on Mondays, Wed- Blcklc, Pte. E. W„ 25 *, Yarmouth 
nesdaye and ‘Fridays, from 9 a.m. to Gardena, 86th.
6 P-m. Food, Pte, W„ 2114 Dufferln street

The office will open on Wednesday, 88th,
May 24.

PRINCE BACK IN P'RANCE, Milton, Pte. F. A., 21 Sullivan street 
■■■» 2nd C.P.

' LONDON, MHy 2*.—The Prince of Pierce, Driver J, H„ Gen. Del., To- 
Wales has returned from Egypt to the | ronto. 2nd Dlv. Am. Col.
British fighting line In the west. He 
recently visited the Italian front.

r; 1
: . < ,

| Fine mahogany case, full length 
muelo radk; 7 14 octaves; S 
pedals. A beautiful Instrument

compcn
titled.

Regular Price $575

Special $465
Regular Price $350

Special $255
!

On December
Terme—S8B cash and $2.80 per 

week.
$10 werth of player muelo and 
bench free with this Instrument

A Ride in a King i$ a 
Revelation

Dominion Distributing 
Co., i "

429 Queen St. W.f Toronto

■»
Terms $70 cash-and-$1,60 per

’ I1", - : week.
fall. !

A Peeullar Injury,
Pte. J. F. Adame, Royal Canadian 

Dragoon» Whose home is at 160 Lie- 
gar atreet suffered a most, peculiar. In
jury. At MesNnee on August 11 » big 
shell exploded near him and the con
cussion fractured his skull. He did not 
sustain a wound of any kind. He le 
now discharged.

A peculiar accident also befell Pte.
R. J. Roberta, No, 1 Tunneling Com
pany, whose home te at 48 Wyndham 
avenue. While riding on the roar of a 
mechanical transport at Wolverton,

F-ns'SM: /ksk,» „5r11 ~
“• B—wma

Toronto Men. Wârbrick. Farrier J, A., 42 Niagara
Adams, Trooper J. F.., 160 Ltsgnr street, R, -Q. D.

Wheeler, Pte. J-, 808 Bpadtna, O.O.

'

King Motor Car Co., 
Detroit, Mich,

Mr.X «
fa’

int

Don’t Delay
;i

* 4
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Making Your Selection ation to
.fI .>• iWormwith

Player-Piano
Handsome Louis, mahogany de* 1 
sign, full length music rack, 3 
pedals. An exceptionally hand* 
some Instrument with all Im
provements; 7 1*8 octaves, 88 
notes. T’y

Evans Bros. 
Upright

!#- AC. ; InTh# longer you put eft fie poorer will be the choice.
You will find Instrumente suitable tor every 
summer cottage, den, living-room, 
room, library—eyl at prices yen can afford to pay.

Every Instrument hue been thoroughly overhauled Inside 
end outside and put in splendid condition—everyone 
sentes our guarantee. Come in and examine them and 
be your own judge of their veins.

Out-ef-Tewn Men.
- Billing* Pte. S. D.. Winchester, 12th 

Reserve.
Carrier, Sapper W„ Winnipeg, C.O.

v■ muelo*Cabinet Grand, walnut case, 
handsome pilasters and-trusses,Jones, Pte. W„ 284 Major street, 2nd R.C.C. toCrlppe, Pt. A.. Peterboro. 89th. 

Chandler, Gunner W„ Arras, Ont., 
18th C.V.A..

Davie. Pte. O. Wi, Pafry Bound, 17th 
Battalion.

Fletcher, Gunner, Hamilton.
Hill, Corp. J. M„ Weston, 2nd Dlv, 

Am. Col. _
Hamilton, Driver W„ Hamilton, C. 

A.S.C.
Hltsman, Pte. B. M„ Winchester, 2nd

of7 1*8 octaves, • pedals, full 
length music rack, full metal 
plate; beautiful tone.

Regular Price $650

Special $485
Terms—$28 cash and $M0 per

week.
player muele and 
n this Instrument

1
Regular Price $375

Special $265
Pope, Pte W.. 461 Dundee street 4th 

Battalion.1
|nd

l ktar».

Unusually Easy Terms
I &

C.P.f1 Teevne—$*b- eaeh and- $1A0 per 
week.X V \ $10 worth of 

bench free wit
Hobbs, Trooper W., Ottawa, Sth C. 

M.R.
Kelly, Pte. D„ Hamilton, 86th Bat- 

O talion.
kd eomi* ere being offered—email weekly payments that you will 

hardly notice. Why waft till you have saved enough for 
a piano when you can have It at once and be enjoying It 
while you
then what you would put aside If you were saving up to 
buy one.

We will be dosed en the holiday, but will be open again 
et • e-m. Thursday morning.

A

Mulholland, Pte. F. A., Port Robin- 
eon. Ont, 86th Battalion.

Nlddery, Pte. M„ New Llskeard. 
Parker, Pte. W. R„ Parle Ont., 2nd

r mmaking the payment» -payments no larger

Average first year depreci
ation of the Ford car is 
$125 as against $250 to 
$400 for practically any 
of , the lower priced cars

*fC.P.
Scott, Pte. Jt. G„ Hamilton, C.A.B.C. 
Soamee, Pte. R.. Gravenhuret Sani

tarium, 28rd Reserve.
Tapley, Bandsman F„ Brantford, 

68th.

I tent» 
oue I4

1 4>ldlereI. J®
v-Tne’ln

6
■ y

COMMISSIONERS 1 
REACH

UNABLE this tAsk Our Vlctroltt Department forTO A DECISION Catalogue and big Met of record*. s
?*rks Comm 
•red Me 

1» required 
mmand of d

Suggestion That Holidays of the 
Police Force Be Reduced 

■ Left for Consideration. NewSohmer
Upright

HeintzmanâCo»Ye Olde Firmea h - /:

Player-Piano
Slightly need; 88-note with 
metroetyle; automatic expres
sion devices; full metal nlate; 
baby grand souls; 7 1-8 octaves; 
mahogany ease; Corinthian de
sign; used for demonstrating

1
» He‘L Ji Co., limited (BESTNo definite conclusion was reached 

by the police commissioners yesterday 
afternoon at the city hall, when the 
reduced strength of the police force 
came up for debate, and the suggestion 
that the holidays of members of the 
force be reduced from one day a week 
to one day every two weeks, so as to 
remedy the shortage. The matter will 
come up at the next meeting of the 
board.

Policeman ConnoUy (362) was award
ed a merit mark for recovering a stolen 
car and arresting the thieves recently.

Sergeant Irvine of Oeelngton avenue 
police station, was granted leave to re 
tire from the force on July 1, because 
or ill-health. Policeman McNamara 
(372) will also shortly retire for tho 
same reason.

A prisoner In the police court dock, 
having been found In possession of a 
small quantity of cocaine, believed t» 
have been passed to him by a friend In 
the court, the commissioners decided 
that the dock should be provided with 
a closer screen, to prevent a recurrence 
of tire act.

The resignations of Policemen Bar
ber (482), Geough (648). and Beatty 
(471). who are leaving the force for 
various reasons, were accepted.

Upright Grand, in haaâsome 
Louie, mahogany case; slightly 
shopworn only; full metal plate; 
bushed tutting pins; 7 14 oc
taves; 3 pedals; fujl length 
music rack.

HEINTZMAN HALL
193-195-197 Tenge Street, Toronto

fr
It is difficult to set any definite figure for 
the- depreciation of an automobile. So 

. much depends on the condition of the indi
vidual car at the end of the season.

The average price paid for used cars in the 
$1000-or-less class at any time during the 
first year is about $250 to $400 less than the 
first cost. But the average used Ford sells 
very quickly for $125 less than the purchase 
price.
Compare the Ford depreciation cost of 
about $10 a month with the probable $30 
or more a month that the other kind will’ 

4 cost you. Which is the better investment?

’ *1 purposes.

Regular Price $850

Special $655
Terms—$25 cash and $8 per 

week.
$10 worth ef player muele and 
bench free with this Instrument.

Regular Price $450

Special $285
[|ly Pepsin 
^ So Frel

Heintzman A Ce., Ltd.
Pleas# mail me complete list ef Steek-Teklng Sale 

Bargains as per ad. In World ef May 24.

Address...........................

letemaiTerme—$10 cash and $140 per 
week. y
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FAVORED WIDENING

OF KINGSTON ROAD

Aldermen kiltz and Archibald 
Urged Property Committee 

to Look Ahead.
Considerable discussion regarding tho 

proposal to widen the Kingston 
took place at yesterday’s meeting of 
the property committee following an
application by J. M. Cowan for permis
sion-, te-eatend a public garage on the 
street out to the existing street line. 
This led Aid. McBride to move that 
the city's plan to widen the road by 
twenty feet be abandoned, but it did

nlne-te 
• U duenot meet with much support.

Aid. Archibald and HlUz both main
tained that the Kingston road was one 
of the main entrances Into the city, and 
they urged the committee to look ahead 
and provide for the future. It was 
finally decided that the applicant would 
have to abide by the bylaw.

The committee decided to ask the 
beard of control to report funds for the 
installation of 26 fire hydrants, accord
ing to the recommendation of Fire 
Chief Smith. The cost of the hydrants 
l>: 8700, and another 81000 was added 
to this sum as the cost of the water 
U be charged against them.

It was decided to recommend that a 
building permit be granted the Trust 
and Guarantee Company to erect a 
building 148 feet high on tho west side 
of Bay street. Just north of the MoL 
sons Bank building. »

CLAIMED TUBERCULOSIS 
IN COMPANY’S FACTORY

Geo. Reid Charges Illness Origin
ated Thru Unsatisfactory 

Conditions.

employment of the company follow! 
u dispute over “the punching of 1 
time-clock.” The hearing will be c« 
tlnued today.

; end
*"”.to secureV

he
SAYS LOT WAS MISREPR 

8ENTE0.

Alleging that the desirability of • 
tain property and Its location 
misrepresented to him, Dr. Cam 
A. Mills, dentist, opened his ■ 
against Jacob B. Farrow and F<0i 
Lzler in the non-jury assize court I 
fore Justice Sutherland yesterdaÿ.J 
asks that an agreement to purchaSl 
lot In Tuxedo Park, Winnipeg, J 
canceled. Dr. Mills also asks for J

___ . ___ cross-ex- return of $1700 which he has pi
amination he admitted having left the Into the property..

Of."4

'OM,\
^d.Canadian Pacific Great Lakes Steam- 

eh Ip Service.
Canadian Pacific steamship calls 

from Owen Bound at 11.00 p.m. each 
W ednesday for Sanlt Ste. Marls, Port 
Arthur and Fort William. Connecting 
train leaves Toronto 6.36 p.m. Full 
particulars, reservations, etc, from any 
Canadian Pacific ticket agent or W. 
B. Howard, district passenger agent. 
Toronto. ^4

That he contracted tubercoloeis thru 
unsatisfactory conditions In the P. W. 
Ellis Company's factory, 1» the allega
tion upon which George R. : Reid I# 
basing a claim for $6,000 from the 
company.

In testifying before a Jury In the 
assise court, yesterday, the plaintiff 
contended that the company failed to 
inetal exhaust fane. Under

road

TORONTofrarr.
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V OK DAYLIGHT SAVING

Will Obtain Opinions From 
Public Organizations on

Scheme,Tt |

i-

fST m <

TTie Goodyear Service Station Emblem is a beacon light to motorists. It marks 
those dealers m automobile tires and tire accessories who give extra service. 
Goodyear Service Station dealers arc merchants in whom you can place confidence 
-—who will meet your most exacting requirements-—who will go a little further 
than seems necessary in order to please you and to help you get greater mileage from 
your tiret.

>zart 
r- Piano

" • •
t *1:

full metal plate, 
j; In AX condition, 
ueed. A splendid

■«
ï)\ !! 1 ^The board et control decided y enter-1 

lay mem In* to subscribe $600 for the I 
oonumsnt to Nurse Edith CavelL to 

reerected en University avenue. Mayor I 
flmreb told the deputation, which was I 
ntroduced by Dk Norman Alien, that | 
!»-would have favored a grant of 
Side». Dr. Aline explained that they 
hoped to raise $12,000 thru out the pro- 
vlnce. Permission will be sought from 
the minister of education to raise a 
eae-oent subscription from the Ontario 
gjhool children.

On the maser's motion the board de
nied to obtain from various public IïfflîWri&^K:
nation Is received the beard will re
port the results to the city council.

I lie Rlverdale Business Men's Asso
ciation and the North Rlverdale Rate
payers' Association sent a Joint depu
tation asking that work on .the pro
posed new east end car line be pro-1 
osedsd with Immediately. The pro
posed line Involve# the laying of about 
a half mile of tracks. It win run from 
dhe foot Of Bey "street, along Richmond, 
'Victoria, Wilton; Broadview, Oerrard | 
Sad up Corlaw avenue to North River - 
d«ls, The board promised to give the 
Better their consideration.

Pntnk Arnold!, K.C., and George. 
Wilkin, R.C., wanted the board to pro
ceed immediately with the expropria
tion of property on North and St. Jos
eph streets for the widening of Terau- 
ley street. Mayor Church agreed that 
it wee not fair to property owners to 
Md up the Work, but the matter wae 
hid over for the considération of a full 
Isard,
If something 1» not done to Improve I 

ben sportatlon in North VT or on to the I 
people will all move away," declared 
Ooerg# Hodgson of the North Toronto 
Istspayers' Association. He headed a 
deputation who demanded that a car 
tack be laid on Mount pleasant ave- 

without delay. Mayor Church ln- 
isd them that the project wae held 

the decision of the privy 
on the Metropolitan tangle. | 
the city muet keep faith with 

I the people," Capt Thome, one of tiro 
Imputation, said. "The people voted 
Iter the line and they want it,"

Mayer Church: "We cannot keep 
filth under the circumstances with all 
that past councils have promised. I 
sb In favor of the double tracking of 
Tongs street from the C.P.R, track# 
to the oity limite and I would give the 
Metropolitan .running right#."

Mr. Hodgson handed the board a pe
tition signed i>y 1000 residents cf North 
Toronto In favor of the Mount Pleas- 
ont line.

<

I
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Price $600
al $450 Goodyear Service

at Goodyear Service Stations
A new and higher standard of service has been set by Goodyear. Goodyear Tires, 
Goodyear Tubes, Goodyear Tire Accessories are exemplifications of this better 
service. The Goodyear Service Station carries on the work of giving more mileage 
from tires. The man whose business is marked by the Emblem shown above will 
advise you on the care of your tires. He is a tire saver, and is just as furious as 
we are to make Goodyear Tires give extra miles. '

Vleh end $2.60 per

pleyer muele and 
:h thle Instrument

61■ w*

-
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More Than a Mere Phrase— 
An Actual Fact of Real Value

Æ
ista

llr-Piano
Co., New York) 

thogany case. St
yle, full length 
Colonial true 
t known American 
ly .ehppworn only.

t-• A %*• •
-4QootfyearServic^ Stations are not mcee adver

tising assets. They are part of the value given 
the motoring public by Goodyear with Good
year tires. --

tubes and tire accesaoriea withoat delay.
He will show you how to make your decreased 
tire-coet-per-mile offset your increased gaso- 
line-oostrper-tofle.
Goodyear service Stations 
are everywhere. You need 
never be out of touch with

When seeking greater mile
age from tires look first for 
the Goodvear Service Sta
tion Emblem.

; 1
I

V

Price $575
1 $465

Let the Goodyear Service Station dealer help 
yon to save mbney by .saving tires. He will 
see that your tires are properly inflated for 

weight of your car. He will advise you 
as to the benefit of more modem rims. He

V

. a

■eh end $2.60 per 
week.
i pleyer muele end 
!h this Instrument

the
This emblem it displayed by 
dealert in Goodyear Tiret 
wfto give that better service 
which reduces your cut of 
motoring. They have in 
stock Goodyear Tires, Tubes, 
Accessories, They are tire 
savers as well as tire mer- 

' chants: To dtSi SM item 
is to .noticeably increase the 1 
mileage of your tires.

one.
will tell you whether vour tire is worth repair- 
ing-whither-an taMt tire protector witiedkl

t
V

1
He will Show you how the putty keeps water 
and «and oat «f tread cats.

V
m

He will supply you with everything-needed 
an-emefgency to repair your tires.

5b4mH>upply-you -with Goodyear -casings,

The Goodyear Tire 
& Rubber Co. ftnÜS™
TORONTO * ONTARIO
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inOPOSES COMMITTEE 
FOR PUBLICITY BUREAU

mim
qi*
I? %

x1
Mayor Church Picks Strong Dele- 
, atioti to Help In Oraniza- 

tion Work.
I

I it, i

Vmwith
Ir-Piano
nl«, mahogany de
mi muele rack, 3 
«optionally hand- 
pnt with all tin- 
r 1-3 octaves, 88

ARV
In oennectlon with the proposed In

dustrial agd publicity bureau for To
ronto- which has met with the approval I , 
pl k* city council, Mayor Church ye,- I ^ 
lerdhy proposed the following commit
tee to help In organization work. The 
member» of the beard of control, hydro 
tnd harbor boards, the chairmen of tho 
Heading committees of the city coun
t-11. Arthur Hewitt end F. G. Morley of 

the board of trade, James Rfchards of 
. *«<1 BtBor council, J. B. Hay

A nd P. Rogers of the exhibition board,
- . f; J±£S 5 Bu.meeJ?°Me^. AÏLa,«d ?» Il..l..auga Horee In training at Stan-

J a. OMf«ïwrïïht» ley Barra=ks. Up to the present theill ttv McSmW 3 u commleeloner has received no inttma-
i II Ï7 Rc J 5?' Wl1' lion that he will be, needed to go Uf

(’oad companies with offices in To-1 
; 1# .
' r t

A
«£

VIm ■

rwm>ice $650
1 $485 TWO NEW INMATES

FOR R1VERDALE ZOO TORONTO CADETS 
MADE FINE SHOW

Col. Clarke of Ottawa, Mayor Church 
and ControUer Thompson.

When Sir 8am Hughes arrived the 
cadet# had been lined up on the east 
eide of the • avenue, and all wae In 
readiness for the Inspection of the 
corps and parade of cars with soldier*' 
comforts. Gen. Logie arrived early.

The minister of militia, accompanied 
by Chairman Houston of the board of 
education. General Logie, Hon. Col. Sir 
John Baton, Lieut-Col. John Thomp
son and CoL Clarke, made a tour of 
Inspection of the long line of cadet# In 
a motor.

Avenue, $16.26; Essex Street, $184.10; 
Fern Avenue, $172.61; Frankland. 
$121; George Street,$40; Given» Street, 
$118.17; Grace Street. $77,76; Hester 
Hpw, $44.80; HUlcreet, $64.40; Howard, 
$312; Humewood Avenue, $68.60; 
Huron Street, $146.40; Jeee# Ketchum, 
$128.10; John Fleher, $88.8$; Joseph 
Workman, $42; Keele Street, $80; 
Kent, $216.60; Kew Beach, $110.08; 
King Edward, $246; Kitchener, $86.87; 
Lansdowno, $116.70; Lee, $10; Leslie 
Street $121.80; MeMurrich, $260; 
Niagara Street $70.46; Norway, 
$88.71; Ogdon, $$$.1$; Palmerston 
Avenue, $162.80; Pape Avenue, 
$140.62; Park, $116.84; Perth Avenue, 
8216.72; Queen Alexandra. $114.84; 
Queen Victoria, $616.74;
$126; Roden, $60.6$; Rose Avenue, 
liZO; Runnymede $14.76; Ryereen, 
$216; Sackvllle Street $72.10; Slmcoe 
Park, $12.84; Strathcona, $80; Wel
lesley, <42.70; Western Avenue, 
$168.60; Wilkinson, $84.66; William
son Road, $148; Winchester Street 
$228; Withrow Avenue, $102.46; York 
Street, $28.72; Harbord Street Col
legiate, $271.78; Humberside Col
legiate, $182.10; Jarvis Street Colle
giate, $287.60; Malvern Avenue Col
legiate, $60; North Toronto High 
School, $41.27; Parkdale Collegiate, 
$111; Rlverdale Collegiate, $$0-60; 
Central Technical School, $278.

Tk# March Past
After the automobiles, the cadet# 

led by those from the high schools, 
marched past, and Sir Sam received 
the eahite. Splendid muele was pro
vided by the band# of the 46th High
lander» .the high "and public schools, 
under the command fo Lieut John 
Blatter.

At the conclusion of the march peat. 
Sir Sam expressed himself as very 
highly pleased with the whole affair, 
and could not say too much about It

REAL IRISH BAGPIPES
FOR IRISH BATTALION

Presentation Made by Mrs. Am
brose Small op Behalf of 

Ladies’ Auxiliary.

Ih and $2.60 par 
sek.
•layer music and 
i this Instrument

*In accordance with the order made 
by the city council recently, a deputa
tion waited on the parks oommlttse 
yesterday morning, asking that the 
houses on Lee avenue, which were 
bropriated by the city some time ago, 
should be Immediately demolished. 
The committee will not interfere with 
the order of the council and the houses 
win have to be vacated on the day stat
ed in tiie notice sent out

The Rlverdale zoo will receive two 
new Inmates. They are a sphinx ba
boon and a South African porcupine, 
presented by H. B. Johnston, 187 River 
street.

West Toronto Orangemen were 
granted the use of High Park on July 
12th.

■I
i

A large number of letters expressing 
approval of the proposed daylight sav
ing plan were received by Mayor 
Church yesterday. The Retail Mer
chants' Association and R. J. Dflworth, 
the prominent accountant, both sent 
favorable communications, while hie 
worship also received a number of 

-tents for 380 claims made on I telephone messages. An advertisement 
- oue insurance compenlee re. will be Inserted In the newspapers 

Insurance on'the lives of To- asking-for opinions regarding the pro- 
j «Idler» have so far been re- Poa«l l>lan.
I > the city treasurer. In ad- L, .—————z—T
l - this the city has paid twelve Homesee*ers' Special Tram Leaves 
whir in cases where It assumed the I Toronto 10.40 p.nj. Eeeb Tuesday,

Commencing May 80th.
For the accommodation of home- 

?arks Commissioner Chambers has I seekers' and general tourist traffic to 
ered his service for oversea# when I western Canada, through train, carry

's Is required. He has been given Ing tourist sleepers and colonist care 
•romand of a squadron of the 8th I will, commencing Tuesday, May 80th,

leave Toronto 10.40 p.m. each Tuesday 
until further notice, running through 
to Winnipeg. Attention Is directed to 
the remarkably low round trip fares 
In connection with homeseekere' ex
cursions to western Canada via Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Tickets are on 
sale each Tuesday until October 81et 
inclusive, and are good to return with
in two months from date of sale. 
Apply to any C.P.R. agent for full par- 

■ vu., D .. I ticulare. W. B. Howard, district pas-repsin, Pancreatin, fcte., I senger agent, Toronto.
So Frequently Fail

An International specialist whose artl- 
f*!?1 *^*5®®*' trouble have been prlnt-
a'1- th&t to tréou the^^f^e r^u<rf I Dr. Margaret Gordon Found 

.. by aVm&hdy,K People Greatly Interested In 
ifS5 5dï to digestion Conditions in Canada.

^ thr.rk»a Dr Margaret Qordon >•,u,t ”•
wa of the fire. Ho claims, and I turned from a two months* visit to the 
ly rilneîfenihilfyofl,al|Cltt"."omtî^h 0ther "lde °f tb® Une' While In New 
taw U du*,acidity and food fer- York she wae present at a Mg meet- 
^^.“re'pcrmancnt^ij^ 5 ln* of thc 8ln»le ™ Association, of 

01 jhe. CAUfe‘ be., to neutralize which Mr. Brown, a Canadian, Is 
2 he0strongljy'recommend« the" resident. Rev. Fred Bigelow of Ctn-

seneratiy adopted throughout clnnatl was the chief speaker, and Dr.
waû; aordon wae lnvlted to Weak on Ca- 

•diately after eating or whenever nadlan suffrage. Mrs. Joseph Fels 
J* “It This Immediately neutral- was amongst those present.
St» SMiàSSSS-Ktl. ,and At Newark, N.J., Dr. Gordon was
“V •Lomar.n to do it# .work in s I invit»d ____«- _____ _ *lal manner, and thus by removlnr I Üîîïeî 10 meeting pre-
cauae, enables nature to quickly over Mrs. Chaplan Chatt. At

gre the Inflamed stomach lining to a 1)0111 meetings and thruout her tour, 
wetiy healthy, natural condition, which Included a stay In Atlantic 
nSted ”2 City. Dr. Gordon found all very in-

supply blsursted^magnesia ln°F^ I pi]*"1,®11 . conditions In Canada.
2 or 3 of which will almost I B,oplel lncludlng many of German 

ïfiîÏÏÎ 'UITMeve the moet violent attacks descent, were largely In sympathy " « digestion. I with thc alllca

A

Great Satisfaction Expressed 
by General Hughes and 

Military Authorities.
HALL NOTES ex-

Toronto’s Irish Battalion, tb# 208th, 
were yesterday presented with a set of 
real Irish bagpipes by Mrs. Ambrose' ~ 
Small on behalf of the ladles' eem< i 
mittee of the Irish Regiment The pre
sentation wae made on the city hall i 
step# at noon In the presence of thou
sands of cheering spectators, and Lie- 
Col. Lennox received the magnificent 
gift on behalf of the popular battalion.

In. making the presentation, Mrs. 
Small referred to the glory which had 
been brought to the British empire by 
the Irish people, "I trust that the pipe» 
will prove an inspiration and a stimu
lus to recruiting while the battalion t# 
training in Toronto, and after that they 
may prove aai Inspiration to the whole 
of Europe when the battalion marches 
thru the streets of Berlin," ebe said.

Before Lieut.-Col. Lennox replied, 
selections were rendered on the pipes 
by Piper O’Regan.

Dr. Norman Allen, who presided, re
ferred to the groat work which has 
been done during the war by women all 
over the empire, and Capt IXArcy 
Hinds also made some fitting remark».

;
i

The “Comfort#” Parade.
On returning, the automobile parade 

of contribution» of soldiers' comforts 
filed past bearing Innumerable articles 
that will make life a little more com
fortable for those at the front A girl 
from each school had a card with a 
lidt of articles the school contributed 
and the approximate value of the con
tribution. In the excitement of the oc
casion, fifteen of these little glrle neg
lected to hand this card to the minister 
of militia, so the Met doe» not contain 
all the schools.

It was estimated that $12,000 worth 
of comforts had been contributed by 
the city schools Thle contribution 
took the place of the usual empire day 
decoration of soldiers’ monuments In 
Queen's Park.

BIG CONTRIBUTIONSin
• y

Regal Road,•i , 1 r
Twelve Thousand Dollars' 

Worth of Comforts Col
lected From City's Pupils

€
. k.

i

I&Co.
An Easy Way To 

Increase Weight
Good Advice for Thin Folks

r-Piano
88-note with 

itomatic expres- 
till metal jplate; 
e; 7 1-8 octaves;
; Corinthian de» 
r demonstrating

One of the potent Influences In mak
ing Toronto a strong recruiting centre 
wae Illustrated In the review of *841 
cadets from the city high and public 
school».

As line after line of the little red-
The trouble with moet 4hin folks who eoete<I or khaki uniformed cadets The Contributions.

th5* marched past the reviewing stand, op- Contributions of the first
cWh^ and°^ocoa, ,180,8; soap,

ish physical pulture stunt, while the real ed: "No wonder Toronto can produce *77: handkerchiefs and towele, 888; 
cause of thlnnees goes untouched. You such fine soldiers! This le the training sundries, $221.1»; caeh, $10. Total,

arisSdSfsss' gsgeFisss® sk
element» needed by the dise»live organs cadets were the backbone of sundries $144.60, valued at $401,60.
to help them convert food Into rich, fat- the mtotla. Duffertn; 200 pairs of socks, $260;
J®*’” “Wd-. ThU modern treatm«ntie Those at the re vie wl ng base certainly 101 knitted caps. $67.20; 160 cakes of 

flë»h-bt^ersenSar«oiedalmî Î5~s J?fn.de,3?1. *■ «bool com- soap, $7.60; sundries, 160 articles, 112.
through regenerationT"* r^Sttuc^n ''E e.Tzht^r^ TMal n.unber of articles, 771; value,
power» to coax the steenoefa and kites- K^ee. rt8nt »-nd, with $426.80.
tines to literally soak up the fattening „*tralght and heads erect, thby Clinton Street; 118 paire of socks,
>h M “of_y°ur «W row them into » revUw before Sir Sam $140.26; 44 towel». $1.80; 11$ cakee
the blood, where they are carried to the hufn8i, ennn «11 oa, «iniiHAi eke ok,#îarv6d' tokeo^<mn ceUe 5S4 ^ „ Kiddies Were Everywhere. ^ articles 102?^fl4?é 1816 70 b
of your body. You can readily picture Passing down thru Queen's Park vm. or aniciee value, 6*16,70.whet result this amazing transformation terday afternoon around î’n'rinîtk Howard School; 1$ pairs of socks,
should produce as with increased weight aande of ltiddîL w^ tc J <60'86: 140 toweI»- W M4 tablets
the cheeks fill out, hollows about neck, un „”.* _ reve'' of soap, $28.80; sundries, $160.66; cash,
shoulders and bust disappear, and from ® Erase and perched on every »<g •#. mHiclee 2664* value ill210 to 20 pounds of solkThealthy flesh monument base and every other object 115 ,4THTAmnunt»4ContribuLd
1» added to the body. Sargoi is ah»o- that offered a seat. The roads to the 'he.A7'<>im - Contributed,
luts^ harmless, JnexpeneiveT efficient, west of the park. Queen's avenue north The «ehools that handed In cards 
All leading druggtstt of «Mg vkrinjty of CoUege street, the Crescent, Hosltln 2nd tbe am®u»t 01 their contrtbu-
have it and wUT refund your money if avenue, Avenue road and along west on ttone *,e M toUowe;

0,6 ,Uer' p'loor street, were lined with motor AUan.$S; Annette StreeL $176.80; PASSENGER AGENTS CONFER.
Tftmiflnd a dmeeist whSi. cars of all descriptions, ell gaily decor- Balmy Beach, «88.02; Bedford Park.  _

supply you send $1 money order or regie- &ted with flags and bunting and loaded 816.26; Bolton Avenue, $118.10; Brock To discuss rates and service from
tered letter to the National Lahore.tor- with soldiers' comforts and school Avenue, $1*8.8$; Brown, $441.80; pointe between Whitby, Qshawa and
lee. 74 fit. Antoine street. Montreal, and girls. Carlton, $110.61; CHnton Street, Toronto a conference wae held yes-
a complete ten daysf treatment will be At the reviewing point on University $*16<T0; Coleman Avenue, $20; Cot- terday by Superintendent >V

^HnriroL la rwMmmïïaîS?r/»,iv. 8vtnue 1 marquee had been erected, tingbam Street, $166.76; Crawford District Passenger Agent W. B.
asNaTfleëh-bunder, end^riïïle^ eameHÏÏÏt ?0d heS5 th? e?ho°1 trustees, in spec- Street, 8S0; Davlsvllle, $46.16; Deer ard and a deputation of citizens from
results in casse of nervous Indigestion J81? staff had gathered, Park, $84.42; Dewson Street, $270; the’ towns involved In the discussion. ■
etc., have been reported, cere should be |”c|u°l“g Sir Sam Hughes, General and Dovercourt, $110.4$; Dufferin, $426.80;. The deputation seeks commutation1
taken about using it unie»» a gale of ?'«■ Col. and Mrs. Bickford. Sir Duke of Connaught, 880; Duke Street,Hrates. It was Intimated that a satls-
weight Is desired. John and Lady Eaton,, Bishop Sweeney, $4S,72j Earlscourt, $207.70; Kgllnton factory agreement would be reached.
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school# 
Queen Victoria,rice $850

Ied

1 $655 AMERICANS MOSTLY IN
SYMPATHY WITH ALLIESh and $3 per

«k-
ayer music end 
this Instrument.
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TRAVELERS' CHEQUES.

Intending travelers, whether In the 
United States or In Europe, should not 
fall to secure a supply of American 
Express Company's Travelers' Cheques 
before leavl 
tir.n about
venlent way to carry funds, 
cheques, with all Information regard
ing their use. can be had from A. F. 
Webster A Sons, 6$ Yonge street

Iof Ihp company followl! 
ver "the punching of tl 

The hearing will be col ng home. There ie no ques- 
tnis being tbe most con- 

These I
Tbl» Tr»d» Msrk

'T WAS ' MISREPR» 
SENTED.

t the desirability of cer« 
h and its location w#f]| 
ked to him, Dr. Carlto® 
a ntist, qpr-ned hie cs<j 
>h K. Farrow and F* 
non-jury assize court be* 

l Sutherland yesterdaÿ. M| 
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Ido Park, Winnipeg, 
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0700 which he has P*^*l 
perty.
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{ BOY IS MISSING 

SINCESATt
The Toronto World ISLÏSÆS

•et their heart* upon It and beirt their 
back* to It, and the German people 

told why and to what pur- 
pctoe. Lorjl Bryce haa recently set 
forth the five principles which the ai- 

■T. lies have,in mind ae the objects of the 
war. They are liberty, nationality, 
maintenance of treaty obligation*, re
gulation of warfare In the Interests at ] 
humanity, and a pacific a* opposed to a I 
military type of civilisation.

Germany has set herself, by the pres- I 
ent war and by the teaching of her 
philosophers, In direct enmity and I " 
hostility to all these principles of in
ternational relation. Humanity can
not submit to the view that Germany 
must be allowed to break out, when- I 
ever she thinks she Is good and ready, 
and overrun the rest of the world with 
death and desolation at her own plea
sure. This conception of national Hfe 
does not come within the scope of the I 
world's thought on International af
faires ,

How long it will take toy the allies 
to Impose this view of things upon the 
German leaders we cannot say, hut 
we believe the time will be hastened 
when the people of Germany leant 
what the ailles wish to establish as the 
real terms of peace. It is not the Ger
man people but the Prussian princes 
and1 Junkers who must have‘these ,
Ideas imposed upon them. The people 
will accept readily enough the ideas 
for which probably a majority of them 
believe they are fighting. '

We are possibly half-way thru the 
war now, and the hardest part may be 
to come, for it is the side that lasts 
longest and stays for the last month 
that will win. But we know what we 
have undertaken, and the sooner ail 
our capable men take up the burden the 
sooner it will be possible to lay It 
down. On title Victoria Day-any man 
who Is not In khaki and who might be 
should make sure of his fitness, and I 
then proceed to make certain that the I 
centenary Victoria Day of three years 
hence will be celebrated In peace. The

who hangs back Is helping the (Republican party. But who Is,to be
the man? Probably Roosevelt. If not 
Roosevelt,"who Will It be? The peo
ple who selected the delegates do not 

The next president of the United I krt°w; the delegates themselves can- 
states1 they be ‘ifhSodore RooseVeU of 1“®* *!i Z°u' anf eee®6 le u,d for 
he may be a man whose name hair"* £$££2* 52>
never been, heard in Canada and who | Plexlng., dramas, ever Staged on this,
today is scarcely known outbids1 of his 
own congressional district. President 
Wilson wlllof course be the Democratic 
candidate, but the possibilities of his 
re-etoowon hinge entirely upon vrfmt 
-happené at Chicago. There are more 
Republicans than Demograto*-4a the I 
United States. Mr. Wilson was elected 
in 1912 because the Republican party
split In two warring factions under Success at Old Dou&umont 
Taft and Rooeevelt. If the Re
publican party can be re-united at 
Chicago Mr. Wilson will have little 
chance of re-election,
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1 ■ Seventeen-Year-Old Willjg 
Cope Disappeared From 

Clarkson's,

,t //auR1CHMOIHO. ’'WW: 
! ,• e Inm3:

hanse a
Prominent Merchant Restored 

to Health by "Fruit- 
a-tives."

35MeNab nHamilton. 4m1 .1946.
yd*»

** «*/]The Okwkrdon of THE TORONTO .WAS SEEN INDAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD IS 
eothenWceted by the

ABC
of Qradations

ir'.

* -bBristol N. B„ July 25th, 1914.
"I had a stroke of Paralysis In 

March, and this left me unable to walk 
or help myself and the Constipation 
was terrible. Finally, I took ‘Frult-e- 
tlves’ for the Constipation. This fruit 
medloins gradually toned up the nerves 
and actually relieved the paralysis. By 
the use of 'Frult-a-tlves' I grew 
stronger until All the palsy left me. I 
am now well and attend my store 
every day/’

$Inquiry at Police and Re< 
ing Depots Fails to Bri 

Results.

f :\HP 01
I ;•

jS’Æ MM
Toronto or Hamilton, or brjn^l to any 

ereted la Section 48 of the Foetal. Guide.

M? •s?§-

’Imw mm to «U i— —to»

ith: Sun 
y World
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\ bedWilliam Cppe, 17 years of age,' gf 

Clarkson’s, Ont, disappeared ffomteji'j 
home about 6.60 Saturday night, tnsJ 
has not been seen since.

Cope, who worked on his father»' 
farm at Clarkson’s, was seen a llttM* 
after 6 o’clock on Saturday afternoor 
by the station agent at Clarkson'S 
loitering about the station. He Inquire* j 
Upout trains for Toronto and was *j ?w-| 
a timetable. But the station agent do3g 
not remember him purchasing a tick® 
About 9 o’clock the same tveniniV 
Clarkson’s man named Shaver, up Mfl 
Toronto on business, says he sasri 
young Cope passing the city hall

Inquiries at the detective department! 
police stations, recruiting depots anil 
hoeoltale have all been negative of re-, 
suite. The boy has relatives in th* 
United States, but as he had very llttM 
money on him at the time of his dlM 
appearance It to not thought that he 
has crossed the border.

Young Cope If about 5 feet 11 inches 
tail, ellmly built, fair complexion and 
blue eyes and Is attired in blue striped*1 
suit blue soft felt fat with a small i 
Union Jack In the band, and black
b°Whlle away In the Vfilted States * 
few years ago Cope suffered a tempor-U 
ary lose of memory .and his parental 
think that a similar lapse may be tlis 
cause of his absence.

1
X mi ALVA PHILLIPS.

Fruit Juice to nature’s own remedy 
and "Frutt-anttvee” to made from fruit 
juices.

60c a box, 6 for 99.60, trial else 26c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa,

i $I
/ sV r > i i x 46.

« V X»3World; HrMe \.per month.t

MOTOR PERMITS 
WITHOUT CHARGE

ssLïsS^.Ci'taHFH:
Circulation Department

The World promises a before 7 
Ivory In any part of the City 
rbe of Terente and Hamilton, 

beer I bore ere Invited to 
circulation department In 

te or Irregular delivery.
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Case ef Estimated Twenty Thousand 

American Cars Will Enter 
Province,

V

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 24,r. Ti
spe

No. 72 O. A. C. Oats
A* dirty trick has been played by 

borne Americans on the Guelph AgrW 
cultural farm. That institution de
veloped 'a variety of oats which Is the 
finest in the world. It has been known 

• ne O. A. C. No. 72. It has swept the
‘ ->■ board at all the shows and to the one

y best kind out of three hundred which 
Ontario farmers can sow. It oan be 
purchased in abundance at the price 
of one dollar a bushel of 84 pounda 
Aa American firm bought some seed 
from a farmer, and to now selling these 
oats under the name of Imperial at 
$1.18 a bushel of 32 pounds. Ontario 
farmers should stick, to their, own ln- 
dtttutions. ' ■ ,
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NO LICENSE REQUIRED

This Matter May Be Adjusted 
Before Another 

Season.

ootoi

fl
st Arne 

and m/ .5r jr of
I <3d*i ,N>, %s

BILINGUAL QUESTION
TO COME UP IN JUL'

Prominent Lawyers, Will ’Iteÿn! 
* sent Ontario Government Be

fore Pri'vy Council.

Mall Oi

SUIHSMISEL 
OPEN ON M? THIRD

Reciprocity In motor licensee will 
cost the province 12,000 till* year, U to 
eetlmated. A fee of 10c will be paid 
by the department of publie works to 
the cue tome officers at the border who. 
will rngke a return to the department 
of the permits granted to American 
motoriste. These permits will be to- 
sued without charge. Twenty thous
and American motor care will enter

™JJ0Vlnce year, it 1s estimated.
While a charge against the Individual 

motorist of 10c for tti* granting of his 
Ontario permit on the strength of bis 
American license, would toe practically 
negligible, the department feels that 
ae no charge to made for crossing to 
the American aide, it would seem as If 
the, Canadian authorities were not 
kyeptag to tbs strict letter of reci
procity « even so small a charge were 
made. Even tbo chargee may be made 
In this matter In- the future, it was 
thought better to try It out with abeo- 
lutely no charge tot the first year at 
any rate.

By Dominion customs law, any motor- 
let who enters the country tientth^ the 
avowed intention of staying tor mow 
than ten days must,put up a bond on 
the valu* of hie par. The provincial 
government to aware of the advantage 
It would be to the province In the 
furtherance of reciprocity if the per
iod of exemption from the necessity 
of giving such a bond were extended 
to the full period of the 21 days, by 
the provisions of the motor reciprocity. 
A New York or Michigan motorist le 
allowed to remain In Ontario wltho 
taking out a provincial license. This 
matter may be adjusted before an
other season.

AN ABSURD IDEA.

W. A. McLean, deputy minister of 
public works, commented yesterday on 
the editorial assertions made in cer
tain newspapers that this was no time 
for the enactment of such reciprocity 
as nefariously inclined persons might 
cross the border with carloads of 
bombs and blow up Canadian public 
buildings. This was simply silliness, 
said Mr. McLean.

Anyone who Intended to come from 
the United States to bk>w up public 
buildings here would not object to 
paying $10 for a provincial license. Be
sides he might less ostentatiously come 
over by the ferry. If such a person 
were disinclined to risk $10 of the en
emy's secret service fund, It is unlikely 
that he would risk the consflcatlon of 
his automobile,

—DEUVËRŸOF— 
THE M0RNINGW0RLD
to Toronto ,IeU»d WBs resumed oa 
Mender. May let. Chans* ef eddrew 
end new order» mar be telephoned te 
Mala 8808. EARLY AND PROMPT 
DELIVERY IS GUARANTEED. The

kaiser.

. Roosevelt or ?
to 41

W. N. Tilley, K.C., and McGi'egot1 
Young, K.C., with Sir Robert Finley, 
K.C., an English lawyer, will, repre» 
sent tho Ontario Government In thé

Tçachers Can Prepare for District 
and Third-Class Cer

tificates,

.g continent.
- German Views of Peace Sander World will be obtainable as 

uooel.erwr I
oOcloat and

:
Saturday night from the 

ebUgtoS Sunday World
edtif

Chancellor Von Bethmann-HpUweg 
hag been talking about peace again In 
Berlin, end ef courge blames the con
tinuation of the war on the blood
thirsty allies. He potato out that they 
are beaten according to the map, and 
If they wish to stop the carnage they 
ega do so at any moment. The chan- 
ritilor furnishes a fine specimen of the 
german method of hypocrisy. Eng
land has been regarded by Germans as 
the prime among hyprocritee, ; t*ut 
after the assumption that the allies 
ere responsible for the war and all that 
has arisen out of It the Germans may 
*>• awarded the Pecksniff Gold Medal. 
* The chancellor fears that "wé1 witi 
wot cothe nearer to the peace desired 
by all peoples as long as the respon
sible statesmen of the entente powers 
Indulge In and confine themselves to 
observations about Prussian militar
ism, and to pathetic declarations about 
their own superiority and perfection." 
The false suggestion In this sentence 
combined with the slurring reference 
to the terms on which peace atone will 
be considered by the allies, to intend
ed for home consumption In Germany. 
The rest of the world knows very well 
the true value of the statement. To 
put a climax to the Interview the chan
cellor winds up with a declaration 
about the condition "when free peoples 
aed nations with equalities ef rights 
and privileges will" limit their arma
ments and solve their differences and 
disputes thru arbitration’s decisions In
stead of war."

If he spoke like Hamlet’s father’s 
ghost, more In sorrow than in anger, 
we might understand this statement 
from the spokesman of a nation which 
defied all Europe and refused to arbi
trate or meet any advances from Sir 
Edward Grey two years ago. The 
arbitrament of war was all that Ger
many would listen to at that time, 
and now remorse and regret and the 
discoveries which follow failure 

/ quicken the perceptions of the German 
leaders to see the advantages of moral 
and humane policies. But the time to 
think of that was In July, 1914, and the 
clock cannot be put back. The world 
cannot afford to take any 
chances with a conscience so elastic 
as ths German nation has cultivated 
toy some generations past.

Ths chancellor référé to the 
as evldyce that the allies

bilingual case, which ls,gxpectod to 
ootne before the privy council In July, 

The case ha# reference to tjie valid
ity of regulation 17 and the constitu
tionality of the construction of the 
Ottawa Separate School Commission.
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FORTS RECAPTURE 
CORS UP FRANCE
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FINAL EXAMINATIONS
Chun
Not™W1ttS PROBATED Standing Will Be Determined on 

the Results of His or Her 
Sessional Record.

TRUE BILL RETURNED
AGAINST MACEDONIANS

They Were Charged With 0% 
frauding Their Creditors—Trial 

on June Fifth.

Charged with defrauding their credit
ors, a true bin watt "returned ye», 
terday by the grand Jury against Hadji 
Peroff and Constantine Peroff, father 
end* eon respectively, who are Mace
donian bankers, and the trial has been 
set for June 6, by Judge Winchester. 
The bankers were released1 on 86000 
ball eaeh. .

Fortress Greatly Elates . 
Paris. Hannah

m». «" ~;

Who died Jan. 24f bèOUBatm M» «entire IL ®1* , , ‘«mtoatlone, which will 
estate, valued at $8,676 in Insurance ena not ,Rt?r than Aug. 11. Th/s 
and real estate, .to hie wife, Mrs. Jee- schools will be held at BracebrldxeBlÆ«bCkS%ug°n^, and Ar- ^ ™ ^

thur and Edward lambkin, grandsons, inur> Pflart>ot Lake and Sturgeon 
are beneficiaries eft the estate of $180 Falls if a sufficient number apply for 
left by Mrs. -Helen Lambkin, who died admission.
1 ^Jeut^Col/WUllam H. Dragc of Herne Tbe pu'poee 01 thé «chools Is to 
Hill, Surrey, England, who left an es- Pr«Pare teachers for district and 

of (28496, had. Ontario interests third-class certificates. The Schools 
consisting of $6,270 worth of Mexican flt Ottawa ans at,.,. ., w «. ,Light and Power Company first mort- 1 °tta and Sturgeon Falls for 
sage gold bonds; $195 of Canadian certificates valid in English-French 
Northern debenture stock and $906 of schools and those at the other olacss 
Brazilian Traction Light, Heat and mimed (for certificates valid In Ena- 
Power Company, The estate Is be- 11 sh schools in the poorer parts of the 
queathed to relatives In England. districts and counties as designated 

Bridget O'Reilly, wife of John Joseph by the minister. wnatea
O'Reilly, who died June 29, 1016, leav- It has been enacted 'this vnn r . 
ing an estate Of $976, is principal bene- the final standing of , l
ficlary under the terrirtf of the will. The training in the first nrovisional remainder at her death passes to' a son, ,hall bo determined on1*!?,»"
Duncan,1 and a stepson. Thomas Gregg, «su ts of hlî^LLIon^

Marcus Freund of Galt, husband of f?«i ,ftnd ft
Ann Jane Freund, and hie daughters, ,t0 be, h®ld
Theodora E. Rollings and Olive M. Da- ..l*. y—tbt cl08« th« session 
vies, are heirs to the estate of 8360/1 re,, pr°PRre^ *>V the staffs
left by Mrs. Freund, who died Intestate R"f_ » ^®"u,te ®«ttl#d by the depart»
In Toronto, February 14 last. Letters ”***;',, Tb® ®«sstonal records shall 
of administration have been filed. consist of the class teste and home 

John W. Heacoqk, eon of Catherine ®x®rc,e*» la each subject.
Heacock, who died at Lloydtown, King 
township, Jan. 18 last, Is sole heir tq 
the estate of $667. Mr. Heacock lives 
In Bault 8te. Marie.

According to the will of Minnie Icwln 
of Toronto, who died May 9 last, her 
mother, Mary Irwin, le to have a life 
interest In the estate of $1670,41 and. 
upon her death, it le to be divided upon 
the two sisters, Edith Marshall and 
Gertrude Holder.

Expects
to8tbDerTeÆcrrn Nattoïti 'c^E1 RESISTED STUBBORNLY
tlon. Ntrver has a convention aesem1- 
bled concerning whose action It was 
•o difliouk to make an intelligent fore- Germans Forced Back bv 
cast. We know that It Is Roosevelt I , . - _ 3

Inches at Some Parts
of Line.

-an t 
and

*Mal
t

•i
against the field, but we have not even 
heard the names of many dark koines 
yet to be unblanketed and we have 
little information upon which to Judge
the candidates already formally en-I PARIS* May 28.—Recapture by «the 
tered In the presidential race. Prench, after three months, of the

We doubt If there Is any real en- Sweater part of Fort Douaumont, whichthuslaem tor Mr. Ju.ttce Hughes, He I T^oflhStoVwdu^drive* in received 

. , with great elation by the . press and
eurance business years ago, made a public, the more so on account of the 
moderately successful governor of ®®*ct it le expected to have on neu- 
New York and stands well, tho not tTaJ oplnJon- 1°?"- Nivelle, the French 
nr*» eminani j • mm •. I commander at Verdun, took ad van-*h0 Jud,ee ,of th* tage of the fact that the Germane re- 
supreme court. He has never been a cently have been concentrating all 
man of personal popularity; his views their attention on Le Mort Homme, on 
on nearly all the questions now before **** other side of the river and have 
the public are unknown and there le artlllerïno .pedal reason why he should be | Motor * Douaumont
the choice of the people. He was

I tjfjifri y i

(Continue*
Mr. Aeqi 

general s 
It was un 
it the wa 
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MU8KOKA Lakes servicé.

Via Canadian Pacific Railway and |

Effectl’ , May 20th, excellent 
nectlon f: pointe on tbe Musi 
Lakes, e b be made via CagMlan Pe» 
clflc r Ilwa|r and MuAkoka Lakes 
Navigt mi Company at Bala ,

Z Northbound,
_Leav-.- Toronto 8.60 a.m. dally except 

•today, arrive Bala 1.26 p.m„ connect» 
ing with -steamer leaving Bala 2.90 
p.m.-

utt£.te ing
at thçIexposed many abuses In the life In i'at such a char 
Enem; 

The allies l 
itronger, ,and 
Mb, Mr. Ch 
igalnst this w 
* their opponei 
their war direc 
■ being able 

allies
Bd potential,
I was In the i 
fcem that the

i
ii

r

had

Southbound."
Steamer arrives Bala 11.20 a,m„ c 

nectlng with fast trai» leaving 
12.29, p.m. dally, arriving Toronto 4*1 
p.m.

: -1
On Sunday, Gen N-lveils began a 

brought out to head off Roosevelt I heavy artillery attack on Fort Douau- 
and now the same force# are bringing ®°nt “4 adjacent positions. The 
out Root to head off Hughes bp“r flx*d tor ths Infantry assault was

On ths first ballot many compllmen- ment^^Fro^h tofantr^wtooh Zt 
tary votes will be given to favorite been carefully selected and trained 
sons and no choice le probable. After began the advance, singing the “Mar- 
that there may be a stampede to
ban0TJtb^herthmay b* ln‘ermlnabl® Potot. WM^bb”» On6the FroîSe 
balloting before the convention settles Terre road and at Douaumont, the
upon a candidate. Mr. Root Is an French had to force back the German 
admirable man, but too widely known ‘"fantry Inch by inch at the point bf 
over the country ae a Wall Street ba7on®L The leading French contin-

a"0tP^r "0mlnMl ‘oTck^î S toe*eGnnane*who
ing from the past we may assume that resisted and sent to the rear a large 
If Roosevelt le beaten it will be by a number of prisoners.

As soon ae they recovered from their
From 1620 to 1860 American politics Q®rmajl® launched a

were larroiv « o-«m« ^* number of fierce counter-attacks, but were largely a game directed to keep- an failed and by 10 p.m.. preparations
Ing Henry Clay out of the White House had been completed to deal with the 
and from 1872 to 1892 the game wa» serious efforts the Germane are expect- 
to keep James O. Blaine out of the *,d t0 mak® to recapture tbe lost posl- 
presldency. Hence the artonltoln* tl0Ml Whi|# Fee L| gh-. _
Tvllr plC0"' presidents like Th. French succe^U ro^roed by 
Tyler, Polk, Fillmore, Hayes, Arthur military critics to have shaken the 
and Harrison. The effort Is now to whole German line at Verdun. Douau- 
keep Theodore Roosevelt out of the m<?nt tort wu th® most Important 

1 White House, but so long ae he llvea cai*ur®d bX the Germans, and
whether .ucceeeful or unsucceeeful, he haWni'nuUlfled" tî^*r meet' 
win nave followers devoted, uncom- achievement of the Germane in the 
promising and enthusiastic. great battle of three months.

éh. might negotiate tor it by flr.t of WI,BOn may hav* b'® weak tho ° wm JT^ummît
all retiring from all the Unde which j“‘n'J" ‘ canilld*}t®' but ^lth "Peace Homme, has become no n^'e Undî 
•he has Invaded. It to Just possible ,d p ty . . P'attorm he may de- like Hartmanns-Weilerkopf.. Once be- 
that, If Germany announced her in- J'* op unexPe<!ted strength. We do not *®J® tb® French abandoned it tempor-

belleve that he can defeat Roosevelt avoid useless -lose, reoccupying
It when the opportunity came.

Bali
The frequent 
uetrlan attac 
ent plight be 

their strong 
it it might ale 

their

i
Particular attention la called to 

excellent facilities tor transfer! 
passengers and handling baggage 
Bala Station. . .7 edm24I of

, German* were 
hwould be beat* 
Accordingly th, 

ggf the men m 
BritlshKarmy.Should 

Speaking In 
*nc« at ^he froi 

Z erred to the

AWARDED DAMAGES. ‘

, Mrs. Emma Duffleld was awarded

plaintiff asked a judgment of $6000 
damages tor injuries received when 
•he was knocked down by a horse and wagon driven by Peers. and

-=
expensive and protracted war, g tat 
mente of the kind referred to aw el 
culated merely to foster the mdeguldi 
feeling In the United States that tra 
•lets to this country are viewed wt 
keen suspicion at the border, and a 
apt to be treated to a rigid and enwBUt France. He 
barraeelng examination. 1 which the Brltl

!

Should Be Encouraged.
If there ever was a time when Can

ada needed to encourage American 
tourists to spend their money in this 
country it 1# now when the coffers of 
the' people are drained to pay tor an

may

Through Sleeping Cere to Algonquin 
Park for Fishermen.

To accommodate fishermen and 
other vlaltons to Algonquin Park the 
Grand Trunk Railway System are 
running a through sleeping car from 
Toronto to Algonquin Park, leaving 
Toronto 6.30 p.m. Fridays, arriving 
Algonquin Park 10.28 a,m„ Mada- 
waska 11.46 am. Saturdays. Return
ing, through sleeping car leave» 
Madawaska 4.26 p.m., Algonquin Park 
8.55 p.m. Wednesdays, arriving To
ronto 7.60 e.m. Thursdays,

The Highland Inn la now open to 
receive guests, and low round-trip 
tourist fares are tn effect.

For tickets, sleeping car reserva
tions and further Information phone 
or call at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets, 
Toronto.

dark horse. • "We should 
Places of no- » 
line where our 
tage and auffe 
■re three or it 
is said the Gen 
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PURITY is the first consideration Û j®®c«»paMon of
<88 «Be made agat_„

m the brewing of O’Keefe’s famous F 
beers. Only best barley malt, choicest I JilEE’S 
hops, and filtered water are used, No | iL’ggjpiw»} 
other ingredients enter O’Keefe’s Beers, I /Lim

wmmmmmmmm ^ f Wf Briti.h w,r
» % ( 'German an

They are the best in Canada | !
Order a Case From Your Dealer | j.

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto é <

more
0

war map>
are wrong 

to continue fighting. As long as the 
map shows Belgium and-Poland and 
Serbia and the northern provinces of 
France stained with the infamy of Ger 
titan occupation the allies will continue 
to fight Nothing Is surer than this. 
If Germany really wished tor

V

!! ed
■

ROBERT HAZELTON FAILS
TO APPEAR IN COURT

But Prosecuting Attorney Thurs- 
ton Declares He Will Have 

to Sfee the Case Thru.

teation of retiring to her own borders 
ae before the war 
armistice might be arranged. Regret, 
however, le a very different emotion 
from repentance. Germany has not re
pented In the least and the chancellor's 
utterances are the beet proof of the 
fact There Is no sorrow In the heart 
of Germany for desolated Belgium, nor 
tor wasted Serbia, nor tor ravaged 
Poland, nor tpr the sacrifices required 
of France and Russia. Therefore, ae 
the president of the United States has 
»>s®n assured, the time le not ripe for 
P®a«e proposals "and the time will not 
** ripe until Oermafiy’e military domi
nance "has been completely broken.”

Germany may flatter

or the nominee of 'the Chicago 
ventlon If the man nominated 
mande the support of the re-unlted

broke out, an con
cern-1 OPPOSE CURSING SUSS.

National Liberal Party In Germany 
is Clamorous,

LONDON, May 28.—The Central 
Board of the German National Liberal 
Party held a meeting in Berlin on 
Sunday to consider the question of 
submarine warfare. A Central News 
despatch from Amsterdam says the 
board adopted a resolution referring 
to "the great value of submarine war
fare against England's supremacy of 
the sea,’ and called upon the National 
Liberal party in the reichstag to urge 
unlimited use of the submarine wea
pon in the event that the United States
tea "? si* s^&nX,
Party was pledged as one man, the de
spatch say* to stand firmly behind tho 
government which strives tor the ful- 

j | Ailment of these condl^on^y/

J

L WCHIE’S
BEAURICH MARS

7

I

1ri8 91 1Robert HazeltonV prosecuting wit-

iiWS?
pear before Magistrate Clay in the 
police court when the case was /-n^» 
yesterday anti will be subpoenaed to 
appear on Muy 81, a postponed date 
sot as a result.

Crown Prosector Thurston roquest- 
the adjournment "Hazel ton 

started all this trouble and he must 
see It thru," he declared when E W 
Owens, counsel tor the

tlF<
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jlTHE WEATHER *■
I _ SOCIETY |

il Vendue ted by Mrs. Edmund PhlUlpe,
s !

terlingBankDAMASK TABLE METHOROLOOICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 
May 28.—(2 p.m.i—Ruin hu occurred 
ildin today ihrucut
llsht ehowere have been experienced in 
Quebec. In Ontario the weather hae

toria, 4fl-»6; Vancouver, 86-83; Kamloope,aa^mwsAp».®
*7-*0; Toronto, 48-74: Ottawa, 61-84;M MsV ,ohn’

Lower Laker antT'oeorplar 
Ottawa Valiev and Upper and 
Lawrence— Light to moderate 
and warm.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate winds, mi 
moetly eoutherly; fair, etationary or high- I 
er temperature. ™

Maritime—Moderate winds, mostly X
southerly; a few local showers, but part
ly Talr; net much change in tempera-

A
Xn-Year-OId Willi* 

Disappeared From
the west, and some 1

Bsæ.s’oshtes.e» ■* “•
mense layout of hlj^i-class Linen

««rsaa *zx s
shown in. a bis range of good 
erne. Every else tram 2 x 2 te 

_ x 8 yds.; long, with every inter-SEEN IN CITY l. fe 

' FtABLE napkins
D v , B S Pure Irish Unen Damaek Table
Police and Recruit. 1 Napkins: dinner else; In large ae- 
. r> -1 . r» . * « eortment of patterns. They are all»t. Fail* to Bring I ^■fgUrO»HSrVBPi&
Reral“-_ I -SLR HONEYCOMB

é

I * op CanadaX X
Clarkson’s- I1

Among those on the members' lawn at 
the races yesterday w4re: HU Honor the ilidU iiS?’»Sor'J^E*fin* Hendrik Mr*

55«,1SSra.‘,tiS:
made with white muslin collar a corsage 
hf»UAUî »9Lf£S?,d*. * transparen
SiîtïJ*1 wllb<mt.trlnimlnf' but a tiny 
leather on the edge of the brim and

SfâZ&igSZSSftSfMWB

X X"A "
1 1 ISave, Becauseft

l. % i
I

x •n Say and 
Lower gt. 

winds; fine 1 Employes who save, gain the 
spect of their employers.
_ . /

re-tt y.

i,TS
bed alee in good heavy 
Special values at $1.60 and

) COTTON TABLE

ftCope, 17 years of ag*
Ont, disappeared from 
: 1.10 Saturday night, a* 
in seen since, 
o worked on HU father* 
nrkson’a was seen a llttl 
aek on Saturday afternej 
ion agent at Clarkaoni 
)ut the station. He inquire 

• or Toronto and was girn 
But the station agent doo 
sr him pufSfihslng a tlckl 
•lock the same evening^ 
nan named Shaver, up i! 
business, eaya he eat 
passing the city hall 
it the detective departmeni 
're, recruiting depots am 
,-s all been negative of re 
loy has relatives in • th 
». but ae he had very uttt 
Im at the time of hla die 
it Is not thought that h 
the border.

>ft felt fat with a small f " 
In the band, and black 1

1II !tore.
Superior—Moderate to 

moetly westerly; fair and

THE BAROMETER.

ftfresh winds, 
warm.

, • Mrs. Mann, who has been 
Ryereon’e 
turned toI Buffalo yvaUrday*ieltoÆoofa™"1... good variety of handsome com

bination color désigna. Sizes 88 x 
88, 46 X 46, 64 X 64. Specially suit- 
ed for verandah tables. From $100

Xm ft Big>New York \

i -Mja BimUi. who has bean visiting Mrs.gsST&war^eorn,ng ,or h*r■Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
• am................ It 21.46 UN.».
NOOD< «( i •■<«<(<• 68 sees *\ eg* (im
2 p.m.....................  18 28.46 IS.
4 p.m.................  76 «..., ,,,,
8 p.m..;................. 61 26,61 7K.

Mean of day, 61; difference from aver
age, 7 above; highest, 74; lowest, 41; 
rain, .Of. ‘ OT! ” . -

This “Human Touch”ft ft CABARET& ■ Lieut-Col. George 
• Boss announce

Ross, I.S.O., andCOTTON BED Mr*

Player-Piano, $495.00
Add to the enjoyment of  —- ^ -

X IIv Handsome designs in greet variety 
•' of rich combination colors, in single 

and double bed «tree. All guaran- 
t\ ■ teed fast colore. Prices range from

fg.00 te $7SO eeeh.
BROWN LINEN BATH
> A big assortment of Brown Linen 

Bath Towels in assorted et zee. 
■pedal at 60c, 76c, $1,00 and

mar-
ft

Thursday and Friday Nights
May 26, 26, at the Arana—Arranged by the

•TEAMER ARRIVALS.
May. 22. At From

Mount Temple.London ,v...........St, John
Corinthian....... London .................Montreal
Ryndara........... Rotterdam..........Now York

s Mr. George Beardmore le giving a 
dinner after the races in bohor of hie 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beard- 
more, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Allan, 
Montreal, who arrived In town this 
morning.

Mrs. A. ' E. Kemp has left town for 
her country house at Bobcaygeon, where 
she will spend a few days, but will not 

X 1 move there for the summer for some 
time yet.

II* 'v.
by securing- eue of these Player-Pianos.

it in the for
ft 216th “BANTAM”It so happens that gt the present tins we here three* 

NerShetmer Players, eimilar in every way to the one . ffi 
in the illuetmtien, which we are offering at a great ™
earing in price. They ere modern in every way, play 
the full «$ notes on the keyboard, and hove all the 
latest equipment in expression control, ae well as our 

.own patented "Human Touch" device. These Instru
mente we guarantee, and Include with eeeh $1S. worth 
of music end suitable bench te match.

B'NBIRTHS.
PEARSON—On Tuesday. May SSrd, at 6 

Burlington crescent, Toronto, to Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold W. Pearson, a da ugh-

II
ft

TuSS’SaStlt with as

sorted color borders; Greek key or 
tulip désigné. Special, $1.76 eaeh.

Imported Direct from New York.
The .following Now York Artist# will be present.

s i sisfK&.'aassj—" *■-
tpeeiaf Tslent will alee be Provided by Mareua Leew'e New York Office. 

Mammoth Floor Space, Speolel Decoratlene, Exeellent Floor.
Room for Everybody.ORCHESTRA-OANCINa UmNd1r/uP«RV,.,ON Of MR. AND

1 1ter. re,
V I. Sir Alexander Bertram and
A 1 Lady Bertram, Montreal, are at th* 

Queen's.

Mrs. J. Ernest Proctor 
Nicholls are spending 

the Caledon Club.

ft■
DEATHS.

ACEV—At hie lets residence. Lot 21, 
Concession 1, West York, on Tuesday, 
May 32, WIlHam B. Aeey. 1» hie 67th 
year, dearly beloved husband of Mar
garet Aeey, and eldest brother of James 
and the late Arthur Aeey.

Funeral Thursday, May 16, to Thorn- 
bill Cemetery.

AUSTIN—On Tuesday, May IS, 1918, at 
13 Rose avenue, Toronto, Sarah Jane 
Bridger, widow of /the late George 
Austin, in her 72rd year.

Service on Thursday at S p.m. at 
A. W. Miles' Flmeral Chapel, 226 Col
lege’street. Interment In St James' 
Cemetery. Hastings, England, paper* 
plosso copy,

EETTERI DOE—At her late residence, 
Highfteld, on Tuesday morning, May 
22, 1216, Sarah, widow of the late Gap. 
Bette ridge, in her 66th year,

Funeral on Thursday at 2 p.m. to 
Riverside Cemetery, Weston.

CAMPBELL—At Carbrook, Queen’s Park, 
Toronto, on May 22, 1216, in her Slat 
year, Louisa, widow of Archibald Ham
ilton Campbell, and daughter of Henry 
Fisher, M.D.. of Dunkeld, Scotland. 

Funeral private. Kindly omit flow-

iy In the Wilted States s 
ro Cope suffered a temper- 
memory .and hi* parents 
similar laps* may be the 
absence.

JUMMER BLANKETS
Finest American Cotton Blankets, 
light and warm. Ideal for present 
season of th# year. Pink or blue 
berdenfrdO x 76, $140; 72 x SO, $24».

ft and Misa Boe- 
a few days atX

1 Bi!
DBSCMPTIOJr. #

t Nordbelmer "Human Touch" Flayer-Plmwe, IllUek- 
ed in osk, plain design, ntmllsr te illuetratlen ; height 
4 ft. 1 in. Eepeoially suited for library or • JQC 
Summer heme. In use hut s short time. Bsoh #499

ft X I Mias Grand
where she hae

. . th* war began . _ , ____ __,
Û Mater, Mrs. Joe. Kllgour, Sunnybreok 
" I Farm,

Mr. J. J. Main, who was taken ill oh 
y Saturday In Welland, ie at the Victoria 

1 Memorial Hospital, 
turned from Clifton 
at her homo In

|bbUntd™ne? M$ri<S?î?oà
r began, and la with bar

|| when! te »-pieceL QUESTION 
» COME UP IN JULY

Lawyers. Will RcprtH 
rio Government Be- 1 
Privy Council. \

, Mail Orders Carefully Filled. 14 U
ADMISSION SO CENTS

Tlekstewt Megdis's Cigar Store, R. 8. Williams end Sons, end 16 Adsield
1 ICATTO « SON x e West.1 only Nordbelmer "Human Touch” Player Piano, in 

satin finish mahogany design, similar to Illustration. 
Height 4 ft. t in. Suitable for ssmII drawing- 
room or apartments. Used only for demon- £BKA 
striding.

Mrs. Main has re- 
'ton Springs, N.Y., and la 
Prince Arthur avenue.II 1 V

to «1 KINO ST. EAST
TORONTO

ft jf
Among those giving dinners sit the 

Hunt club tonight are Mr. George 
Beardmore, one of eighteen, Mr. end 
Mre. Muk**, another large one;
Mrs. George H. Hee», a email

ed II I0 0 0-0 • *04 8 8 86 8 6«6'6 * 0 0 0 0 0 #NV rfiRMO OPERA HOUSE /' ;mHey. K.C., and McGfe 
, with Sir Robert Fin 
tglleh lawyer, will repreK 
tarto Government1 in the 
ec, which ie,expected to 
the privy council in July, 
las reference to tp« valid- 
Won 17 and the conetltu- . 
the construction of the;

irate school commission, l ed, Churchill Holds Britain is
Not Doing ltf Full

gw1
ley, x)

SLn 14 Mm. and 
a aman oee of 

eight covers for the Hon. Justice and 
Mn. RlddelL Mr». Stephen Duncan wttl 
be another Mbateee.

TERMS ARRANGED ■Yga 88c te 81.88; Mete Wed end Set., 
tee ead lOo.1 1 wIT? mSEPTEMBERft The Nordfaeimo- Piano & Maac Ce- Lid. I

l Fmorn "sterâiar* \,
Mm. Beeeon ie ghdeg a buffet lunch- 

X eon before the race* today. E»PBHB|BPHIP
Zv’ca, Sic to 82.0^ Met*. Me to 81.M

X
Head Office i 220-222 Yonge St., Toronto

General CmnmJtmn ffepreeenfsffsea fmr JMnmj Pimm»»I I urtuws&rçï,."" *;

U Mm. Oeergdr, who was in town to ae* 
I her father. Mr. Gunther, returned to 

XfliX I Buffalo last night by the 6.20 o'clock

Mm* J. W. Wood# and her family are 
ix en Friday for their country

»
DeKonen Optra Oompany

la the Meet Tenefei Oemie «W»

ROBIN HOODILRETURNED 
NST MACEDONIANS Duty. xi IXIX 1X1 IXI IX

.Great fleet of Prinetpale asd Choruatrain.
ers. 34e Charged With De-' 

'heir Creditors—Trial ’ -I CUNERTV—On Tuesday, May 26. 1016, 
at her late residence, 12 UUter street, 
Catharine Fennell,, beloved wife of 
Thomas CUnerty.

Funeral notice later. Pittsburg pap
ers please copy. ■ < * 1

BRSKI NE—Suddenly, on Monday. May 
22, 1916, at the Western Hospital, John 
Braklne, In his 66th year.

Funeral on Thursday at 8 p.m. from 
J. E. Drew's Undertaking Parlor», m 
Lanedowne avenue, to Prospect Ceme
tery. 't ’

HOLMES—On Tuesday morning. May 
**Yd. 1016, at her father's residence, 99 
Darleville avenue, North Toronto, Ada, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A 
F. Rust, wife of Harry A. Holmes.

Funeral from above address Thurs
day, at 9 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HODQKINSON—At th* Cottage Hospi
tal, Wellesley street, May 32nd, 1916, in 
her thirty-second year, ; Fannie Scobell, 
wife of Rev. John Hodgklnson of Holy 
Trinity Church, and daughter of Mrs. 
Chas. E. Blachford

Funeral servie* at the residence of 
Chae. E. Blachford, 16» Carlton stmaL 
Wednesday, 4.80 p.m. Interment at 
Buffalo. N.T., Thursday, at convenience 
of family. g|.

MARSHALL—Killed In action in Fland- 
ara, on Friday, May If, 1910, Lt.-Col. 
William Renwtck Marshall, D.S.O., O.C. 
18th Battalion, C.E.F., 41th Highland
ers, dearly beloved husband of Eliza
beth MacCellum Marshall.

MURRAY—Very suddenly,

EXPECTS A LONG WAR leaving on Friday for 
house ait Oraton, Mr, Woods left last 

•weak for England.STRONACH & SONS
33 CHURCH ST.REET 

Headquarters for Cuban Pines, Brirrityda and 
Texas Bermuda Onioris. *"■

“EMPIRE DAY”n June Fifth.
%*«doe M«k That Afri- 

cans and Asiatics Be

and its true sdgnlfloance wlH be 
explained byThere will be a dinner danoe at the 

Scarboro Golf Club tonight after the
C!bill wa* returned yea- i 

« grand Jury against Hadji 1 
Qonstantlne PerofT, father 1 
ipectlvely, who are Macc-1 
era, and the trial has been»/ 
i 6, by Judge Winchester* 
i were released on $60001 .

iireet,In 04. JiMade Ready. Mr*. W. F. Cockshutt, Brantford, was 
the hostess at a luncheon last week In 

Lady Hendrie and 
Covers were laid

X THISThursday, 8 p.as„ 901b May, 1910,
BLACK and WHITE RÉVUÉ '

* Willard; Jwk
HmraClee *, Denahyi5rhTU?™ih' Th" «-T

Bnld*Héndr}e,Mwi ante HcnQ n®.
for ten, the table being prettily decorated
with pink and White tulipe.

under th* auepicss of Toronto Branch, Im
perial iBritlih Israel Association. 

Everybody welecnte. Collection.STREET CAR DEUYSmargin not yet usefully applied to 
the prosecution of the war.”

Need Every Man.
Colonel Chprchill urged that every 

serviceable man should be put In to 
lengthen and strengthen the fighting 
line. \He suggested that battalions be 
Increased to 1200 men in order to re
duce the proportion of men who In all 
battalions could, not be classed In 
rifle strength. He also urged over
hauling of the Army Service Corps 
and the Royal Army Medical Corps 
with a view to obtaining all able- 
bodied men for service 
trenches.

Another suggestion made by the 
colonel was abolition of officers' ser
vante and grooms and careful consid
eration of cavalry regiments. He 
pointed out that there were 200,000 
officers In the army, with an equal 
number of servant*, 
grooms, an army In itself. In addition 
there were great masses of cavalry 
which could be used If the govern
ment would build new formations 
from the men of these famous regi
ments. He believed they could bo 
organized into a force of the highest 
miliary Quality.

Heme Defence is Sure,
Laying the greatest stress upon the 

importance of getting every man 
available Into the fighting line. Col, 
Churchill said the admiralty had told 
the government at the outbreak of tha 
war that It might safely send all the 
regular (press out of the country. Ev- 
et y thing that had happened since, he 
added, .had tended to consolidate the 
position of the country' as regarded in
vasion. Its naval forces had Increased 
and Its defensive arrangements had 
been vastly Improved, while the pres
ent form of warfare was against any 
project of invasion. All these consider
ations, he argued, ought to protect the 
country from panicky fears which 
might prevent the proper use, of the 
men now employed In home defense. 
He suggested that the younger men be 
sent on active service.

Much had been heard, said Colonel 
Churchill, about "combing" this or that 
Industry. He would say to the war 
office, "physician, comb thyself.” 
cr ntended that all available reservoirs 
in the east, including Saltnlkl, Egypt, 
India and the French forces In Africa 
should be drawn upon. What were the 
great angles In Egypt .and Salonikl do
ing, he asked. A great mistake, he 
considered, was made every day these 
forces were left Inactive when they 
ought to be employed in diminishing 
the number of the allies’ foes.

(Continued from Pago One.)

SCARBORO REACH PARK
Victoria Day

481b HIGHLANDERS’ BAND

' fl *5*1 Mr- Asquith had not reviewed 
the general strategic situation, and 
said It was unreasonable for people to 
expect the war to turn suddenly and 

■, decisively in favor of the allies. These 
•J contending armies were far too evenly' 
m\matched at the present th -e to permit 
•S of such a change.

Enemy's Strong F - nfc
, , - _ .The allies felt that tb«.rs.„ „„>0 made via Canadian Pa*I stronger, .and had a prepol ’leranoe of 

ay end Muskoka Lakes l| men, Mr. Churchill conth aid, but 
•ompnny at Bela. X against this was the centra.)position
Northbound. 1 of their opponent* the superior unity of

■>nto 8.60 a m. dally exoepf E thelr war direction and the advantages 
•rt Bala 1.26 p.m., connect*. I of being able to retain the initiative, 
ajner leaving Bala 2.10 #Th* allies had larger reserves, actual

’had potential, than their enemies, and 
k was In the use which was made of 

that the hope of final victory

Mr. T. B. Revltt was in town from 
Wsgara-on-tbe-Leke yesterday, return
ing to Ntageira this evening.

Mm. Dec*r McOaw and Misa Louise 
Ford are guest» of Mr». G., N. Barnard 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr*. Gerald Worslay, who spent the 
winter in California, hae returned to 
Winnipeg. ______ ,

Miss Oretohen Dwistan gave a tea in 
Brantford the end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Baton and their 
daughter are visiting Mr. and Mr». Youttg 
In Brantford.

Mrs. C. Balmer McAllister and Mr». H. 
G. BarneL Renfrew, Ont., are guests at 
the Empress Hotel. Vancouver.

The house of Mr*. H. W. Barker. 12 
Simpson avenue, was the scene • of an 
event on Saturday morning last, when 
her sister. Miss Gladys M. I.ewls, daugh
ter of the late Mr. John Lewis, and of 
Mrs. I-ewls. 29 Winchester Street, was 
married to Mr. C. H. Watson. Canadian 
Field Artillery, son of the late Mr. Geo. 
O. Watson and oTMra. Watson. Toronto. 
Snrlns flowers made a lovely setting for 
the occasion. The bride was brought In 
by her brother, Mr. Ivor E. Lewis, and 
the ceremony was performed h>j the R*v. 
E. Bfcrker, Mr*. Barker playing the wed
ding music. The bride wore a graceful 
gown of Ivory crepe de chine and Geor
gette crepe, with modishly short, full 
skirt, Her veil was held with orange 
blossoms, and her flowers were a shower 
of roses and lilies of the valley. The 
only attendant was a flower girl little 
Miss Betty Camither*. who was pretty 
In a white French frock, and carried s 
basket of daisies. Only the very imme
diate relations were present for the cere
mony, and Mr. and Mrs. Watson left 
later on a short trip to th# north, the 
bride traveling In a smart ngvy 
tailor-made, with gold collar, and tailor
ed hat.

The Woman's Patriotic League of St 
Luke’s Church have had a very success-, 
ful year, meeting twice weekly. A sale 
of home-made cakes w*j held, the pro
ceed* of which were given to the Cana
dian Red Cross Society. Over three thou-

--__. ...... i sand article* have been made, Including
Bathurst cars delayed 7 min- ; i0Cks, shirts, nightshirts, gauze shirts, 

utee at G. T. R. crossing,
Front and John, at 2.07 p.m,, 
by trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

Tuesday, May 28rd, 1018.
College and Carlton car* 

both ways, delayed 60 min
utes at 11,40 a.m, at Univer
sity and College, by ■parade.

Dun das cars,, both ways, 
delayed 6 minute» at 11.66 
a.m., at Agnes ' and Univer
sity, by parade.

Bioor cars, both ways, de
layed 10 minutes at 12.20 
p.m., at Queen and McCaul, 
by parade.

feundas cars both ways, 
delayed 14 minutes at 2,20 
p.m., at Agnes and Univer
sity, by parade.

Dundaa cars both ways, 
delayed 16 minutes at 2.60 
p.m.* at Agnes and Univer
sity. by parade.

Dundee care both way», 
delayed 21 minutes at 6.11 
p.m,, at Agnes and Univer
sity, by parade,

Dundee cars both ways, 
delayed 10 minutes at 2.26 
p.m.. gt University avenue, 
by parade;

Dundee cars both ways, 
delayed 16 minutes at 2.66 
p.m,, at University avenue, 
by parade.

Dundee cars both ways,
, delayed 21 minutes at 3.11 

p.m., at University avenue, 
by parade.

Queen cars, westbound, 
delayed at 12.26 p.m., at
Queen and York, by parade.

Carlton cars, eaetbound, de
layed 8 minutes at Parliament 
and Gerrard, at 10.07 a-m, by 
parade,

Btoor and Queen cars de
layed 7 minutes at Queen 
and University, at 12,16 p.m, 
by parade.

King car», eaatbound, de
layed 9 minutes' at Queen 
and Broadview, at 1.66 p.m.. 
by parade.

a Lakes service.
inn Peelfie Railway and

Bel*
Strand Theatre 
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"SALVATION JOAN”
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AFTERNOON AN© EVENING 
CONCERTS.

HENRI HQNSBN
of Osnmerk, Famous Trick Jumper.

RUTH HOWELL TRIO, 
Sensational Aerlallste.

[ay 20th, excellent co
points on the Musko 1

in the also «rand Topical Review, Path, HeWs,
ALL ATTRACT IONS NOW OPEN. JO*
Better nod Brighter Than Before.

ALEXANDRA 
THE ROBINS PLAYERS

Southbound.
rives Bala 11.20 a,m., con. 
i -fast traiir leaving Bali 
illy, arriving Toronto 4,11

attention is called to thi 
clllties for transferrlt 
ind handling baggage i 

edm24

Strong Boy 
Wanted

-TOR—

Mailing Department

y. Present Their Has* Success
“7 KEYS TO BALDPATE”
stf »nS ajiuTa sr (vu*~*

NEXT—"INSIDE THE LINES.”

The frequency of the German and 
Austrian attacks on all parts of the 
front might be a Sign of the measure 

>»f- their strength, Mr. Churchill said, 
rot It might also be a elgn of the meaa- 
ure of their profound anxiety. If the 

g Germans were beaten decisively they 
would be beaten by took of men, and 
accordingly the beet us* must be made 
or the men now being called to the 
British army.

Should Readjust Une.
' Speaking In the light of hie experi
ence at ,the front, Colonel Churchill re
ferred to the position of the British 
to France. He mentioned the' salients 
which the British troops hold, and add-

anti 60,000

MADISON tS5.SK"
MARGUERITE CLARK
In a- sweetly sympathetic plcturlsatton of
“MoIHe Make-Believe”

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
‘ In hie leteet 

_ “THS FLOORWALKER"
Special Matinee Mon. and Wed.

Apply Foreman, Malttng ©apt., 
WORLD, 40 RICHMOND STREET WESTa protracted war. State 

kind referred to are cal 
ly to foster the mieguldef 
1 United State* that trav. 
country'are viewed witl 

m at the border, and art 
laited to a rigid and env 
amination.

„ _ 1» - Owen
Bound, on Tuesday, May 26, Thomas 
Murray, B.A., principal Collegiate In
stitute, In hie 46th year.

Funeral in Owen Sound on Thurs
day, May 26.

3466

towel», wash-clothe, pneumonia J 
also many hundred hospital supylfi 
cash receipts amounted to $218.6», 
dltlon to which Mia* Eleanor Kingston!

at generously presented 163.16, the pro
ceed» of skating lessons given by her

aeketa,
ee, The

In ad-
MeDONA LO—Suddenly, on Tuesday, May 

23, at hi* home, 14 Duchess street, 
Jam»*, eldest ion of the late John Mc
Donald.

Funeral Thursday, May 36, ai 8.00 
a.m. - to- St. Michael's Cathedral. In
terment at ML Ho;* Cemetery.

POWELL—Suddenly, on Wednesday, May 
23, 1916, Ernest Klngdon, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mr*. G, G. Powell, 129 
Springhurat avenue, age 1 year and 9 
months.

WILKINS—On Monday, May 22. 1916, at 
Toronto, Alice Hayman, widow of the 
late John Moore Wllklne, In her 76th 
year.

Service Wednesday, May 34, 10 a.m„ 
at A. W. Miles' Funeral Chapel, 396 
College street. Interment St. James' 
Cemetery. /

moed:
IS!i ■ We should not continue to hold 

places of ho vital Importance In the 
Une where our men are at a disadvan
tage and suffer undue losses. There 
aro three or four such places, and It 

11* said the Germans have orders not to 
I Push ua out, In order that they may 
continue to reap the benefits of our 

} occupation of them. No reproach will 
bo made against the government If the 
Une Ie readjusted.”
r Churchill urged reduction In the 

f.m A»Jber of men. retained for home aer- 
883 L J vi ce' and al*o the use of the "reser- 
m of Africa and Asia." He said
ggg -{■ frlcan and Asiatic troops could be 
H He,- '“toed In Egypt "for next year’s cam- 
g8 1, . tign.”

I t, , Opposed by 900,000. 
m ; ■£ olonel Churchill calculated that

C%‘ British were holding on all fronts 
W, 1 Jw German and Turkish division».
888 gwa-That does not correspond with the 

IS»',filer's description of our military 
m 1 I5tif hc continued. "The prime 

lun V"ter said the total military effort 
m lud the empire

ilÉÊÊÊ

during the winter.

GRIFFIN'S YONOE0 
khvterThis week’s Sunday World Is for 

sale by all newsdealers at 6o per copv. 
Order your copy today. 846i all IBM WEEK

I blue THE SPOILERSIideration 
p famous 
choicest 

pcd. No 
e’s Beers,

Among the other soldier pictures In 
this week's Issue of The Sunday World 
art No. 7 Platoon of the 97th Battal
ion.) American Legion; five soldiers 
brothers in the ranks of the 161et Bat
talion at Wroxeter; some of the men 
who “saved the situation," the "fa
mous 16th " There is a pared# view 
of the 61 at Battery, C.F.A., at Kingston. 
A number of British and Canadian 
prisoners at Hanover, Germany, and a 
multitude of Individual portraits of the 
men now In the firing line or on the 
way to It,

8 By Sex Beach.
Û I 10e-All* Haste"NUT CED.” >><1

SHEA'S'"m-r
MONDAT, MAY tf.

He DOROTHY DONNELLY
in The Oapeeh 7-FUro Feature
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ICE THREE-YEAR-OLD BOY
KILLED BY MOTOR CAR

Little Jack Murray Fatally Injured 
When He Hesitated to 

Cross the Street.

__________ .Mat. Every Daj
THE BACHELOR OIHLS

Harper, customs Broker, SS West 
Wellington et, cerner Bay li, edEstablished 100E

THE FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.was 6,000,000 men.r j WITH BILLY MOfMEY 
Nest Week—"The Bis FaUies."

= IAll our ice comes from Lake 
Simcoe, the purest fresh water 
lake in Canada. We *
other.

YPNERAL^rNDEggApES AND ff editthe6*5 Spsdlne At.. 1’hene OeUege 7IL 
Large stock te sslsot Cron at medsrat* 

prices. Spacious Funeral Chapel 
nectlon with any eth.r Burial Cem

ISTANDARD DANK 2M>Ne eea-
P*"fio DANCING jI This ice may be used in table 

water, in the sick room, or for any 
purpose whatever. *

We are now delivering daily 
and will be glad to hear from all 
old customers and will welcome 
new ones. Order now. We will 
use you well.

While running across the street near 
his home yesterday afternoon, three- 
year-old Jack Murray. 607 Adelaide 
street west, was run over and fatally 
Injured by a motor car owned by Lewis 
Middleton of 261 Matilda street. He 
was taken to the Western Hospital, 
wherd he died shortly after admission- 

Middleton told the police that he had 
seen the child and had slowed hi* oar 
tvVallow him to cross, but Instead of 
going ahead the child had hesitated and 
ran back In front of the machine. Mid
dleton was held by the police till four 
o'clock in the afternoon, then allowed 

ne$ Ukely an inquest will

ARENA GARDENS 
Wednesday and Saturday

pUn. Direction 
Moeher.

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION I
Ottr Sdving» Bank provides * suitable end 

convenient piece for your surplus Fonde.
A joint account Is specially adapted for 

thoee going 
Apply to

MAIN OFFICE: 16 King St .Wert.

»I te 11. Xury.ua.Where are they? Certainly they have 
not Çeen In contact with the enemy. 
Our military efforts should be measur
ed by the number of enemy forces 
we are holding on our respective 
fronts. Th* 46 German and Turkish 
divisions which we fee* would total 
900,000 men all told, and therefore 
ihe actual fighting force with which 
we are in contact is probably, in ef
fective rifle and artillery strength, 
half a million men,

"It our total effort to 6,000,000 men,

21«

=j=
to

V FLAGS
We have them, large and 

from 8 feet to 16 feet, 
the 24th.

y4M Knickerbocker Ice Co.ibt’d tare

THE D. PIKE CO.Téléphonait M. 1S46, M. 876THE 7*! B 14 le T aj» 12* KINO ST•,AVT- $»WM. BURNS,
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Leafs Take Birds’ Measure
In First Game of Series

g.g| Twelve In Rdw for Giants
Râiii on Johnson Circuit

y^'

i

Pure as the Sun’s Rays
-HUE'S «RDS GET 

[ BHN|MLEAFS
TrusSdale Made a Mistake 

- Was Punished—McTigue

RECORDS | TWELVE STRAIGHT 
FOR THE GIANTS

BASEBALL r
i

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. ■$
fi

Won. Loot. Pet.
6 * .700A,

Newark ... 
Baltimore 
Providence .. 
Montreal ....
Buffalo ........
Uocheater ... 
Toronto

. 14* • • •••••• IS - 7 Matty to the Rescue—Two 
Hits Off Jeff Pfeffer 

—Scores.

.«so 
I, .41»7 -, .eu:M and 13

li I fat10 10 zfl Pitched Good Ball. • >7 13

Style
14 .1001 '—Tuesday Scores—14 

........ ... A Baltimore ..........
.263

i■ Sack Dunn and his hleh-elaas ball club 
fot a 4-to-l lacing from the Leafs yes- 
terdRy, but It win be a costly victory.
The locals will likely be Without the ser
vices of Frank Trueedalo for a week— 
and rightly so. Morrlaette, who was 
■jbjad. to do the pitching for the Birds, 
had Frank as his first opponent. The 
Baltimore fllnger was wild as a hawk, 
and his first ball went straight for the 
Toronto player's head. The second one 

| \ y hit Truesdale, and he wa1ked*part of the 
WAX to the box, and ran the rest, aiming 
two healthy swats at Morrlsette. They 
were soon separated, and both banished 
Xrom the game.

Truesdale made a mistake, for It was 
apparent to all that the Baltimore pltch- 

1 « had no grievance against Frank, and 
It was simply wildness. The action work
ed s hardship on Jack Dunn, as under 
the rules both men had to be banished, 
end only the Toronto player was at fault 
It 1» expected that President Barrow wlU 
fine and suspend Truesdale as soon as he 

• (receives the umpire's report.
, - It was a smart game of ball, 
t leafs showing much the better 

MB went to the mound when Morrlsette 
gras put out of the game, and hq was 
anything but steady to start off wlth.
The Leafs rushed over three rune in the 
Brat timings, and these were enough to 
Win. for them. Manager Birmingham 
tiubbed for 'Truesdale at second, and 

, made a good job of it 
; McTigue struck out eight men, and it 

, f Was not until-the closing Innings that ha 
loosened up to any extent The Birds 
«pored their only run In the ninth. • 

i ' Birmingham ran for Truesdale in the 
Bret, and Blackbume also became a base- 

nner when RuSSetl let a throw get awaÿ 
>m him. Burch was out, but two walks 
reed In a run, and then Thompson drop- 
d a hit Into right field to score two 

e|)A wild pitch let the Leafs’ other 
across In the third.

Fewster, a pinch hitter, got a single In 
the ninth, and came home when Blr-
“nfSitüLÏ?1*1 Bat1e*„ ï^îî' « : „ ALL games postponed Batti,,T°fr*:............f °i Ao - ,N AMK"ICAN LKAQU«"

«Lh!L/iV........... k ® \ * * ® Yesterday's fistic exhibition at'the ie-
us^Tii thu' ......... a 2 2 ,1 2 2 k”d 7“ a regrettable affair. Frank
SR®"VT..................  2 2 2 1? 2 2 Trueadau, always- a well-behaved play-
ttlSr Sh .................. 5 2 2 fl 2 ? •£.. head and attempted to punch*2JJ' ?b; ................... * 0 ® ® * ® Plt0her Morrlsette. Lost hi» head—that
Sffvkv „ ..........‘"a 2 1 2 2 2 explains It. Frank exposed his regrets
ïwrtsett.0' «.............. 2 2 2 2 2 2 e<ter th® Same, and it muet be looked£”2.??“®' p............. 2 2 2 2 2 2 uP°n u *» accident. It Is sure that It

p' '........... * ? ? ® . ? 0 will be the last time that the popular
•w,ter x.................  1 1 1 0 0 0 eecond-baeeraan will attempt such a
assutiiriJAit»”1 aHKSF8*** w

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. pmyer.
.0 0 0 0 0 0

Toronto
Buffalo,
Richmond

1
6 Newark ...
2 Rochester . 

Providence at Montreal—Rain.
Beltlrrf0T*"at Toronto ^.Tnd p.m.)
œTtaiu»eaî (a-m-snd v%i>

All Games Postponed
In American League

2
1 Î

Ï !

k Clul■m1i
outtl^lflih!1,-,h(Batl‘?rel,-Brookl>'n shut

sura/u ssæStKH—vj; giX'tS*,lm

;
Richmond at Roche» ter..

NATIONAL LEAQUE.

Won. Loot,it e

C TYLE” is that skilful shaping and draping,
M ; distinguishes the suit you order here from mere 

body covering. The displays of new spring.and 
summer fabrics In all of the 28 Scotland Woolen Mills 
Stores, are not only correctly styled, but every suit sold 
will be honestly tailored. . "t

and tit that
outonly two hits. !

>fore first two 
compelled 

ubert's hit
toning».
to gird way to Miller, after Dauimtfh2d,a,h,ed, h,®(P|V*h">g haivd! ___

J**l innings, allowing three I a | which produced two more rune. The I 'I I
Mg» .......... 2 2 2 2 2.2 V *-3’"'

°^d° VeVrT0 HÎm? I.
i%n&J32tr’ ,ecebe- Adame and Qlb- :

*Pet. t wClubs. 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia ..
Boston .......... -,
New York ....
Chicago ...........
Cincinnati ....
RJ6S -- ML the.640'S ■ rdly17 12 II con

flj15 12 wafser14 & .486
.441 BÏ

da and
16 -I-»*,1B\ 1»■I « li

.................. 12 If
_ —Tuesday Scores—
Brooklyn....;.... 6 Pittsburg ..
New York.............. 4 Cincinnati .....
Chicago,......... 8 Philadelphia ...
St. Louie............... 1 Boston

Wednesday Games—
New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
Boston SL Louls^
Philadelphia at Chicago. • ■

AMERICAN LEAQUE.

1
-.441
.867 I

.0 l°A°r' rX “S ZZKSSi

R*M*D«f«nr. * ...

Comparison Invited with Suits at $25 to $30

Hy
over

worth
n
2 i T1 wrn (Natlonal)-New

won ljs twelfth straight game, defeating 
ni«Lhn7atl y®®?®"1"'. < to*. Benton | -

up i2 the ®1»htb In- i
Cincinnati scored one in this ' 

2™. and, fa» the ninth, after Klllifer ■

d^h«n ®wu“

New York........ 00X00010 0-4 Si
Cincinnati .....00000001 S—« 10 8 

Batterie#—Benton, Teereau, Mathew-TSKrl!

I ifAmc with two on hint, spelled defeet I
*nd PhiUd.lphû,^ffiS*»wtî-

2Î2E’ ?hi° f^ McQuliian also waa driven I 
,î^b.v?i *h# pUb» NlehOff» 

nmiar In the third acoounted for two of 
the champions rune. Boors : R.H.B.

. At it, Louis (National)—St, Louis bfok® It® losing streak by defeating Bii? 
ton, 8 to 0. Score : B.H.-B.

«vrJSSfiÏMBÆ^ *M
At Buffalo

!York %.. 0 )with the 
. Knowl- ! t tlm

hlel
thlst

_

I MoMS
tw

Clubs
WASHINGTON 
Cleveland 
New York

rlyWon. Lost. Pet
11 ■ r.

t ! :E
18 17 .4*8

Boston .. ‘ a
4t Philadelphia ..

Detroit ........................ 18 « 18
«.Louis ............ . 1* 17
Chicago» ...................... 18 1»

AJ1 Tuesday game# postponed

was.419
and.414 

.406 
on sc

an*r

Scotland Woolen Mills Co.
-arcade

loo
count of rain.

St Tv,„^?dS;Lda£y,ve”ee~" 
et. Louis at New York. i
Detroit at Boston,
Chicago at Washington. 1
Cleveland at Philadelphia,

ore
Limited

YONGE ST.r

(It’ I
is; 1

: joLi
f.

* Woodbine at e Glance , . „ (International)—Newark
lost all claim to first place when they 
went down to defeat before Buffalo, 6 to 
8. Buffalo took a lead of four runs In the 
aaeond Inning», chiefly thru the visitors' 
errors, and ware never headed-Scorni

BHDNewark ............00100010 0-i’ t 41!
Buffalo ........ 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 *—« 8 8 I

Batteries—Small wood and . Sehwert; |: 
Bader and Onslow. 1

tmToronto— 
Truesdale, 8b. . 
Birmingham, 8b 
Blackbume, a.». 
Burch,
Murrgy, e.f. . 
Graham, lb. . 
Thompson, l.f,

j All the American League game# sche
duled for yeeterday were postponed on 
account of rain.

....... 3 î ? il 2 2 The cardinals came to life, ending
! o i l ft a thelr long losing slump by downing the
î o I J o K Brave#'

"V/.i i 0 0 0 6 ? - Silly Smith' and hi# Richmond outfit
e» ................. 5 1 1 n ft 1aot"^d^sioÿww«Sr^tuî-

8 ? 8 8 ffl Iri'" ' ______ -

i basss—Graham,'Thompson, Few- Eehulto II far freni being donas, The 
Two-base hits—McKee, MISer, f®*1 «lugger supplied hi# speefcl, a 
Struck out—By. Knowlson l. by b°mer, with two off bale, and the Cube 
e 8. Bases on balls—Off Knowl- b®at the Phttllee,

'î o« McTigue 1. Hit bataman—By

-Baltimore 11, Toronto 10. Um- 
ndlboo and Freeman. -

4
19 12 0
0 l 1 0 0

4’

!5 Beaton Chotee, >.
1. Cemwtenaia 
t. Lady Moll 
8. Mandarin 
4. GentlewomaniiEZLUeM
y'.Tak Ma

r.f. . <*ffWi ft paid.I AndaraonKantûêkÿ Boy (0) r. Fi 3.70"I ffjMM

E» j' Nv—...... — .
73 h,^,5S

Central Life Savers '<8S
Made Splendid Showing

• *

, 1|$ <
Me

8b.
\ —

T IMe

TO
Btr #Vi%

took peaeesslon of flr»^ gaoe?:::
81 * if*,

fth -a N if!
is league standing.BBS

Batteries—Ross and Reynolds; Hereehe 
ana HSlSs

Score t»Connaught Cnp Weightsator. i k Kort.l,k 
McTIgu

Sa,.
S'

^Th# Ontario Joekey Club official handl- 
cappar has allotted the following, weights 
for the Connaught Cup Handicap, for 
tbrefe-year-olds and upward, one mile and 
a sixteenth, to be run tomorrow i 
Amphlon.,
Aprils,,,,

The Newark Indians ware Shunted out 
of first place when the-Bison# trouncedSMBSFsraa? w” -

!S All other games postponed—rain. ■on b’N
Plr SETTLEMENT REACHED

IN CASE AGAINST C. P. R.I j

Counsel for James B. Dunlap, 
England, Brings About Sat- j

lsfactory Agreement !

-Affentatfalon in con- 

110 Miîtothtoii wfr'id*rl!? ih® fact that the

comwtltlon waa won by Chicago 
h ia *core °f Pointa. To-

L î/ Âm,5er' waa second, with 2166, and 
iô24i'pmntsly 0t 0ttawa WM third, with 

The next big item in the swimming 
g®!14 ^‘he tost for the DarneU Challenge 
Cup, the blue ribbon of swimming and 
life-saving In Canada. The cup has to 
be competed for annually between the
ï5!?0ï,.ïni2ch!L?t fhe R.L.8.S. in Can- 
ada, and the Ontario branch Intend to 
bring the cup to Toronto this year. The 
loam is made up of eight gentlemen and fljurjadj®». Ml#» M. Ackard has charge 
®f„th® ladle», and the eightgentlemen 
will be selected from the various swim 
mlng organisations tit the city.

*®r will pitch the morning game for
rtwsss ftiTMas
»*U under way at 10.80, the afte£ 
contest at 8.16.

f„ Jiff Pfeffer only gave the Pirate* two 
hits, and the Dodger» Juft breezed home.

The Giants are going yet. It waa 18 
straight when they downed the Reds yes
terday... New York used three pitcher», 

had to call on Matty to save the

the
.101 Achievement ..lie

Beehive ................ .
- ............103 Batwa.............j, 98
Candle..,......... 103 Casco ................. mi
Su7lr°mb...............u® P^ir Montague.1111
Flying Flora...........100 Fountain Fay.,112
Hampton Dame,., 100 Grey Socks T. ,106
NlngK.................  09 King Hamburg. 100
Lady Cursor............ill Morven .

........... 98 Old Pop
Privet Petal..,.,..108 Philistine
Pepper Sauce.............96 Recoil .......;;iÔ6
R*nclxer;..................196 Sharp Froet ...101
«2h22,2îplee,ure',2I ®Plutt®r............ice
Schemer........ .......... 101 gkeer Face ...108Servlcence..............  98 fhe Usher .... 98
Tartarean............... 109 Tankard
Thornhill;.............. Ill Tar Brush 96
UnetoBnrn............. 116 Will Cash ...

Weights announced at 12 o’clock noon, Tuesday, May >8. Winners after thé 
publication of the same to carry 6 lbs. 
extra.

In t

MBoxer,,Boon

uMad* in Canada”■ 4 THE BUSH LEAGUE.; andi -tllii situation,
' —The Star won the opening game of the Bui* League from the R. s. Williams 

team at the .Stadium yesterday afternoon
-I nttil£ rnodI<!Si,|ire«2nd,Vlm®" pHch®<1

hlt®. .Inability to nit at the crucial 
j moments lost the game for Williams.

Star.......... ;. 9 0 0 0 0 1 ft—«
Williams ,. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—a 

_ Batterica—<8tar, McGuire and Coulter: 
ÏL fl. Williams, VlIHere and Homiberger. 
ITmiplre—Callahan. *

INTER-CITY SOCCER 
TODAY AT VARSITY

Iu pleasant taste, its snap and vigor will 
be appreciated by the whole family and ati 
of your guests.

Satisfactory agreement wag reached 
by counsel and litigants yesterday in 
the case ot Jame» B. Dunlap, of Buck
inghamshire, England, against the 
C.P.R., involving an amount of money 
estimated at $600,000 In th* non-jury 
a,seize# court, before Justice Suther
land, With trial unnecessary 
decided that each of th# partie 
pay their own court coats.

The plaintiff claimed the value of
» Ê2T ot th® «w«ta Of the Great 
North-Western Central Railway, 
which he contended waa due him as 
an additional consideration to the 
»»»0.«00 paid him by the Canadian 

. Pacific Co., after it food purchased the 
jffPtofl »took of the company from Mm

Mr. Dunlap named the two railway 
companies and Sir Thomas Bhaugh- 
narny and Richard B. Angus, a direc
tor, as defendants.

Details of the settlement ' were not 
made public.

106'I ::
96
96

|j.
All roads will lead to Vanity Stadium 

today when the first of the home and 
home Inter-city games between Montreal 
and Toronto will be staged. The Mont
real team arrives this morning and, will 
put up at the Carls-Rlte Hotel, when 
they will be the guests of the T. A D, 
F.A. A keen struggle la anticipated, as 
the teams selected are composed of the 
finest players In the game. Montreal 
are keen on winning as they figure If 
they get the lead here they can hold It 
In Montreal on July 1, The Toronto 
boy# are equally confident, and with 

"both team* out to do their beet some 
rood «ojeer will be served. Lt.-Col. Greer 
will kick off sharp at 3 p.m.

295

Cosgraves
it waa 

■ would.. 96

The Oree 
d Boole\ I PIGEON RACE FROM ALLANDALE. an

Associationflew their first old t-lrd race of the sea- 
eon from Ailandfilo turd tty. There beln* 
«.strong west wind the birds hnd a hsrd 
!■«£• ”he record of the ri.cn Is ns tnQ 
follows, ynrds per minute: "f

5 Buckner ............>.......... 1302
1 • H. Foseton .......»........... 1287

A. linker ......
Tt. Rhlrley ........
W. Knights 
W, Botterell ... 
w. Hurt A Son 
■ ,¥®rley ........8. Volsey .......
P ^Wright ...................
n, Hrown ......

(Chill-Proof)' ■
PACK* CL08K TODAY. t

N

Pale Ale 6EMEIThe following mcee will close at the
œro»??04 “ woodb,ne p*rk at 11

\ Alexandra Plate.
Rutland Plate.
Victorious Plate (selling).
Leamington Plate.
Baldoyle Steeplechase, $800 added. 
Prince of Wales Handicap. $700 added.

A- mistake hae been found in the elec-

lim

■

■■ INDIANS HONOR COMRADE.
LA KEFIELD, May 2$,—At the an

nual election of offloere of the Cha- 
mong Indian Reserve, I* D. Taylor, 
•r„ who has made a record eervloe as 
choir leader, which position he has 
held for 4? years, waa presented with 
a cash gift.

1271 LIEUT. J. HOSHAL BACK 
FROM FRONT, FURLOUGF

1263'
IMl BOX ?1

. 1 :: . We ask you to drink it because it it tKe 
purest, most palatable beer you ever tasted

•!! hotels, llcetwed cafes
end dealers.

order* out of the-eity,filled 
promptly.

1213
1814 Lient. J. Hoshal, who left ter over- 

use with the 4th Battalion, let Cana-_____________________ _
0U*H1M ,ATT'LI0N owe,..

rtrenuoue fighting, having taken part 
in the tattles of Langemarck, Neuve 
Chapelle, Keetubert, Givenchy, Ypree 
and 8L Elol.

He n

i
1177
1173 ■731I 748 JOSEPH

Spill
47tti Regiment; Lieut. William, c. 
Butaon, 46th Regiment.

Pree

/
«

»

First R«iPOPULAR BUSINESS MAN
HAS JOINED BEAVERS

r ••

m

tbe well-known buetneae 
mon of the city who enjoy» something 
of a reputation as an Inventor has 
fceoome attaohed to the 204th Beaver 
Ba*UJl®n- _He is Sergeant-Major 
John A, Whyte, formerly promoter, 
manager and director of the Whyte 
Hallway Signal Company, with offices
XVbvbT^m 5?d °ttaTa" ^Et-Major 
y222? ZPIJ* .‘••membered as the de- 
slgmer of the Illuminated danger elg-

11adorne «° many rallway 
oroMinrs all over the province, and 
na also designed the famous bell- 
warning signala «t crossings.

' U- •. CITIZEN ARRErrip.

**,—That Mortimer

cormectio«y iï«,*îïïîAnr. autherttlee in
sssrïî.’îsi»
question of M. jîr^rin, j

PRMKNTBOWITH WRfTWATCH.

'fbl'FSg
^f^r^lon ww mlîde bytT>5:

r»o la a veteran of the
at* 1—

IU

. 15■FL'iL!

4

SOCCER ! SOCCER I 
MONTREAL v. TORONTO

3 !/MM
y

mil WHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

? (Per Carte-mte Trophy).
AT VARSITY STADIUM 

Wednesd.y, May 24tl>
a***. £'8ürr ‘ ■ 1

■
! bgRWING mo MFJkmtOON.TOOAY, 1*8* e.m. end 1.16 pm.

BALTIMORE v. TORONTO
<rîXii

■ ell uKh^!*1*06*' SWda^M flat-j
t

OPERATION UNDERGONE
BY QUEEN OF SWEDEN

-ztr Sporting Notices
Netieee ef any 

i sting ta futur»
■a earn lesion feeIIIF or ovcr 30 yeer» the Peg-Top Clger he» reigned supreme

•He goodness.

“THE PEO printed PEG-TOP 
OUaranteas Its quality"

Heart 
Tonic _\
Digestive
Non-
Gouty

bw t
cal disturb- 
today by a

Kre-KARLSRUHE, May

fifteen
play (minimum M lines).

Anne un semants fer elulp e# 
ether eraanleatlene of future 
events, where ns simieelen fa, 
Is ehargei, may be Inserted Ta 
this oeiumn at Mt eaeta a were, 
with a minimum af fifty sent# 

aaeh lhaart.bg.

38, via Berlin 
and London, 7,44 p.m.—Queen Victoria 
of Sweden hae suffered from a eud- 

attack of acute inflammation of 
,tb® w. which necessitated an
Immediate operation. Her general 

Improved since the op- 
£atl®n; The queen has been here 
for some time.

mm
umns at

i

■ms?Paaltlvafy all Imported 
tobaeoe. f

5?r.

mm 1erk
APPOINTED CUSTOMS OFFICER.

oru*^r "g* a* cutoms officer at this pert,
l Goderich, ba. recelv^Tap^l

l
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quality maintained
’ * ■ ■ ■*- ti-.ici FOR OVER 30 YEARS
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1 vWEDNESDAY MORNING16 THE TORONTO WORLD.. ' ’ ^ïSrap,H,■'fc“<,,l 1 '"■*i iMAY 24.1916rr 9*

JoST #- ; 4
II

H. S. Bedwell Wins Two
On O. J. C. Third Day ”ten » Nose in Last

Toronto Cup Feature
Today’s Holiday Card

*rs.$
/?ays = lm

FAVORITES AGAIN LAND FOUR RACES 
f OVER HEAVY TRACK AT WOODBINE PARK

WORLD FORM i
“rr

?sS;*..v^ | â â»S- {jFISBx-M 3 B
- L. Spendthrift.,104 2 2-8 1- 8-8 8-n W. McCitory' 17-1 8-1 11
- 5 «'H 4. to 6-8 J, Fits ..............10-1 8-1 4-t
- Johnt^e Harris.»; I 8-n 6- 7-10 7-8 Gould ................88-1 18-1 6-1
- Leigh a........ ..»6\ 6- 8 8 8 S| Piekens .......... 88-1 40-1 30-1
_ Tim* *41-*. .4», f.16. SUrt rood. Won driving- Pleee easily. Winner F, 
Veluefe^inner" tilt* ™ 0eft,mene,-,M*rt*ael*- Trelned by <S. W. niching* 
88 so * mutuele 1 Oemmeneie, |8.70, 13.70, 68.80; Astrologer, 18.10, 88.60; Tito,

Cemmenela began «lowly and was shuffled back when break came; worked 
her way up on outside, and, gaining steadily, ou teamed Astrologer. Latter bore 
«ver to Inside last s ateenth. Tito finished full of run. Overweight# ; Lady 
Spendthrift 2H. Tito 1H. Winner entered tor 8400; no Md e »
|g SECOND RACE—Bendigo'Plate, 4H ttrtonge, gursj 6800, tor two-year^

Ind. Horse- Wt, . H % Str. fin. Jockeys. 1st. Ind. 8rd.
- l*dy M«ll _.....lfl ... *3 4-11-3 Mott ................ 11-8 49-80 28-20® » « a «taLjp‘“s5 «arlStiVH# ! ::: K»«*« «SEAl « «
- Beater Idly ...109 8 ... 4-1 6- 6-4 Ambrose .... 83-1 13-1 4-1
- Idollta ...............109 7 ... 8 8 7-14 Anderson .... 7-2 6-8 8-8
—•Berthler ............118 6 ... , 7-8 7- 8 McAtee ................... •..................

•Coupled. Time .34 3-8. .49 3-8/ .66 3- Start good. Won easily. Place driv
ing. Winner Merisel Stable's b.f., by Hessian—La Pleur. Trained by J. Ed
wards. Value to winner, 8460.

83 mutuels paid < Lady Molt, 618, 86.90, 84.80; Bright and Early, «18.80, 88.90) 
Freshet (entry), 83.60. m

Lady Mol), outrun to stretch turn, finished with a rush and was going away 
at end. Bright and Early, a forward contender all the way. eavedgrettnd enter
ing home stretch. Freshet showed lot of early speed, but tired. Kentucky. Boy, 
a big, awkward colt, broke slow and was forced to go wide all the way. Scratched: 
Brierbt Star, Butterscotch II., Dyson, Sea Chill, Gratitude.

:t [jodgVEnrteiJ
MOVING PICTURESAT WOODS I MK PARK.oM l

§§pSs’«
In<L„Hore#. wt.

-Silk. °“w •91

furions*!****' tw«-ye*r-oida, five

loi^r^ô %usar;..a....... 1H »«RhmTr . .7.108
PlatiPeeMl |R‘*S®-*00 adf«<eywht*y 
V*f*. e^tos, three-year-old# and“«a*asy „t 

-ËJSSfe®
•-Imb-syl -ofr*rtory
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Home ' Wt
iaSr.îS£er ........HI I H Achievement 113

•..........113 Fountain Fay.110
îiSSî*îJ4 ••..silt f— Unci# Bryn.. 110

SK.,:.1S ’ÎSrsSL-üv.îSS

-fuuaæ& *—•—**
aÆKPL HAS?"4*0!! *4ded, Halter 
S^^,SUj£toch«!S.’ ^«ur-year^lde and 
up, about two miles:
f?dv Wt. Ind. Home. wt.

Winston...180 — M. Court n...141
lavr Butterfly.go — (UtUe Hush..l41
-tatpoco ............146

8DCTH RACE—Coronation
^ 4^riot^îe“"°ldl> t0eM * Csn-

P

WILLARD-MORANr o22| $The World’sSelectionsb»
Ind.

■V CENTAUR. 8-1
97WOODBINE. GAYETY THEÂTRE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
CONTINUOUS FROM 6.30 P.M.

SATURDAY
CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M, 

ADMISSION 25 fcENTS

PROCEEDS 208th IRISH BATTALION

—Fire* Race.—" e .* ■Illy MeOee I
Harold,

Peach Bleeeem.
! y*ntfg.®n.«as?s4ne Park. It was eunshlny and 

. and the attendance Was well up to 
standard, The track was slow, but 
jg out fast and should h# In fine 
« tor the Toronto Cup today. The»«.nynWtek
hardly l-to 10. The other aix were 
ly contested, especially the last, that 
reiser almost won. The old nag has 
only unplaced once In hie 19 starts 

i his rejuvenation, tour firsts, el* 
id* end five thirds.

O. Bedwell won the steeplechase 
and the Waterloo

Rhymer,
•lue Oreee Seller

- _ Blue Fex., 
—Third Race.—

Irish Heert,
Harry Bassett.

«AS.*1*

ini
v up,

f

Rancher. ,
Achievement,

Runes,—rFIfth Race.—
Btueee,

Marsh Court,
Lad>^ Butterfly.ate over a iJiunsc of ground with 

illron. The riding of Jockey Anderson 
is worthy of note. He showed skin 
bringing Ccmmrnela from last poel- 

wln the opening event from
tHo drove 
and Tank-

id
1»lath

Seagram entry,
Terahera,

ÎHS .1.
4 i' Britannia.a

eld. Astrologer ran ,a 
t time out this season. 
'Chlel, Ijady Spendthrift

—Seventh Race.— rrGreetingsI. ittfa Jack Reeves,
Paymaster. 411er third, 

v ..Ledy Mell the Beet. 
At Moll was best of the LOÜI.VILH,

sSKTMA2B-,ra1 uw-
SECOND RACE—Sedan, Frigerte, Nor- 
ThKd RACE—Conning Tower, Dr.

ordinary
two-year-olds. She beat Bright 
ly in the run home. Freshet, the 
w. just staying third In front 
icky Roy, that was made favor- 

0theT- Idol<t4a good ioHowing.

and Gala Water In the Bree __ 
and some more for tits place, the 
g looked like something for three- 
irs, but the pace was too hot. 
irin took the lead rounding the

«2 *J third RACE—Breeders’ Stake, m rimes, puree 82088, for- three-year-^
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 14 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. let. 2nd. ,3BÉl
—•Mandarin .........186 1 8-8 3-4 1-3 1-8 Pickens ..... 3-80 1-10
—•Gala Water-...116 4 8-4 8-6 3-6 8-4 Smyth ........ . ..................
— Kama ................183 3 1-n 1-h 3-8 to McAtee .....86-10 1-1 ....— Old Pop ............187 3 4 4 4 4 Rice ........167-lib 3-1

•Coupled. Time .34 8-8, .481-8. 1.16 4-8, 1.44 8-8, 1.161-8. Start good. Won 
easily. Place same. Winner J. E. Seagram's cb.c., by Havoc—Royal China. Trained 
by B. T. Littlefield. Value to winner, 11660.

68 mutuele paid i Mandarin (entry), 63.80, 83.10. , >
Mandarin In band until last Quarter,when he easily ^disposed, of opposition 

and drew away; was In hand at end. Gala Water «èsilir disposed of Kama last 
furlong. Latter showed lot of early speed, but stoppedansr going eevetf furlongs.

FARMERS0FCANADA |
BREED YOUR MARES

Why? Hone Stock Depleted

«
ITH^BACE—The Grader, Imprcs-

EtotACB—Aldebaran, Sleeth, Irish
” SIXTH RACE—Little Nephew. Lltyr-
‘‘se^NTORACE—Jessie Louise, Little 

L. H. Adair.

Stored) Ind. House. Wt.

SaSa.*;i8 7SS”BU:::i’J

“"w'

Royal Plate, selling, three 
up. 11-16 mllee:
Ind. Home. Wt.
— Col Gutrihie.108 
• Jack Beeves. ■ *08 
-Paymaster .,♦103

.‘4
..m8

u-r
?!/ .

addsd, MountJAMAICA. 3e-yeer-olde and
2 Q FOURTH RACE—Roue Plate, six furlongs, puree 8600, for faree-year-olds 
Ind.Hdrs#.*"4 “^£*“8? ' \ % Str. Pin. Joekeye. "m.MTA Din IIl IA KI ü 11

nor

Ind. Homs.
— Chevron .....106 
—Aristocrat ...118 
— Greeting» .... 94

JAgwentibe allowance claimed.
Weather «leer; track muddy.

,h%wt.
World wastage by war. increased com
mercial demand and past neglect to brood 
all suitable mares.

tee .........11-10 7-30 1-10
.. 8-1 8-1

i-i

its
Gentlewoman ..103 1 1-1 1-114 1-3 1-h

— Typography ..,108 8 1-h 1-n 1-8 8-6
— Shrapnel ......103 7 4-3 4-1 4-8 1-n Moun
— Gordon .............. Ill 6 8-114 1-14 1-8 4-1 Warrington .. 16-1 8>1 8-1
— Oemonde ..........114 4 6-14,8-14 8-1 8-114 Smyth ............ 78-1 80-1 15-1
— Ella Jennings..Ill 8 8 7-14 8 6-3 Ward ...y... 76-1 80-1 11-1
— Old Bob ............ 117 6 8-n B-L 6-3 7-1 Pickens ...... 11-1 4-1 3-1

1 7-1 8 Anderson ... 18-1 80-1 11-1
Time .38 4-8, ,48 8-6. 1.16. SUrt good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner 

Ottawa stable's b.f., 1, by Sain—Homespun. Trained by B. J. Salt. Value to 
winner, I486.

13 mutuel* paid : Gentlewoman, 88.10, 81:70, $1.80; Typography. 86, 11.80; 
Shrapnel, $3.

Gentlewoman showed a lot of early speed, but weakened in heme*- stretch, 
and had to be hard ridden to eUlt off Typography. Letter oloeed in tresolu 
fashion, but hung after getting to leader-At sixteenth pile. ShnfeMl Outlast) 
Gordon. Overweight» ; Shrapnel 1. Winner entered tor 8400; no bid.

m E 
• ‘ :•i!,°w, ity-

Prepare now to get your share of anRACE—Humiliation, Ancon,
Bfellarina.

SIXTH RACE—Breese. Cockleshell, in
triguer.

mJOCKEY Assured Higher Market,

Breed Every Geed Mere in 1916

Horse Breeders’ Associations
Canadian National Live Stock Records

tà— Aime* Leslie...107 3 7-14 AT LOU ISVILLS.

LOUISVILLE, May 3$,-Entries tor to
morrow’§ racing are :

FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden two- 
year-olds, five furlongs :
Iaibrey..........*104 F.

Hb!S::.tJ88 tor.::
, Sweet Helen..........109 Bird Lore

CUwA....................113 Sheriff ...
Now Then............... Ill Pluto ................... ..

..113 Old Man Orit..113

?

lower turn and the pacemaker stopped 
up In the stretch. Old Pop was always 
many lengths In the rear.
(ïentlewoman had to do her best to

bA ,r st
‘X & ÆL ^ ÆeltÆ
to make a head finish. Shrapnel beat 
Gordon a. n®dk for tho show.

Early Light took command In the 
<, ■ | steeplechase when ready, the collector,

TORONTO —-6 WW I ■ W in I IIP 11 You Remember Balfron.
Balfron, that has been seen before at 

the Woodbine, wee the. best In the sixth. 
Blrka surprised cvnrybody by shooting 
out -in front to lead for three-quarters 
and then hung on. Balfront took com
mand In the stretch and won easily. Miss 
Waters, rank outsider, came up for the 
place. Counterpart, favorite, and Duke 
of Dunbar were ^disappointments. Bal
front was criticized for dropping a race 
here to Cuttyhunk, 80 to 1, a year ago.

Old Budwelser, 18 years, made the last 
raoe the closest finish of ths day, and 
would have won but for the clever riding 
performance of Anderson on Ask Ma. 
The veteran equine made the pace thru- 
out and war driving home like a three- 
year-old when Ask Ma took the short 
course and Just showed her nose on the 
rail to the judges in front of Budwelsef. 
Obolus came strong for the show. 
Broomsedge, favorite, chucked It round
ing the turn.

Favorites again had a margin on the 
day, Commensl* Mandarin, Gentlewoman 
and Early Light representing the suc
cessful public choices. Kentucky Boy. 
Counterpart and Broomsedge, the beaten 
favorites, ran outslda the money.

H. O. Bedwell claimed Ask Ma out of 
the last race, and took the mare at the 
selling price.

The card today looks the best of the 
week and Includes the Toronto Cup, 95000 
added, the Coronation Stakes. 12600 ad
ded, and other features.

J
a <5 Cole ....*104 

:..»i07
> CLUB to

..18#
.109 ..mi1 o fifth RACE—About 1 miles, A intree Steepleelaee, selling, handicap, ' 

A w purse 8800, for 4-year-olds and up:sum»...» t a 4 ».» jgmzaf&n
—ut- MkhMi...»» , j| hi tun-taEcsm ’$$ A

ISr?*;.! j:l
— fa i... lo-l

tà88My First..
Money.......................US

SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, •*>five furlongs :
Nontmbega.'a.'.’.104 kfldsfay".'.V.Y.life
Frigerio...........7...108- ^

THIRD RACE—Lookout Handicap, 8- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs :
Lady Always... . ..100 Faux Col
Noureddin...............108 Dr. Larriek ...ill
Conning Tower.. ..118 

FOURTH RACE—gelling, the Frank 
Fehr Stokes, three-year-olds end up, one

5?E*£?,V#........ J* ÇHper George. 94Dark Flower.......... 108 Gold Crest ...4M
The Grader...........*108 Sleeth .................198
Lady Rotha............ 109
Grover Hughes.. ..Ill 

FIFTH RACE—Belling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile end seventy yards :
Morristown...........*107 Aldebaran .....*107
Irish Gentleman..*110 Ask Her ....7..110
Benensa...................Ill Sleeth ...........--..HI
Syrian....................ne

SIXTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds

= ,f#ure r
UîtolÎQriicning ' '.lit t $* 

— Collector...........116 4 1-1

4-2 tT< i- r>
-5i-iLost rider

Time 4.46. 6tart good. Won 
b.g„ 1, by Peep o’Day—Wantage.
** e$2 mutuels paid; Early Light $4, 84,20, $3.80. Idle Michael 84.80, 81.'S0. 
Cynosure, $3.10« t

mk?
riderless Collector at 13th fence. Cynosure came again at end. Collector lost 
rider at 8th fence. Winner entered tor 11080. No bid.

Place drl 
by H.

Ivlng. Winner, H. O. Bedwell’» 
<3. Bgdwell. ^ Value to winner,

easily. J 
Trained 103 ua

1
f

6PRIN8
MEETING

«

20 !uoSIXTH RACE—Mile and 20 yard», Waterloo Plate, purse 8M0» for 8- 
year-olds and upwards:

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 14 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. _8nd. 3rd.
— Balfron .............110 6 8-n 3-2 1-1 1-1 Smyth ...^.M-3f 81-30 11-10
— Miss Waters... 108 8 7-114 6-1 6-1 2-8 Dlshmen ,...76-1 716-30 811-30
— Blrka .................108 1 1-1 1-14 3-n 8-1 Mott 10-1 4-1 61-30
4- Fenrock ...........106 2 8-1 6-1 4-h 4-14 Farrington .131-18' 6-1 8-8T-Dorcris .............106 8-1 3-n 8-1 8-1 Rice^ ..i....178-1* 6-1 8-1
-, Counterpart ..118 8-n 7-1 7-4 6-4 McAtee ...........18-16 1-6 8-1
— L’y Spirituelle.102 4-n 4-h 6-3 7-2 8. Brown ... 70-1 80-1 18-1
—:D. of Dunbar.. 108 7 8 8 8 8 Forehand .188-100 4-8 8-8

Time .26 8-8, .61 2-6, 1.17 1-8, 1.48 3-6, 1.46 2-8. Start good. Won eaéiiy. 
Place eartio. Winner, H. G. Bedwell’# ch.g., 6. by Ornament—Mary Afreet, Train
ed by H. G. Bedwell. Value to winner, i486.

82 mutuels paid: Balfron $8.70, 86.80, $4.20. Mies Waters $11.60, $84.10. Blrka 
67.10. • <

Balfron trailed off the pace until last quarter, moved tip Stoutly and easily 
disposed ot Blrka entering homestretch. Miss Waters closed a big gap and finish
ed full of tun. Blrka tired when challenged. Counterpart and Duke of Dun
bar distant trailers all ths way.

Lahore

MAYigor will 
r and all

! .
vBetg. Trooper..109

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

20»-27«i r

THE H. M. KIPP CO., LIMITED,
Indian Agency, 447 Yonge Sfc

I______
-, f SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 miles. Rideau Plate, eetUng, puree 8800, for t- 
eS $ year-olds and up:

Str. Fin. Jockeys. ' let 2nd. 3rd. 
2-1 1-n Anderson ...37-30 4-8 7-10
1-1 2-2 Jones ............. 96-10 2-1 6-1

6-14 6-8 3-2 Farrington .146-10 6-1 11-10
3-i 4-H 4-H Mountain ... 6-1 *4-1 8-1

1 6-3 Dlshmon
Forehand

The Greatest Outdoor Sporting 
end Social Gathering In Canada.

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. H %
— Ask Ma ...........104 6 7-2 4-H
— Budwelser ....116 4
— Obolus ...............113 9 B-n
— Aprise ...............109 7 4-H ,
— Bendel ...............114 1 3-1 2-1 8-
— Broomsedge ...111 2 2-h 6-1 6-8 6-8
— Servlcence ....114 8 8-2
— Mr. Mack ....114
— Fairly

I 1-1 1-n
Ü

SPERMOZONlAT JAMAICA.8ENERIL ADMISSION
' $1.50
BOX SE6TS II EXTRA

V Dr. 8teï9»i9E,i Captain
For the special' alimente of men. Urin. 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed te 
cure lu 8 to 8 days. Price $1.00 per bos. 
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE, 

171 Kina SL !.. Toronto. ed

t-.... 4M 16-1 6-1
... 8-1 4-6 1-3

8-2 8-1 7-1H 8. Brown ... 87-1 30-1 10-1
8 6-H 7-1 7-2 8-1 McKenste ;i. 88-1 18-1 8-1

116 8 9 9 9 9 Mott ............  88-1 18-1 8-1
Time .24 1-6. .49 4-8, 1.18 2-8, 1.48 1- 6, 1.60 1-8. Start good. Won driving. 

Place easily. Winner, H. P. Dailey's b. m„ 6, by Marchmont II.—Don't Ask Me. 
Trained by W. A. Carter. Value to winner $440.

|2 mutuels paid: Ask Ma $6.TO, 88.6 0, $8.40.
**'2Ask Ma off *low and forced to go w ide elitlre trip;wore leaders down and out- 
gamed Budwelser final drive. Budwelser set fast early pace yid hung on with 
good courage. Obolus closed stoutly at ter being blocked at Turiong pole. Win
ner entered for $600; claimed by H. G. Bedwell for |I46. , •

iJAMAICA, May 28.—Entries tor Wed
nesday:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
•Agon...-.............,v
Springmaee..............110 Roe B
•Ash Can...............105 Sir Den rah ...110
Patrick S..................110 Rey Oakwood.116

SECOND 1 RACE—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, 8 furlongs :
Almee T....................100 Good Gradoue.106
•Lantana..................  06 «None Such ...109

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1H furlcnga:
Luther...................10T Juliet ..................102
•Monmouth.............. 07 •Dalngcrfieid .102
Menlo Park.............. 102 Imp. Devllflsh.112
Ahara..........

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. the Colorado Handicap, l l-ig miles:
Gainer.........................us Blue Thistle ..113
Flglnny.......................117 StarXJaze ....106

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, eeJMng, 6 furlongs: *
Perthshire 
Chesterton

' 1 fa
r mm***TORK?Yd!4’ ELM0STREET.

I'4
110 Woodfalr ........ 108

i!5 T8S
86, 84.40. Obolusit it the 

r tasted
Budwelser la He following Dtssasosi,gy-y ns»MlAsthma j samstlsm

Catarrh I la MseaeaaBlabs tee LJaey Aff
Bleed. Nerve imJhiledder Meeaeea.

«

Primera......................103 Kinney ............... 103
Columbia Lady.. ..106 A ma zona
Liberator.................. 107- Ed Howard ...107
Tokay......................... 107 Hank O'Day ..107
Sparkler..................... 107 Lit. Nephew...110

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Little Bigger...
Malabar............
Harry Gardner.
York Lad..........
L. H. Adair....

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather partly cloudy; track slow.

« j

t CATARRH
of Tie* !

BLADDER

106
JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, 

President.

W. P. FRASER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

A
¥ A . vC»n ergeed ldstm<orfrwedvles, MedieSe 

fesnUksd la tablet form. Heure-10 ui te 1 
,Ja end I to 6 p.a. Sundays—10 s.m. ta 1 p

cmfé» •Humiliation......... 110 Amane ..............108
Maifou..................... 98

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-Old maidens,

... 112 Cockleshell ... 109 

...109 Jock Scot ...112 

...112 Kath'yne Gray. 10»

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, rain; track slow.

BEAVBRS AT SWANSEA-
Swansea will get an opportunity. to 

witness a first-class soccer game title 
afternoon, when the east end team of 
the 304th.Battalion travel out to play the 
local, boys. This will be the first game 
of the Beavers since their team has been 
filled up, and the followers of the team 
expect to see a good game.

v
112 ...•12 Dude ................*163

..•102 Geo. Rosch ...*102 
...102 Miss Fannie ...107 
..•108 Jessie Louise. .108

Ceoeellatlen Free6 furlong* :
Breeze........
Phantom... 
Intriguer.,.

i

££SIfilled (- fFirst Race Starts at 2.30 nop.m. 89 Ti ft, Tersale, Ont. '•% /«tie 
fames» qf

edd) !110 StelUrina 
116 AraSon ..............ns

95! ed-7 1 IAi /
—

That Son-in-Law of Pa*»
ii

By G. H. WellingtonM/.&
Copyrlg ht, 1916, by Newspaper Gesture Service.

Pa Has Something to Sa y About This 1 w I Great Britain Righto Reserved. ■\/ 4SOCCER 1 
v. TORONTO SOY^CAU-THiS HERE STUFF 
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MLOUISVILLE FEATURE x 
: GOES TO LEO SKOLNY Fern Rock Winner 

Feature at Jamaica
Passenger Trafficx Inland Navigation . Passenger TrafficInland Navigation

.________ .
Traffic4 1

at
'

Niagara Steamer Service
FOUR TRIPS DAILY

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 23.—Following 
are the results of today's races:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-old colts 
and geldings, 6 furlongs:

1- Dr. Tuck, 108 (Gentry), <3.80, $z.»o,
$2.20.

I. Trust, 105 (Cooper), $«.90, «8.10.
8. George C. Love, 112 (G. Garner), 

«2.40.
Time, 1.02 2-6. Wat, Square Dealer, 

and Sang Bleu'also ran.
SECOND RACE—Sellt 

6 furlong»:
1. Poppee, 107 (Martin), ««.90, «8.60,

•«.10.
2. Card one, 107 (Gentry), «3.60. *8.20.
3. Disturber, 107 (Shilling). *4.

..Time. 1.14 4-6. Cane Hun. Margaret 
N„ Sugar King, and May McGee also 
ran.

THIRD

rK

CANADIAN PACIFIC; 2. i
JAMAICA. May 23.—The results of to

day's races are as followe:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fîmes,

selling, 6 furlong»:
1. Solveig, 109 (Keogh), 7 to 10, out
2. Lobelia. 96 (Hummer), out. t
3. Old Drury, 105 (Taplln), out.
Time. 1.01 3-5. Onlv three otarted, 
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and

up. selling, 5»* furlongs:
1. Ancon, 110 (Ball), 4 to 1, « to- 6, 4 

to 6.
2. Agon, 116 (J. McTaggart), 4 to 1, 

2 to 1.
2. Charmeuse. 110 (M. Garner), even. 
Time, 1.08 1-6. Glint, Culvert, Piquette, 

Chesterton, and Stellarlna also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
5 \ fj,oppcacy' 111 (B*11)- 13 to 5, 8 to

,.2- Naushon 116 (J. McTaggart), 11 to 
10. 2 to 5, 1 to 6.
, *• Idleky George, 116 (Keogh), 7 to 1. 
2 Vi 1, 7 to 10.

Time, 1.40. Golden Gate, Narmar and 
Monmouth also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-old», the 
Stuyveeaflt Handicap, «1000 added, 6 fur-
U>1S*4*Z 6R°Ck 107 <HeynM)- 9 * *’ * 

1 38 toT*'Td' 100 (Jl M«T»«art), f to 

t03) Daddy's Choice, 100 (M. Gamer), 4

Prices
. Figu:

\

>:srîLïïrSuïijï,u »

Victoria Day, May 24th I

REG■4 NEW NIGHT TRAIN
“THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL”

iNiagara Falls And return, *3.06. Buffalo and return, *2.66. Niagara-

KB:V“%,L'"aÆâ;s"s:;'!r1 *°‘ ^ •°‘i* /ng, 3-year-olde,

Sheep,
return, Holiday A

4 DAILY ON AND AFTER JUNE 4TH.

Hamilton and Return 7Sc lORONl O^-rDET ROI!—CHICAGORACE—Puree, maiden 2-year- 
eld fillies, 6 furlongs:

1. Evelyn V., 112 (Goose), *8.80, 82.80,
While 

at the U 
not .refle 
that the 
was aboi 
tho then 
market

Special service on Holiday—Leave Hamilton and Toronto 
In each direction, « a.m., 11 eum., 2.16 p.m., 6.«0* p.m., 8.S0 

P.m„ 11 p.m.?"

Last steamer calling at Burlington Beach leaves Hamil
ton and Toronto 6.80 p.m.

• 7* * •
TICKET OFFICES! 46 Yenge St. and Venge St. Doek.

___; A:.’ '123

«2.60.
J. Innocent Inee, 108 (BMUlng), *6.80, 
**.60.

■ 3. Elisabeth Thompson, 108 (Gentry),
•*.20.

Time, 1.02. Jessie C., Outfit, Alclna, 
Fallal also ran.

Fallal lost rider.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:

1M (Cooper), *27.60,
*10.60, *8.80.

2. Prince Hermte, 110 (Goose), *8,10,
*•.*0.

*. Chalmers, 110 (Taylor), *2.40.
Time, 1.18 1-6. Celesta, Mare Cassidy, 

Hanovla also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Brooks, 104 (ShillingI, 15.80, $3.80, 

*2.90.
2. Brlzz; 109 (KederU), *5.60, 83.80.
S. Mary H., 102 (Hunt). *3.40.
Time, 1.16. Panhandle, Ladite, Welga,

Perugino, Big Todo also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:

<•1. Roecoe Goose, 108 (Goose), *8.60, 
«.SO, *2.40.

1. Soelue. 107 (SMllIng). *4.70/ *8.80.
• >«. Billy Joe, 111 (Mamn), *8.

Time, 1.141-6. Waterproof, Bolala, 
Nobleman, Luke Mae, Cash on Delivery 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth:
1. Transit, 116 (Goose), (2.70, (2.80, U jo
2. World’s Wonder, 10* (Carroll), *«.20,

^ l
Lv. Toronto C.P.R. 11.80 pjn. Daily, Eastern Time.
Ar. Windsor M.C.R. 8.30 sum. Daily, Eastern Time.
Ar. Detroit M.C.R. 7.5Ç «urn. Daily, Central Time.
Lv. Detroit M.C.R. 8.28 a.m. Daily, Central Time.
Ar. Chicago M.C.R. 3.30 p.m» Daily, Central Time.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPING CARS.

and
of this 
number
We
setback • 
demand - 
cattle ha 
the fleet 
corded It 
the last 
tton to a 
everythlr 
been cV* 
good da 

Z were On 
were st 
shown b 
no outsl 
market, 
briefly i 
Levack i 
slightly i 

The tc 
Yards yi 
cattle, 68 
and laml

TTlme, 1.16. Prince of Como, Vermont,

Kte a^nf11’ Ml”t*rd' °rMp
.en/n7I?1RHC^r<!°Ur-year-0,de

1. Bam McMeekln, 11*
1 to 3. out.

Toronto—Detroit
TORONTO—CHICAGÔ

t
up,

(Haynes), even, 
^.Ambrose. „« (Metcalfe), 3 to 1, ï 

3. Armament, 116 (McCahey). 7 to 2,
4 lO 8, OUt.

Time, 1.48 8-6. Stalwart Helen also Victoria Day Excursions Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or W. B. Howard, District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto. .nui.

ti^I.XT6Hf,VrR^rTW0-yWtr-<*,e' «=”“»- 

out. Wletful, 112 (McDermott), 11 to 20.

2, rti?***r Powe#' 106 (McCahey), 1 to
L *^**°X, (M*°over), out. * 
^LOlZ-e. Dear Trap also

Buffalo ............................
Niagara Fall*, N.Y. 
Niagara Falls, Ont. 
Nlagara-en-the-Lake 
Fonthlll ...........................

... S2.25 Welland ..
* ,1.75 Ft. Colborns 

1.76 Therold ,
... 1.60 St. Catharines ...
... 1,75 Port Dalheuale ..

Good going May 22nd, 2Srd and 24th. Return limit, May 26th, 1916,

. 11.76• • •* • •>
2.16 vIf*»

i
1.2!

R17 r ran.

Afternoon Hide, 2 p.m. Boat
May 24th JV

/^*n=a.°f^I i

MANAGERS ami AGENTS <

34.\ • , 107 (Gentry),' *8.70. 
Louise Stone, Surpassing, 
ly Worthington, Gateway,

flt. Charlcote,
«me, 1/4*.

Allen Cain- Lady 
Col. Me Nab also

AT OELORIMIER PARK.

OELORIMER RESULTS.

Improved Service
BETWEEN

T or on to and New Y ork

*9.50c.DEJ-ORIMBR PARK, Montreal. May
^FlRS-ïMsÂrïP*i£eeu,tt.are “ follow»: 
mis HSê RACEI-—Piuw« $800, for 3-year- 

i VS “Utog; 6 furlong. :
• *S?itàS?ÏW 115 (Wo,tMriK*n>'

2 Lo6rPette’ 113 (towe>' 2 to 1. 4 to 6,

to,')Vwen8U' 113 (Davenport), 6 to 1, 2

Ji?4 *,'?• Fastoso. I-ord Le igh- 
Am*z«n«nt, Belle"aîvirvûr. aUo ran.

RACE—Purse *800. for 8- 
i?13* a-n1,u^.ee,Mna' * furlongs:

1 to petour' 16 (Menders), 6 to o2,

to2Æv%*r112 (Daven^>'9

evenLel*1<>ha' 108 4 to 1, 2 to 1,

Time. 1.03 8-6. HeHo. Johnnie Wise, 
Wild Rose, Parw and Little Pete also

THIRD RACE—Purse 1300. for 4-year- 
oM* up, selling, 6 furlongs;
1 to Mee’ 119 (Atwell), 3 to 1, even,

3 to ^ev4Me’ 119 (Acton), * to 1

**.76; r*
ran.

4Regular servie#, leave 
Dalheuale 850 p.m. A

EXTRA SAILINGS
May 23rd, leave Port Dalheuale 9.30 p.m.
May 24th, leave Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 10 p.m. * 
Leave Port Dalheuale 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Tickets at 62 King St. East, Main 5179, or City 

Wharf, Main 2663. 6711

Toronto 6 p.m, ' leave Port

B§
to 97.88:, 
to «7.26;! 
dlum fee 
and eprln 
milkers 4 
1 load of 
Pfr cwt.;i
»t JJ Jf! | 
At *9.66;

TT.ORTMIER. Montreal, May 28.—Of- 
I entries for Wednesday:

RACE—Purse 8300, for 2-year-
v, j

ST
ofds, 6 furlongs:
Sarlpoean..

No Friend.. 
jeeanftte...

SECOND RACE—Purse *300. for 4- 
year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs: 
Morning Song....110 Miss Krug .... 
Miss Frances.... 110 Yankee Ledy ..no
Mrs. Mac................ 110 Rocky O’Brien.. 112
•Turns........ ..............112 Tyro ......................112
P.Phillsthorpe. ..112 King Stalwart..112 

THIRD RACE—Purse MOO, for 4-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
TJttlest Rebel.... 110 Golden Lassie .110
Vgtouche.........112 R. V. Winkle... 112
Led of Windsor.. 112 D. of Cheeter.. .112
Pass On........ ,....112 Noble Grand ..112
L, Des Cognets...112 Polls . .*............. 112

FOURTH RACE—Purse *380, for 3 - 
iar-olds and up, special weights, 6 fur-

■t
.107 Ha nan ..................104

...101 Coincidence ....104 

...112 Jay Thummell.,120
. .104

i
Or

w vu
.110 even, METAGAMA 

MAY 27
MISSANABIE 

JUNE 17

■—THE NIAGARA-ST.CATHARINES LINE Canadian Pacific Railway
. _____
ANDM0UN1H) POUCEMINicranisoN

sold 8 
heifers,Passenger Traffic

! 1.7~ ., ata HOUAND-AMERICA LINE
66 *UbJ* iTtOM,NKw'yOBH. n#“M-
ss Rymds^lm0U"h *’

NT^lmouth '.nd Ro'tterda^Un* 17

To Falmouth" and Rotterdam.1"1* 28 
**’ N%v AuiMerdsm... ... “ „., jt,ly . 

,To Falmouth and Roltsi'danj. ,X

S22Sr
ufiïiiixsïïw&.mxr

Gtn4TORA«
Phones M. tOlO, M. 4711

at *.
the., at *1 
lb»., at « 
to#., at « 
tbs., at *1 
■Bulla— If.36; 1.

Excellent Accommodation 
Both Classesh 8 to 1,

iXTiZ î*y'1,8 » to

Time. 1.04 2-5. Nellie B.. A<ox Con- 
elm,, Ca.pt. Nelson, and Jessup Burn

e: OTHER SAILINGS /•108 A1 Pierce ...........108

sup Bum........ 114 Bulger ..

Kite.'.' Corporal Toft Attempted to Dis
suade Men in West From 

Enlisting.
ALLAN LINES at *7.60; 

at fS.50: 
at *1.85; 
at *7.60; 
at *6.35; 
at 8Hc;
|r25; 1.

o..

walso.114
Lv. L1VERP I. T,v. MONTERAI 
May 96 . Sicilian
Jane 9 Scandinavian

Lv. LONDON Lr. MONTREAL 
May 91 Corinthtaa June 17

' July • CorinthleV July td*
Lv. GLASGOW lÏTmONTREAL 
May A Carthaginian May 94
■May 99 Prrtorisn June 6

..114
FTH RACE—Purse *800, for 8-year- 
and up, selling: 6 furlongs:

1)5 McLeltend 
.113 Blue Wing 
.113 Dakota ..
116 flkeete ....
.116 IJnltv ....

„»TOUi5TH RACE—Purse *800. for 4- 
year-oJds and up selling 6 furlongs:
3 to12 2dtoIv3<1' 118 (D»vent>0Tt). * to 1,
to2"l.^ret'a' 118 <H«td), 4 to 1. 2

2,82 57 ?%rt' 1,5 (Ho-"d>. 9 to

Ttm?- 1-04. Rifle Brigade, T^tdy Ben- 
*?'• Fan ta Anna, SpHtit, Old Gotch 

"J" ran. J
FIFTH RACE—Purse *300, for 4-year- 

olds and up. selling, 6 furlongs:
113 tBallinger), «

June 10 
June 94

THROUGH FIRST CLASS STEEL COACH .,.107
..113 MADE STRONG APPEALS 6; 8.-He..........

1 Cross... 
istttuent.. 
d Nunc..
fXTK RACE—Purse 8800, for 4-year- 
■ and up, selling, 7 furlongs:

ly Orme................108 Euterpe ..,
iladay n...............110 Hearthstone ...lio
ring Feet.............112 Stout Heart .*117

! also116 vl l, "iooo ih

. Sheep t 
lie 'per I 
And 4 at 
spring lai 

Fred R 
*66 to *11 

Gunn's, 
*9.70; 1 

' cows, *7 1

Iba., *9.86 
«00 lbs.,.

HES

s * t*115 SLEEPING CARS and CLUB CAR-
'116

Prisoner Joined Force for Second 
Time at Beginning f 

of War.

•dtf are now operated EVERY DAY
for passengers en route from or to Toronto and Rochester, 
Syracuse, Utica, Albany or New York on the following 
trains:

Irian d v110

CAN. PAC. LINESOCEAN SAILINGS\
’ S . ..119 Lv. MONTREAL

XLVi
i Lv. UVERP’L 

May 12 Metagama
June 2 Mleaanahle

X, y fëis* ÜSSS

:: iBSs SBSf?®“ *♦—Seaadlnavlââ. Montreal to Llv^m^j 
S. J. SHARP * CO.,

Royal Bank Bldg.,
M. 7094

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *396, for 8- 
g—r-°14» And up, selling, «H furlongs:

53t • : : : :

«£'n<ÏÏ!i,£*e= ."aL16 nMuy Bue,,a ...118
EIGHTH RACE—Puree *800, for 8- 

raar-olde and up. selling, furlong»: 
Tellow Flower. .*108 No Manager 77115
Wile....................... ,.115 Bxoallbur ...
Dttyx............ 115 Eddie Mott .
Gallej-Slave........ 115 Arcene ....
Tk>ve Day............... 118

NINTH RACE—Puree *300, 
old* nnd up. 6V4 furlong*:
M*yw; W..............100 Ellseheth Ixse..100
Grenade..............102 Ixmdon Girl ..*103
Coppertown........«105 Montreal .............mg
Sharper Knight. .110 lierre Dumas.. .110 
Joey Marquette ..113“

V to2'lBévenUnMUt' 113 (a*r**n)-

to,"i’HrSt,s,t?’"to 815 (Wout*nhota>' *
C^eSran-~-*'-M^k-P" Eubaflk-. Dr. 

SIXTH
olds and up, sell!

1. Mr.

*■
6 to 1, 2 HEGINA. May 23.—Corporal Toft of 

the R.N.W.M.P. is now a prisoner in 
the guard room at the barracks, and 
he will appear In the police court on a 
charge of treason arising out of cer
tain activities he has been engaged' 
in, trying to dissuade prospective re
cruits from Joining the colors. The 
warrant was taken out yesterday. It 
was learned that Toft is charged 
with having personally approached 
wen who Intended to Join for active 
service and has made strong appeal* 
to them not to ao so. During last 
year he has been under surveillance 
by provincial and Dominion officers, 
who have learned of hi* pro-Uerman 
sympathies, Bo far as could be learned 
Toft had Joined the mountéd police

EA8TBOUNB
Leave Toronto

_____ . WESTBOUND
, „ .. 6.20 p.m. Leave New York 8.02 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 6.28 p.m. Arrive Hamilton
Arrive New York 7.50 a.m. Arrive Toronto

For further Information address
FRANK C. FOY, Canadian Passenger Agent 

Telephone, Main 198 M20, 24 80 Yonge Street, Toronto

For Bates, Reservations, Eté., ■
I ALLAlKjNiwHS 'iSn’r'Wwit. I

I K. SUCKLING—l King St. Ernst ■ ’ 
General Agents, Toronto

I TRANS-PACIFIC LINES I I
% Fell Information rrgnrdlng Æ 

Tour* to the Orient. Æ 
I; K. SUCKLING, Æ 

fienrrol Aerol,
TORONTO.

—

10.20 a.m. 
11.28a.m.

fltonlngton also ' ran! RACEj—Purs* *300, for 3-year-
-..own6»*®»-- ■

2. Muzantl, 116 
even and 1 to 2.
l.*3 to" ?^k2Wtone' 108 (I'ane>- 9 to 

Time. 1.28 2-5.

79 XONOE STREET edit.115. Ï
b h' 115 (Harrington), 2 to 1, jSfl Steers at 

*8 to (8.3
j .C. McC 
day 120 1 
to *9.40. 

Frank
bought 2
**.76 to' I 
*7.76 to 1 

Swift <

.116 Atlantic City Hotels
for S-year-

Mftir*\°fW|i ^,l!lar' Hastor .Tto** Lyndera
wm dî^ï-llfle'd0 r8n" ReKUl" WO"' bul 

SEVENTH RACE—
1. Quick. -vi
2. Hardy. A
3. Cant. Elliott. i
EIGHTH RACE—-Declared off.

1 4
* T

#.
I•Apprentice alliance calimed. 

Weather cloudy; t

two load 
load ikll 
dlum cat 
medium 
at from 

Dunn itit}

9
k fillX »*

buCP1

\
THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

' Excursion 
__ Fares

Single Fare gft.***
May 24th, returning on same date.

Single Fare and One-third

Victoria Day
Think of the many 

places you can visit on a 
holiday at this time of the

REDUCED FARES
via

Canadian Pacific
Single Fare

Going May 24, 1916 
Return Limit May 24, 1916
Fare and One - Third
Going May 23 and 24, 1916 
Return Limit May 25. f9!6

Rejort ^ nisi;[••]

House * SS; 4 1K
$9; 6, 770W s/tke\Vorl

., ijhtihhdi..

Atlantic <2ity.N.J.
OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT. 

JOSIAH WHITE A SONS COMPANY.

I« . BUsf4i0rQU*V^ year. 1440

Butpne 
11*0
806 1„„. 
1180 lbs..
°2»« 
and Tat 
nlng froi 

, cars, tog 
to *11.80 

Ptta ai 
lambs at

2,

âfCYCVl; .#

!

v
Good
goine

on Tuesday and Wednesday, May 23rd 
and 2.4th, valid" to return Thursday 
May 25th.

H \

IT S EITHER 
A DUNLOP 

OR AN,. 
IMITATION J

itf
J i

force at (he beginning of the 
the second time. He formerly was 
ail officer In the force and had re
signed. For some time he was at 
M Ilf stone. Husk., and left that place 
to go to Vancouver. At the outbreak 
of the war h< enlisted With the force 
lor the Second time, and was sent to 
.4eli ilie, In Vorkton division, under 
Inspector Belcher. While at Melville. 
M !* nicgcd. complaints were made 
roncei nin hi« activities against re
cruiting nd for a time ho w®,

Ck'ï! rS7 "• w“

■ war for4 n: e yearlingsI* • il &
'.■-S'v. CITY TICKET OFFICES*

Northw-est'cor. King and Tong* Sts., Phone M 
Depot Tl-ket Office, Union .-Station - ' 4203

i
- BAST 1 

celptSi 75 
Veal»—I 

34.56 to «

Particular* from Cana- 
k “Jan Pacific Railway 
3 Ticket Agent», or w. 
f g- Howard, District 
' Panengor Agent. To

ronto.

M. 4880 ^

413 i Hog's— 
*10.20 to
Yorkers.
Vi."»,1 ro 
*7.60. - 

Sheep 
tlve; pri

*1

ed-7

Muskoka Lakes Service
VIA

mnadiân Plein* rail-
WAY AND BALA

JUDGE GAVE J. PETERS
BENEFIT OF DOUBT

chica
4000; mar 
Ktockera I 
and’ hèlf* 
to *11.76 j

heavy,- *ol
8»."i

Sheop— 
native,- *1 
td *12.76.

Every other wired-on 
bicycle tire offered for sale
in Canada is an attempt -“traction -cc-r, 

at an imitation of - tread- SPECIAL
^Qpj Dunlop. The tire that has been the standard 
# / for twenty-two years, and is still the standard,
VShJ “ a Preuy good line to pattern after. You 

can «bll get the original—Dunlop “Traction" 
or Special. Why get any other bicycle tire ?

css UONAVENtUtfy UNION UK HOT

Leaves 
7.26 p.m.

Mowtresl, Qnebcc. St. Jebn, Halifax 1
far notou* cn'fh 2#« : *xc,ll«nt connection I K.XHRES#*'

?" Mu»koks Lake, will be 1 ------------------
M^s^oka L^ken»1x;?,„?,,,®'fler. and Through Sleeper. Montre»! to Halifax.

Lakes Navigation Co. at B*la. Connection for The Sydneys, Prince Edward
• Island, Newfoundland
TORONTO ^0TWINN1PE<).

..eavee 10.45 p.m.. Tu,-«„ Thure.. Sat.
Arr 3.60 p.m.. Ttiur»., Bat., Mod.
Tickets and sirvplng car reservation «. 

Apply E. Tiffin. Ueneral Weetern Agent. U 
King Street I*»-., Toronto, Ont.

rBAMSCOWTIMINTAL
■y WESTERN CANADA
TORONTO-WINNIPEG

OCEAN
LIMITE!» DAILY EXCEPT 

SATURDAYP-T. X. I’helan, who c-oifllucted 
cose of Mrs. I’clors, in which sh-j 
Ucehed *700 damages for injuries from 
the Toronto llullivi^- Company, was a 
iiltnc-Hs jesterdaj' moi-ning in th - 
charge of perjury laid again»! the wo- 
rn&n e son, Joseph Peters.

The accusation arose out of a state- 
mc-nt alleged to have been made by 
the defendant when he declared that 
on,- of the posts along the street had 
been painted white subsequent to the 
time Ills mother fell off the car. 
tha Jwteesave him the benefit of 
the doubt when ht- swore It was hi* 
honest belief that the 
instead of green.

FORM branch OF WHITMAN 
FELLOWSHIP.

wh»ü?6,1’"V° ?1B , r t’:c r-oct. Walt
Whitman, have formed a branch of 
l he International Whitman Fellowship 
v l:ol|,: annual meetings In New York 

vlu. oiSewnerc pa the poet's, birthday

thei, 5I

9.15 a.m. daij.y

VI» North Bay, Cobalt and Cochran»NORTHBOUND

SOUTHBOUND

dally, arriving Toronto 4.15 p m P
Particular attention le called to the 

cellent facilities for transferring ‘passengers 
and handling baggage ,t B»to“LtTn

Lv. TORONTO 10.45 P. M.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Wl
WINNI 

market t 
Oats wer 
for July, 

Mer gaine 
2tit hie 
wheat el.

•S>

- A
v

». WINNIPEG 3.50 P. N.edit
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,

Head Office and Factories: Toronto
Branches: Victoria, Vanctuvcr. Edmonton, Calgcry, 

Saskatoon, Benina. Winnies. London. Hamilton.
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Sfc John. Halifax.

Thursday, Saturday end Monday

dlata Pointa. Through Tlektu to

quiet, nopost was white

. p Wheat- 
May
éSbir

Oats—

■ ./v’L gunard line
\l'?r^via........ Y.rom 5>w York, Slay $|) r
rlsmTHi i"'vrom ^flr York. .ll8y 27 '

tS-S «'• F”
A. F. WKB5TFH & SUN

M “•SSSUBSiV

■
Prince George,Prince Rupert , 
Alaeka, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and San Francisco. 
Splendid reedbad and the beet of everything. 
Timetables and all Inf

- *hta-e been held since hie death.
(F.nodiasi branch has been formed 
...nilla.- objects ta the ; tarent noddy,
Ibc on leers being Albert E. 8. Smythc 
ptes dent. Flora McD. Denison vice- 
president, H, 8. Saunders secretary- 
treaBurot._Mis. Irwin Simpson and Dr.

D. Watson members pi the council VI

».rvr •ï The
with

Mm--1■ 4 Way 
July ....

Fla*—
B. 187

«ion from

J F
A.1 ..•dtf
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r P*BIIOE AT STOCK YARDS 
HAS STEADIED UP SOME

Help Wanted.Estate Notices Properties For Sale

Yonge Street Acre Lots
V

Traffic M •Iis-.
-T| SueUtogtCo. •ry, -117 Bay Street, ^Toronto^înêolvent.

NOTICES is hereby siren that the 
above named insolvent has made an 
awlanment «>f his estate to me tor the 
ben«lt of his creditors by deed dated 
May IS, 1116, and the creditors are noti
fied to meet at my office, Ü Wellington 
ft. West, Toronto, on Friday, the 26th 
day of May. 1S16, at 2.80 o’clock p.m., 
tor the purpose of receiving a statement 
ot his affairs, appointing Inspectors and 
fixing their remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
**t»te of the said Insolvent must file 
ItLevrJc,alra/ ,wlth me on or before the 
}9th day of June, 1116. after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having 
only of which I 
notice.

EXPERIENCED MEN for rip sav** cut
off saws and nailing machines. Apply 

Flrstbrook Brbs., Limited, 28$I or write, 
King St. B.IP you are thinking of buying an acre 

up Yonge street, see us be
fore buying; prices range from 1(00 an 
acre upwards, and can be bought on 
either email weekly or monthly pay
ments; there are no restrictions, and 
money wlM be advanced. Stephens A 
Co., 126 Victoria street

BRICK STORE, *4 x 68, 22 miles from 
Toronto; good gravel road, 1 mile from 
C.P.R. Station. Easy terms. Apply 
Hadwen '* Richards, Kleinburg, Ont.

edor more
EXPERIENCED blacksmith, fireman; 

also a blacksmith floorman; ! godd 
wages. Apply Superintendent, Hendrio, 
ana Co., Ltd., foot of Simcoe street

Ws hare > received instructions from îIC ■ ' MeLEÔO TEW,Prices Held Firm at Monday’s 
Figures, But Market Was 

Quiet After the Rush*

RECEIPTS WERE HEAVY

Every 
Citizen 
Interested 
in Good 
Roads 
Should 
Have this 
Free Book

I•et*to offer for sale, on bloc, at a rate on the 
dollar, at our wareroome. 76 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, at '2 o'clock p.m., on

i WANTED-^mart^offlcajIrljunior. Ap-

*'al-E8MAN In shoe store. Apply H. 6. . 
Blachford, Ltd., 286 Yonge street. U

»M

i WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7TH, 
baton gin* to fhe estate of

J. STEVENSON & CO.
mthe stock ed7 £A>

SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, large gar
den and poultry houses, 16 miles from 
Toronto, near railway station; will 
sell cheap to a quick buyer. Apply 
Mrs. R. King, Maple. ed7

WANTED—At once, woman pastry ceok 
for Institution. Wages, $40 per month. 
Address Box 8, World, Hamilton. 221

AUTOMOBILE TIRE repair man, expert’ 
enced on solid tire work, for London, 
branch depot; also for Toronto branclf.* 
Good wages. Apply 86 Adelaide West.

i
Sheep, Lambs and Calves Were 

About Same as on Day 
Preceding.

99 SACLT tm. MARIE, ONT.
Consisting of:

Boots, Shoes sad Rubbers $11,647 T4
Furniture and Fixtures........ . 717 16

612,614 St
Terms: One-quarter cash, .ton per cent, at 

time of sale, balance In two and four 
months, bearing Inter sat and satisfactorily 
secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on the 
premises on application to Boyce and Hay
ward, Barristers, Sault Sts. Marie, and In
ventory at the office of the assignee, Clyde 
Building, Hamilton, Ont.

y
,

regard to those claims 
shall- then have received

Farms For SideF. G. CLARKSON,
R. C. CLARKSON A SONS.

15 WelUngton St West. 
MayVJ9, 1816. , 63

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
JifJter of Mary Helen Wilson, OrecSr, 
19S7 Yonge Street, Toronto, Insolvent

j • J ' . '

E.o WANTED—Machinists, toolmakers, lathe, 
hands, helpers, etc., for out-of-town, 
work; highest wages to men of rigtrF 
calibre. Reply, stating experience, etc,*

FARM WITH a variety of fruit. Fine 
location. Good house with furnace and 
water inside. Good barn, nice lawn. 
If you want a farm, see it Chas. Hill, 
Fruitland.that the big forward movement in value* 

was abouta due to a slight reaction, and 
tho there wse no eaedng off in price* the 
market lacked much of the nuoya 
and snap of Monday morning. Evidence 
of this was found. in the fact that a 
number of loads were held over until 
Wednesday's market. That any material 
setback will follow Is problematical. The 
demand for practically all grades of good 
cattle has been remarkable a* shown by 
the Met that the highest prices ever re
corded In Canada have been paid within 
the last week. There was no disposi
tion to a dreggy market, and practically 
everything offered was said to havs 
been cleared up. Choice calve* were In 
good demand, white sheep and lambs 
were firm at Monday's figures, and hogs 
wen steady at Monday's decline, as 
shown by the quotstione. There were 
ni> outstanding features In Tuesday’s 
market, and the whole situation was 
briefly characterised by Dunn and 

- Levack and other leading dealers as 
slightly easier but steady.

The total receipts ïtjtoe
yesterday were 144 ears with 1128 
682 calves, 972 hogs and 120 sheep

; Toronto,

Box 6. World.ed7
i Ï4

XWANTED—Ambitious and energe
men as representatives of a well a 
favorably known corporation, on a 
salary and commission basis; returned* 
soldiers fully acceptable; excellent op
portunity; references required. Apply 
F.O. Box 449, Barrie, Ont. edf-

WANTED I* 
Machine Riveters and 

Heaters

noy It tells how good roads decrease hauling 
costs, save time and permit every-day travel 
How they improve rural conditions and In
crease land values.

It tells the requirements and economy of 
good-roads.

It give» the comparative hauling costs on 
IndSjOf roads. ,

It gives comparative costs of construct
ing ana maintaining concrete and macadam 
roads. /

It gives complete specifications for build
ing and maintaining the most economical

It gives the experience of others with 
ete and shows Canadian cities where

Farms Wanted.NOTICE is hereby riven "that the 
above-named insolvent has made an as
signment of her estate to me for the

notified to meet at my office, 15 Wel
lington 8t. Went, Toronto, on Thursday, the 25th day of May, 1916. at 2.W o-"<x* 
p.m., for the purpose of receiving o-state- 

nt of her affairs, appointing inspectors 
and fixing their remuneration, and for 

ordering of . the affaire of the estate

>
i

■ FARMS WANTED—2 to 5 acres, suitable 
for gardening, within thirty mile» of 
Toronto. Box 7, World.l -■<" :■am FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty. for quick results, list with w. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.me•VNOFSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

,£S& LANP PECULATIONS. .
07»S^air^ rggafeâ Claiming to rank upon, the 
ter-section of avallableTlotnlhlon land * in îilî1® ,ot, the aald Insolvent must file 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- Î5fir ,clalm* with me on or beforè the S «iu“!“p.*r in pe?îon at the Do- }6tJîll?a^Jïn«L *!&J|SSr ?£lch 4aîe 
mlnlèn Lands Agency of Sab-Agency for Lj[“L the
the District. Entry by proxy may be *5E*?y SSFtt. w J*0*- claims
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 2"iîJ* whlch * ehatl than have receivedRts mmm « ,.c. e™—.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon wÎ!t°n * Sone’ 16 Wellington
and cuittvation of the land in each of miïïS: laî/rVr.,,. 101â # 
three year*. A homesteader may* live A Toronto, 18th May, 1916. M.20,24
wjthln nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable houae la required, 
except where residence is performed In 
the vicinity. .

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain

•In certaiq; districts 
good standing may 
section alongside h

«17
theall k general!

All 
estate of 
their claims

House Moving Apply Superintendent's edflee „Ursons
Canadian Bridge Co. ;

walkebvtlleTHOUSE MOVINO and Raising Dene. J. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. #d7 edt> I

istrlct Pas-
Lost

road. LOST—Brown cocker spaniel, near 
Quean's Park, Tuesday morning; 
ewers to the name of Ruff. Phone 
Hillcreat 142. Reward, 76 Avenue rood.

TO RENT—One of the çholceet Islande In 
Muekoka. Large house, fully equipped 
bathroom, running water each bedroom, 
boathouse and boats, Ice bouse, ïwofld, 
main line steamers, near postoffice, 
half-hour from Canadian Pacifie an* 
Canadian Northern stations; built u*$ 
der supervision Toronto architect». Box 
5, World.

Union Stock »n-Tards 
edttle, . 
sad lambs.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

MsTm" and Halligan sold 82 cars of 
stock Monday and Tuesday at the foHow- 
l«e prices: Choice heavy ateers, 29.60 to 
$9.9lTper cwt ; choice butcher*, 29.50 to 

a 89.75: good butcher*. <9.10 to $9.36; me- 
Sisn butcher*. $8.65 to «9; «anroon 
butchers, 28 to 28 *9: beet cows, $6.10 to 
<125; good cow». $7.50 to 27.85; medliml 
ernes. «6.75 to «7.26; common cow*. *J 
26.25; cannera and cutters, $4.26 to 8J.*6> 
best bulls, 27.75 to «8.25: good bulU, $7.40 
to $7.65; common to medium btrile. «6.26 
to «7.25;. beet feeders, $8.50 to lS.TSjjmee 
dlum feeders. $8 to 28.25; best mllkm* 
and springer». $80 to $100 each; »ne41um 
milker» and springers, 2*5 to |75 each, 
1 load of steer», 1287 lbe., eaCh at 2(175 
par cwt.; 1 load of steer», 1136 lb*. *ach,
aI «8.85: 1 load of eteers, 1090 lbs. each,
at $9.86; 1 load of steers, 1005 lbe. each
at 89.66; 1 load of steers, 1122 lbs. each,
etjfo.60; I load of eteere, 900 lbs. each, at

Conor
concrete has been, used for streets and roads.
It shows how your road money can bt 
invested instead of being merely spent 

Send for yotir«copy today. ., * .

CanadaCement Company
811 HeraldBuilding, Montreal;')

- . . Auction Sales iReal Estatep
AUF^d Property ,„°Fth. VC^BTLo‘

rente.'

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 27th day of 
May, A.D. 1916, at the hour of 12 O'clock 
noon, at the auction rooms of Ward 
Price, Limited, :*t..‘«4 'Richmond street 
east, in the City of Toronto, by Richard 
Nelleon, Eaq., Auctioneer, the follow* 
lng property, namely, that parcel of 
land registered In the Office ofZLand 
Titles at Toronto a* parcel 824, In the 
register for the Town of North Toron* 
to (now In the said City of Toronto), 
and otherwise described as the easterly 
forty feet throughout from front to rea* 
of lot number sixty-three on the south 
side of Woodward (later. Falrview, but 
now* Keewatln) avenue, according to 
Plan M 146, filed in the Office of Land 
Titles at Toronto, together with a right 
of way over eleven feet from front to 
rear of the said lot adjoining and abut
ting the said premises to the west 
thereof, and being otherwiae' known' $4 
No. 89 Keewatln avenpe, Toronto.
< .On the said property Is said to be 
erected a commodious brick residence In 
good r-palr. The property' le only a 
short distance east or Yonge street, and 
la In a desirable locality.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, and sufficient to make up one- 
third of the entire purchase money, 
within thirty days of that date. The re
mainder may remain on first mort
gage on the property.

For further particulars

Farms
Temple IV-, conditions, 

a homesteader In 
pre-empt a quarter- 

ls homestead. Price,
22.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months’ residence in each 
of three yea**, after earning homestead 
patent; a)*oi 50 acres’ extra cultivation. 
Fre-pmgBpn patent may be obtained as 

lead,., patent, on certain

Articles For Sale ire FLAGS OF THE ALLIES and holders,which
automobiles, boats, motorcycles and 
bicycles, 80c, 75c, 85c, $1, for 7 sill 
flags and holder. Harris’s Decoration 
Store, 606 Tonga St, Toronto. 6712846City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. 601 

Bherbourne street Toronto. ed

York Patents and Legalasp.**

; 2UV-".?.. ■ ■ '■

, ... ........... )*«fr'Hftau»ted his home
stead rl«M_Wy take i purchased home
stead ltToerÿâln districts. Price. $3.00 per
>CDutiea—Must resWejslx months In each 
of three .**•»*. cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a nouas worth M00.

A
H. J. S. DENNISON, eolleltor, Canaux 

United States, foreign patents, eto. ÏI 
West King street, Toronto. ,, edjfc
ETHERSTONHAUOH 4L CO., liéâd «Si
lice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

-pointers. Practice before patent offto 
css and courts. ed.j,

DR. ELLIOTT, SpeelsMet—Privet» Die- z:r llFSyu Jnh^^,EdariCOa,uTU«tdkJa-

DS,S*^ï'ÆSÏ"»oîSSf1U£ ■asn -, RY,
hSHEPPARD MAKES DENIAL
AEGINAuMey 28.—Hon. 3. A. Shop, 

pord was the flrst witness before the 
Brown-Elwood Commission this morn
ing, being examined In regard 
charge' that' the ' Saskatchewan Hotel 
Vror-prtiee, Limited, of Moose Jaw, 
petti him $1090 for a hotel license at 
Lfmcrtck, Bask. Sneppard denied he 
had any conversation with H. Meade 
or, any other members of the hotel 
company regarding the license. He 
said Meade, on behalf of the company, 
nigoe a contribution' Of $7$0 to,the 
Moose Jaw Liberal oampaign fundfbot 
in connection with this no mention of 
a license was made at all,

fetSBSB*

CHEESE MARKETS.

WOODSTOCK, May 28.—On Wood- 
stock Cheese Board, 1286 were boarded; 
highest bid, 1814c; no sales.

CAMPBELLFORD, Ont, May 22.-646 
boarded; 246 sold at 19Hc; 180 to Kerr at 
19 8-14c; balance to Watkins at 19 8-16o; 
ell white-and new.

i the Interior, 
cation of this 
Mid for:—mi.

way $5 .! Marriage Licenses
H. H. PAGE, 40* Yengs etrest. WsddHM 

rings._____________ ’ _______ sa

LICENSES AND WBDDINO RlNOS at 
George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 771 
Yonge street. 116

Goal and Wood •

mwWm &-prices: 1. 1840 lbe.. at 89 per fewii 1. 1080 
Jbs., at «8.50; 2, 970 lbe., at 28.60: 1. 820 
the., at «8.60; 18. 1000 lbs., at 19.25(1, «M 
Vat- at *8.85; 1. 1030 lbs., at *7.Mi l, *90 
tbs., st 81.80; 2, 790 lbs., a WiWrl.j«ÿ 

et 17.80; 1, 1070 lbe., st 18.86; L 8070
zBuSU-l, 920 lbe.. at «7: YzlOie tiw., et i. New STEAMSHIP MERGER.
ri.15; 1. 1400 lbs., at «7.25ç • ■ ' l. T. .!■ ...

K’’VÆ-V'So : LONDON, May 28.—An amalgamo-
Î* S'kS-’-i' son iS, ’aA*6n't’ 1190 Hw**- tien-of the Cunard, Commonwealth. 
5t «•'«: mVlb»’ at |8 a»'- l linn to*./ and Dominion steamship companies 
ît tisehl', 1060 lb!:,' at ililo; l, Isetl )6sy has bèen formed, according to a C’en- 
at ««.25f 1, 910 lbe., at 85.76; 1. 8$o lbe.. tihl NeVs despatch from I 
at Bite: 2. 960 lb»., at 17: ». 1200 lbe.. at 
17.95; 6, 1100 lbe.. at *7.90; "6. 9*0 lbe./st 
«7.26; 1. 1290 lbe.. at $8; 1, 1080 lbs., at «6;
I, 1080 lbs., at $6: l, 1110 lbe., at *7.

Sheep and lambs—Two yearlings, 9c to 
18c per lb. : 4 spring lambs at $12 each, 
and 4 at $10.50 each, together With $ 
spring lambs at $10 each.

Fred Rowntree bought 80 milch cow»,
«66 to $110.

Gunn’s. Ltd., bought 100 cattle,
$9,70; 1 load extra prime ateers, 
cows, $7 to 68.60; bulls. $7 to 28,60.

R. Carter (Puddy Bros.), bought 16Ç 
hors, 211.25, off cars. /

Rice and Whaley add 21*teeri, 1116 
lbe., 89.66: 6 heifers, 800 lba., *8; 14 Mewrs,
900 lbs., 28.86; 10 eteere, 1000 «?., ||.76s 
7 stems, 750 Mb*., *7:70; cows, $7 to «8; 
bulls, 17 to'«8.

Harris Abattoir bought 171 
Steers and heifers. $9.16 to $9.60;
*6 to 68.25: hulls. 27 to 18.50.
; -C. McCurdy bought, yesterday and to
day 120 butcher eteere and heifers, 28.80 
to $9.40.
- Frank

Legal Card*
-7?'

‘‘ « * >
'

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DE- 
. , , FENCE, OTTAWA, „

iC. '.’.ai\

Z lier*BUY Murray Mine Deal new. $7.60 
ton. Joequea. Davy Go. Main »<L

W»n:i œvFîæ msg%mTsr%sa sr

______ , QOt., for the period.... PÇ\»L HÏTV-snU be received

Printed fdhns 6t tender and full par
ticulars may be obtained from the Direc
tor of Centra*ta, Militia Headquarters, 
Ottawa, Wtlt> the of flee of the Officer 
Commanding Military District No. 2, To
ronto, who will furnish all infortnation 
required. . ;

No security deposit Is required with 
these tenders; > but If, aefl when, any 
contract IS made, the -hemp-actor must 
furnish, as security for the due perform
ance of the contract, S certified cheque 
for an amount td be ‘fixed at the time, 
notice of whldh wfn b* given him by the 
Director of Contraste.

The Department doeSmotrbind itself to 
accept the' lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FISET, Surgeon-General, 
Deputy Minister of - Militia: and Defence,

Ottawa. May 6, 1916.
(H.Q. 99-3-18.)

Newspapers will ndt.be paid for this 
advertisement if they, Insert it without

o

m-- S'."»*'
ever IPicture Framing. H.

iverpooL j■I ARTISTIC picture framing: prices 
eonable: beet work. Qeddee, 4*6 
dîna avenue* c .......

COACH rsa-
8t»a-
*67tf

ed
and condi-

!one of sale apply to i-
PROUDFGOT, DUNCAN & GRANT, 

Solicitors for the vendor, 1* Rlch-
\ Chiropractors.

SSwaS
haring dewy for locating cause 
your trouhto. Electric treatment* 
given when advisable. LodlesVf *«KS 
gentlemen's private, rest rooms. Lady 
attendant Telephone appointment*

Avenue, North^rironto.’ ” %

ESTABLISHED 
*?teSS vT^ITTr I.'SAM HISEYCAR ,vL*&; ; • v:v *

FOR RÇNt
OFFICE» and FLATS

—Hot wàter and eteanZ heat
ing, Hardwood floors. Cen
tral. Immediate possession.

J. K. FISK1N 
28 Seott èt.

mond street east, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 16th day of May, 

A.D. 1916. 468
NION STOcT C<>MM^8810^ AQ1NT

Prompt nnd efficient service given to-'-alWonal^m^^T?, buy «or sell ' 

grain, hay, potatoes, etc., in carlo to. Telephone—Write—Enquire - 
Phcn* Offlos, Jet, 4660. After Heure, College 3099.

'î:’i V.
U M

Y
1Ofand Rochester, 

i the following
Abound 

ork 8.02 p.m. 
n 10.20 a.m. 

j 11.28 a.m.
r ’ ‘ v
igent
|e Street, Toronto

Tenders ?
$9 to 
29.88; 8tf

186.:
1

\4> ‘C

FRED C. ROWNTREE I
TENDERS FOR DREDGING.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed and endorsed “Tender for Dredg
ing, Port Maitland," will be received 
at this office until 4.00 p.m., on Tues
day, May 80, 1916. for dredging re
quired at Port Maitland, Ontario.-

Tenders will not be conaidered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signature* of tesiderer».

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application to 
the Secretary. Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must Include 
the towing of the plant to and from the 
work.

The greater portion of this work will 
be required to be done by an hydraulic 
dredge. —

The dredges and other plant which are 
Intended to bd employed on this work 
shall have been duly registered In 
Canada at the time or the filing of the 
tender With the Department, ■ or shall 
hero-been built in Canada after -the fil
ing-of the tender.................. *.................... ‘

Contractors must be ready to , begin 
worit Immediately upon notification 
the acceptance of their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the. Minister of Public Works, for five 
percent, (five per cent.) of the contract, 
price, but no cheque to be for less than 
fifteen hundred dollar»,. which will be 
forfeited if the person tendering decline 
to enter Into a contract when called 
to do so or fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department doe* not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest pr any tender. '

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary.
Department of Public Work»; Ottawa, 

May 19, 1916.
Newspaper will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the department. 136

scalp treatments, practical manlcurer,
5SS“ SSS'TBi.'""" C""3,"S

"îs.tsæ °iarn."'sssri,s
Inga. ~ •_________ ,__ c■ «1TV

LIVE STOCK DEALERvcattle:
cow», UNION STOCK YARDS WEST TORONTO?..

A specialty mad* in£&iW%sri oh no- order la too small or 
I, Weston. tftoo

■ Cone (Armour Co.. Hamilton) 
bought 26, butcher steers eiwl helfem, 
$8.75 to 69.251 cows, 27.5» to f8.25; bull*, 
$7.75 to 28.25.

Skirt Canadian Co. bought 10 spring 
lamSe, «10: io.tfieep, $6A0 to1 $$;, aoo 
calves, $9 to $ll.5oTl68 cattle, $9 to 19.60.

HÉ4I9. Kennedy sold .15 load* on Mon
day end Tuesday. Including one load 
bullocks at $9.60 per Cwt.; 1 loaf.at $9.45;afefifirwrjsywi «

at (torn $7 to 28.26.
n ft Levack sold 10 butcher eteers, 
F. at $9.75: 18. 1180 lbe.. atliTlO: 
I lbs., at 39.80; 14, 1000 lbs., at 
», 1080 lb»., at $0.10; 8. 990 lbs., 

900 lbs., at $8.80; 1, 870 lbs., — „, 770 lbe., at $8; », 7Ô0 lbs., at
*1; 4 1100 lbe., at $8.10; 10, 990 lbe., at 
29; S* ’770 lbs., at IS.

Butcher bulls—1, 1700 lbs.,.at $8.50; 1, 
1. at 17.80; 8. 1840 lbs., at $730; 
be., at $6; 8, 1190 lbs., at *7.66. 
1er cows—8. 1270 lbe., at *8.15; 1, 

1280 lba, at 18; », 1080 lba, at 17.50:
896 lbs., at $6.50; 4, 800 lba. at *5.75; 
1180 lbe., at $7.50; 2. 1120 lba, at ««;
920 lba, at *7.10; 1, 1100 lbe., at *7.60.
" loh cows—1 at *72, 1 at 188, 1 at *80, 

1 at *65, and 6 decks of hogs, run- 
front *il,16 to 111.26. weighed off 

cars, together with 275 calves at from *7 
*11.60 per cwt.

Pigs at from 16.

trained NURSE, graduate, masseuse,
‘osteopathic, electric treatments.. Jig 

Yonge»____________________________ *4*<

^SBhSnrgtRWa
massage and Eieetrlesi "restment* 

latths; expert masseuse «98 Tonga 
arrest. North 7140. » *3?

Aai

■
, House FHdn$ 

COLLEGE 4808
;.;.i ::i.

the.authority rtment—76974.«f. B. DILL AN E
LIVE 8TOCK COMM188ION SALESMAN.

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
BOUGHT OR ORDER A SPECIALTY..

Office Phene 
JUNCTION 2934.

»? 3518i

FOURTH CANADIAN CORPS 
ORGANIZED FOR ACTION

Naifies of peg ding * Officers; Un
der Geja. David Watson 

-4L.' Ahnoudced.

}

Orders Solicited. 
Satisfaction Ouai 9 > /OUTE Ï109

*95 IH. P. KENNEDY, Dealer In LIVE STOCK
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO.

ftSSmem'jL. W 1^1,Vh^»"^o"toge'l’jtO; Geo. Ferguson, phene Junction «6.

Stocker and Feeder Trade a Specialty, in charge of HARRY HARRIS, phone 
Junction 6366. SU H. P. KENNEDY, Col. 711

ion nt of: 8, ' 6, OTTAWA, May 21.—The fourth Can
adian division, which will fcomplete the 
forces which the Dominion is main
taining M the front, Wilt he eommand- 
cd by Oen. David Wateon, and will 
consist *t the 10th, Brigade, under 
command of Lord Brooke; tho 11th, 
commanded by Brjg.. Gen. Loomis of 
Moti#e«Hi and thp 12th, commanded • by 

rtir.-Oen. W. St. Pterro Hughes. . 
Gen. Hughes’ appointment makes 

him the fourth member of the family 
to attain the rank of brigadier-gen
eral or higher.

Bilg.-Oem Loomis of Montreal, for
merly Col. Loomis, went over in com
mand of the 18th Highlanders, and 
with hie regiment went thru the bat
tle of St. Julien.

Lord Brooke, who was in Canada 
.lust previous to ths

at
R. MATBJBB, Junction 4694. -s

SSS5”,

' nsaf 
week
book. 
, 26c,

a
BIG EXPANSION SHOWN

IN TRADE OF CANADA

April's Showing of Exports and 
Imports Most Iippressive.

>od going 
e dnesday, 
date.

Bu
; 1. I.

1: upon Live BirdsHr
Good 
going 

May 23rd 
Thursday, '

d -and
nlng H

IOTTAWA, May 22.—Canada’s total 
trade , for the month of April reached 
the remarkable total of $104,685,224. on 
compared with $65,221,081 for the cor
responding period of the previous fiscal 
year. The increases’ are shown In both 
exports and imports. Merchandise en
tered for consumption amounted to 
150,147,830, as, com pared with 228,291,- 

-640. These Imports shew a substantial 
increase in the- free list as well as in 
■dutiable goods, the free imports In
creasing from 6*1,776,819 to $21,218,4 

. 746.
The grand total of imports, includ

ing coin bullion, amounted to $60,612,- 
C19, compared with '$2«,96S',764. •

Exports ot foreign and domestic 
goods amounted to $65,272,720,' as com
pared with $26,267,27$ ' in the corre
sponding month of the last-fiscal year. 
Exports of manufactured products in
creased from $12,221,668 to $21,578,072, 
and agricultural exports from $6,618,441 
to.. $21,806,977. Mineral ex 
creased from $2,975,002 to 
and forest exports from $1,929,440 to 
$2,287,92».

Another large increase is shown un
der animals and their produce, exports 
of which amounted In April, 191$, to 
$2,212,498, but which amounted in April 
of this year to «6,112,105.

toV 26.50 to 211.60 each; 80 
lamb* at from 18 to $12.60 each, and 15 
yearlings from $10 to $18.50 per owt 19 LIMB, CEMENT# rie^-Cruined Mens el 

ears, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt servie*. 
Tb* Contractor»' Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Mala 

Junction 4147.

i IBUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
«

BABT BUFFALO, May 23—Cattle—Re
ceipts? 75: active and strong.

Veals—Recolpts, 150; active and steady; 
$4.60 to «12.

Hogs—Receipts, 3300; slow; heavy, 
$10,24 to *10.25; mixed, *10.15 to 210.26; 
Yorkers, 19.75 to 210.80; pigs, «8.60 to 
$9.75: roughs. 18.90-to *9; stage, *«.«0 to

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1000; ac
tive; prices unchanged.

war, lias lately 
held a command In the "Corpk Troops,” 
which have been acting as an auxili
ary unit to the armytcorps, already in 
Flanders.

Brigadier-General, formerly Col. F. 
S. Meighen, of the 14th Battalion, 
Montreal, will command a training di
vision at Bramshott.

Gen. McDougall remains at Shorn- 
e.llffo In charge of the division In train
ing there.

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. - 

ot Lire Stock bought and sold. Consignment, solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for Sleeker*. Feeding Cattle from termers. Addreie 

communication, to Room 11, Live Stock Exchange Building, Union 
ds„ Write or phene ear number. Phone after 4 p.m.
ZEAGMAN, SR., C. ZEAGMAN, JR..

. Junction 6266.

hone M. 4205 
M.' 48611 crest *70. ed7

VON BATOCKI WILL
; BE FOOD DICTATOR

President: of Province of East 
Prussia Assumes Êig Re

sponsibility.

413
Horses and Carriage!Ï i: .

I?. Stockall
TO BE SOLD by private calé—C 

load of second-hand buggies, <x 
of 18 top buggies, two phOett 
Stanhopes, with top; also,* 
market wagons and one open Sutroy: 
all- In good condition; and must be sold 
to make room for our new spring: stock. 
The Repository, Simcoe and Nelwn 
streets, Tbronto,, Ont. ”ed7

Tar if-JOS, ZEAGMAN,C. ng ; 4Park 1780. 
E. F. ZEAGMAN, College 68S3.

Phene College 6983. 
Office Phone, Junction 4631,

two
new Ii

cm
4000; market firm; beeves, 18.16 to $10.40; 
ntockere and feeders, *6 to 88.90; cows 
and heifers, $4.50 to I9.70;- calriee, $8.60 
to $11.76.

Hog»—Receipt», 16,000; fharket weak; 
tght, «9.86 to *9.90; mixed, *0.56 to *9.95; 

»teavy._S».45 to $10; roughs. *9.45 to *9.60; 
big*. 17.40 to $9.86; bulk of sales, *9.75 to

9tieci>^:Secell>te' 14-000; market weak; 
tot$12 7«7'75 70 ,9'90: lambe- ttatlve, *8.9(7

, ■ !. 't

LCfNDON', May 2*.—Advices from 
Berlin say that 4t is, officially an
nounced there that the federal council 
has authorized the Imperial chancellor 
to establish a new boaid which will 
handle the entire food problem and be 
directly responsible to him.

The president of the board will be 
empowered to dispose of all foodstuffs, 
taw materials and other articles neces
sary to tbe supplying of food, all fod
der , and material necessary for the

T. Halllgen, Phone Park 1071. D. A. McDonald, Jr. Phone Psrk 817.IWENTAL

IN CANADA
GERMAN AIRMEN LAND

AT BRITISH AERODROME

Foe Aviators Mistook It for Own 
, and Were Captured.

*r
REDUCINE will; cure i$me horses; 9* a 

tin ; - writ* for free booklet To* Re
pository, Simcoe end Nelson street», 
Toronto: *McDonald »» halligan ports In- 

28,690,744,
ed7 :£

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS,. .
Cattle, Sheep, Lamb*, Calves end Hogs.

ROOMSi 2 end 4, UNION STOCK YARDS. WEST TORONTO. 
References; Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St end Augusta Av.

JftAK*2îî5N* THOS. HALLIGAN end FRED. R. ARM
STRONG. SHEEP end HOG SALESMAN: D, A. McDONALO, JR.

Our office phone 1* Jet- 147», end Is connected with our cattle 
alley. Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. We solicit your trade.

Contractors•WINNIPEG # / , * $
J, be VOUNO A SON, Carp*lt4fre and 

Contractors; warehouses.
Jobbing, 115 College «greet.

'belt end Cochrane BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN 
FRANCE, May 28, via I.ondon.—A 
unique Incident occurred today v hen 
for the first time during the war, so for 
as 1» known, an aeroplane mistook * 
hostile aerodrome for its own.

Thru tbe morning mist the avia
tors at one of the British aerodromes 
saw a German machine circling a* If it 
were about to descend. Without In

terfering with its movements, thinking 
that It had lost Its bearings, they 
watched it c*me lower, until It finally 
swept poet and came to a rest.

The German aviator and hie pilot 
saw their mistake tod ate when figures 
in khaki came running up and they 
realized that they were prisoners. The 
captured machine wae a new one of

—r----- —-------- ;------------------the latest type»
- v" ' * *•' .<• ?•-*•#« prtov -»«•■/ /n eg>-ii1»»«i TâSfnnîl "

In sietiflwm- no#jj»y. „a a l -vefcitriid a’Jeoq »iti no. awflwvs»

^e.

wheat slowly rallied during the day. Oats 
quiet, no business being reported.

Open. High. Low. Close.

..........—- 111H 113% 111% 118%
•My.................... 111% 112% ni% ii3%
iGstober , 107% 109% 107% 10»

: ed10.45 P. M.
Money to Loan

dtri;
ley end Saturday

3.50 P. M. AUSTRIAN DRIVE NEARS END.
Heavy Losses Must Soon Cheek Big 

Offensive.
Victoria fit, Toronto-

Motor Cars For fiai

feeding.' of animals which are stocked 
within, the German Empire.

The authority of tbe president will 
include regulation of tne sale and 
consumption of all foodstuffs, the re
gulation of Imports rind exports and 
the establishment of maximum prices.
In urgent cases the president Is em
powered to send direct Instructions to 
the authSrtttes of the federal states.
Adolph Tortilowltz Von Batocki, pre
sident of the Province of East Prussia,' line, and-that the attacking forces must

n abandon the offensive because of

- ediy ead Monday
pipe» with G. T. P. 
■m. daily for Regies, s ton end Inierge 
Through Tickets to 
Prince Rupert, 
uver, Victoria, 
ian Francisco.
the be# tl everythin*

. LONDON, May 23.—The. latest Rome 
despatches reiterate the expressions, 
of confidence in the outcome of the 
battle In southern Tyrol. Italian mili
tary critics believe the Austrians drove 
southward solely to divert the Italians 
from a great offensive on the Ieonzo

Wheat- Room IS, 
Union Stock Yards A. B. QUINN Phone - 

Junction 0984Î
fLIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN

Prompt attention given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetables 
(potatoes a specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Colborne street). Main 1986. 

House, Coll. 2586.

kty tf
Juÿ^......... .. 44%

-, 46 ,.m 46
.... 45%

yS? ###»*••*•#* sees ##»*• »... 160%
‘JlUy eegee. Fe,« e ...» .... l&2%

azttrjmtuMxxtjunmiUi

Rooms nnd Board
I information 
Can. Gevt. Rye., 
•Hwey A»ant,

from fuaf-wftwasihas been appointed president of the 
new boards-i. ?' : ■ •) •■ rv t *e ■ ■ Itgvl t

j ua«
•V.4T '!

A L
iff V

AA
7
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Rubber Shoimaksri
EXPERIENCED 

GIRLS WANTED
Fror AU Cltuêeë of \%ortk.

HIGHEST WAGES 
STEADY WORK 
IDEAL CONDITIONS

Gutta Pereba â Rubber,
Limited •

Ô’HARA AVE., TORONTO
• «../'•/” 6756726727

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Stocker, and Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point in Canada or 
United States.
OFFICE, 1131 KEELE at. HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION $078tt
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LORRAINE STOCK ISSUE
FULLY SUBSCRIBED me «OMT*

I H MINING STOCKS MK r|

TmcONSEEE n1 ' MMK Of-Mark Harris and Co. Announces 
Closing of Subscription

i
.

. I $
4I

MINES^MMMOList.
B t>duction of Sudbury Mines 

.Underestimated by Ontario 
ij, Inspector.

J|AMOUS MONEL METAL

Sensational Adva 
Two Points 

Trading.

of Twenty- 
HeavyX Outlook for White Metal Good, 

Says Expert in Article 
on the Subject.

Sovereign, Adjoining the Famous 
/ Mollinger Consolidated, a 

Coming Mine.

Messrs. Mark Harris A Co. an
nounce! the closing of subscriptions for 
Lorraine Consolidated Silver Mines.
Limited. The firm offered 100,000 
shares of the stock at 22 cents a share, I •
20 cents of which goes to the dbmpany's
treasury for development The sub- , Judging by the volume of hi,.in ecriber, who have been fortunate and. the movement stocks ™r. 
enough to secure allotments have the I day at the Standard etvvnv 
option of taking up. $150,000 more It was hart to Mtove shares at 25c,a. share within 60 days followed^ a. « LTi.ïî tra„ * holiday 
of the original offering. The subscrip- bejvades the mZw th® hollde/ 
tlons covered a wide area, most of the before and ra^?!*. C0UPl« of days 
states of the V. S. being represented, off hit tempora/y easing
and one subscription came from Eng- 1,44,0 r*action there was

. .land. The property owned by the com- wae »m»ly offset by the
Whe great nickel-copper mines at Pa”y I» in the South Lorraine section I 2Pade *n McIntyre, /Jupiter and

sllfeT nSSSîfJîff-i1’00?;*!? ln SOW, ter of 24c for stock yesterday wan .buying power of the/market seem. tn
?? *um,d d«" wj*-•«*■*« t «•gys^-.ftgagss

on'the market itrtbe'oTtheVeflned me oien.d -uw * the The stock
taM on Dec. 81, 1916. Mine Manager Randolph report# rood itreiith *veTy, indication of

fr. Sutherland also says that there P******«idiïsult* at the Adïnac *c£ frmdtoS\A*i*s* ?“? JumP*d on heavy, 
fcre 71,000,000 tone of ore now In sight 1 1£lne- Th* south, dflft, intito east th.M^^f .18f ,cloal“» at 116. Towards 

mines around Sudbury' iSto Sfi*SS.,W Sf®,?*1 Ætwc Ms*>-*rsde *}“ * >»t of stock was put on
age will yield $60 000 ooo in ti,. ?uh,5h2.1£<îîchmvle and the oth*r Zh®, ma,,*et. but so strong was the

ntotal content, but it is generallv don °î?pt,e*d,ot «alette and I £"•* oeljlng this stock to go to $2.00Wet. the quantity of tbTSï ^d I I >2* ftbout The ttock
Iff "yfi b* Placed at 4,000, OOO.OOCUba The $*r vein wiS^barnyixto Wgb^lrad^wt nny started*1!*. J??-*atifna'1 •^vangs, having
■ f/ ' ri4?1 a®-! 60 cents per pound would Si?1* ”?w and ehow up a b% ore YhôSf from®*1.its 1î*trfrl0 uPwaTd movement

yutd fl000.000.000; the copper at $0 ** d««nftely evolved I of^v^rtAo1 wf’ reppe,l*ntlnS a gain
9 ! osés. $600,000,000; making agrand to- * protn<*lcS prospect to a mine. 100 ber cent. In the last
I-1 taliof $2,600,000,000. These great»™ ‘ «.____ ______ , »«>th.
. P*CH** "* within a few homV ride prtc* »Le,hreT »f»î,ter 7“ “othw strong feature,

of uie capital city of Ontario and vat jKSSf dM1^* JSSSlp*nyi Production for f®ln* UP «■ new high level point at 
à ^average clUzen knowTpr^ic^y tSToO^ S2,d*toU “1 ‘n'S^’ at «»• top. The Indlca-
I bMUng as to their valùe. 71 year, «le wL $1674^7 ttone are that some Interests are

< • : ■ Hetimstsa Low. I *168,869 ln Maroh. $171,196 in V^ruarv Accumulating this stock and
' V*' Sutherland’s estimates of ton I *n^ <169.902 in January. Anrii profita ™v*.b**a doing so for some time put.ar* much too low.- The Creighton Sîf ®OnIthi2dbÜa,thl^«î*^*t Mtêh 1?°mZ Consolidated went up a
wine has lately developed a new one than to 52? **Pfl<* r*"1» less notch to 86, closing at $6 1-2. The" I ■ sbeot with 46,000,006 tone of^igJ!| whtoh u, tXjFtitu,' *®7preducti<,n- ^avy tiling which has characterised 
g rode ore. Even prior to thde it was 1 ' I *“le stock for the last couple of weeks

il «SS’ixrÆ «à?ss
ggoarkxjtti» s «a Tns;',L2sd^r«~l;iiSi

loo ghat It 1# the- biggest known ^nlne drlttlng ln question hae 1"2 but closed better at 2», A
P7„metaJ-, Then the EroodTÆch tt^totaSTeMM ’̂kSSin^S OÏÏwlJ? I u/t 1°°^^ Dom,° oame on the mar- 

ie however a low-grade propoeltion. u The manuemenip saSoto bto**°re2Si ï?4Va!?1® ?**i,5r *beorbed weaken-
^ w^Sb a greater ton- J^ues tharefora by sinking the riîut *° ,Ze:26- ^Porte from

*?fS>ban iMr Sutherland allows for Sïï. TJf further, as H tod- ,mAne most optimistic, and
th17î°ie <Uetrtct Arrangements are Predictions of $40 for the stock be-

Officials of the government are un- to deepen thedSft. fore the end of thp year have been
®Pv oautlau» and cons©rva/tiv® Mr I .__ _ / I oirqb.
Mgkle, the mine assessor, then whom orePto^^i»t^?'Tv5?Sl?rtSt °>s richest VIpond also suffered a slight eet- 

?7ve boneet or capable been1 «SSviîtwîd to^OT?1wîw?,ne Î?* back- «noting to 60. SchumaSer was
lcte,d iîi1 th&t Cobalt « vetouaS) f!St.1 rtwot 00 No- *trong, selling up to 4$ on the close,

would Tie Id only 242,000,000 ounces of I C. A. Ptifter, president told vnn. m I Bor silver advanced 1-2 to 71 t.s 
min«! I«a* ®”d 01 1816 14 bad tvesenrta.tive that the ore was verMlch. but It had no appreciable effect on the
nil&ecl 234,114,86$ ounces, and hu sU1l| '■ I Cobalts, where interest was small
MTren,®Sowii,?f0J?laî,ïllfe- .m^r^îr. - The Jurtter-Mei»*^. b*lng diverted to the gold stocks.

gr% -ay.--*. %%£?.

PrJ®*». it *■ nevertheless cer- bJS^^bv^SiÏÏÎ^d^ntr veln b** couple of polnteonthe’closea?^! î'

flgifaud-at $20,841,100. This valuation “
much.lMrwtosd.^nring 191$ in order to make the nlbket trust

:
r " "

The newspapers have been full of the advance In silver and t= 
many eminent writers have written articles giving reasons for the* 

u we venture at the present time to eau I high Pri.ce$’ but 0,6 layman—that is the public who has no direct#
money etandards'i^tiM,' aito .MtimeSt W attention to the Ontario mining interest in metal—is Slow to grasp the true Significance of "dollar
EHHwK *wbicb 6 tbe s,0£an 01 ™ay produ“rs and ««I
centuries previous, the value-ratio of ell- eeverftl ot tbe Cobalt stocks have paid I ’ ■
IMe^esX 0d‘vJdend' ,ubstant'al their character, Silver has advanced rapidly during the past six weeks, until today Iafcr*ata«fcw»« 3{gj3tÿj£rt5?2w5dSSÊUS s'ra*h”“ wb.9 bBt u?fer-

iiaS.o«Æln SSSt must “"hn“E *■ **■
was Men freely at the average coinage rood a record. The advance in'the price Th- . . , ... . • . .r -mir;„3 r ssz ^ £SÎÏ Kg° 111 rd§gfe’&aæ# a®**raiber dep,e,td res™ ^ai »« **4a
ally, in February 1878, the United States that much higher prices wto have to be
P'BSfSaS’ff-iSiSK'&’ttaS! fit Sirs-*WSi£r*Sk Supply and demand are, and always have been, the tree 
SC^VStJf JSbSli^nSf -» ». « ch. of V that has a world I
age of the subsidiary metal except for camps, and now that values have been WIQC market, ana this Dig advance in Silver Can DC Summed UD in a ;
w^h,$ÏÏMrmlw$ Ithe1avewrpri?; proved to depth the camp i. certain of nutshell by saying that practically the whole world wants silver, and A 

Heat->' purchases of sllvsr * very tong life. Thus far w# have spoken there IS ïlOt enough On hand to Supply half of the demand 
by the United State* treasury under the only of the Investment side of these se- 1 UI lnc UCmand.
imn Actclf‘?89o*7deiâyedUa<fînaîh«>i^e‘ but tb<re u a speculative end. I The cause that led to this condition is worth noting, for. altho
^ <æn,10,r,,^1Trt^ulncd£S “T up ?.lmo#st overnight, the cause that led to the
feT&mVK 6°2f lfe,yt?er.iih®jft? ««=«. i„ .«ver murt be' followed by 2- JSSite? b fomenting for nearly two years, or since the great
«every ensued to 76 cents. The repeal vances ln the silver shares, and the | w<tl sl‘lrtcUi
smærSKîs SLt tsuts ï S..S s ^ «-« uu*
tro™ yhj?hn(>vfr qulte recovered. over the field for speculation, we find Sta.rte(1 ‘0 hoard gold, and withttl a few months the CHOrmOUS gold 
«^^‘r^.ro'wui're^emw those K 0UJ,at *lr “>• ™»ney in the coinage of Europe had practically been withdrawn from circulation -
the fimmclal panic; the closing of mines; ”,nlnf market Re^l estate has ha4 its Germany CVCn went SO far a$ to DaSS 2 law forriny th» «AnnU

^ææfe=~â£L”.c«iïss7asa
&SS&œ&g1â s^ïasîàarttî? «aasiifb*11 «» •*-«>

jury axpeite of Europe and the United you think seriously over the matter, tors i - ■
SmMaijSuN/?r1/ a”. of the Government mints throughout Europe have '
a fact that the Com»tock prciiuced nearly We are now offering 200,000 shares worked mdtlStriOUSlv these Dast mnnthc turn in o- ru.f naVf

. Ma much sold as silver, in value$A. In of Sovereign Porcupiile mines at 36c a I »VAn Tan*** u„, ^ jV/, .Ve ,, turning OUt Sliver COltlS, and '
B2S5riîw SrtTo'n Vf c.Hv« ^ ehare- °»» of the forty-acre daim. cvcn JaPan has assistcd by minting silver coins for Russia.
,ravAs the supplies decreased, the demand increased, and a fe,

W ,urrouDded ^ ^ vhSÏ?ÏS to J?° th,e %"cial w,orld woke up to find the demand larger e
silver last year, while the Butte A Su- th« Success mine bounds It on the east than he- Supply, - The result W8S an immediate advance in the nrlc. 
perlor obtained 3,56.7,882 outvies from JU side. One of the Hollinger Consolidated and as the buvers have Keen imoWI. C *CVanC6 in the prlçe,
sine and lead cScentratee, chiefly tte uimn «mZT, <- ai i uuyers nave Dccn unable to secure the supply necessary
laiTywr “tiTe'1 bHput° t**t of the Sovereign property. O** whlte metal^with th7re<S’lMh^COmmcnCed bidditlg for the precious'
œ?ér. ^M.s’vi fccÆÜ S ^,V,aLrrh‘ae,b"aJr^ ‘^ silver ’ 1,1 thc resuH that wc havc a rccprd-Brcaking price 4*9
crippled production in that important dalm- and several veins have been I c -
mining region to such an extent that the uncovered. The capitalisation of the i XT„ . . .
8o!cioo.ooofounces S9H&^rwh^-^8"'^^Li u°Z ■Jue^,otl's how high will the price go and how lone, 
ooo.ooo last year—no exact figures are *60.000 shares are in the treasury, for de- whl it remain there? These are the questions that investors in CnhaU
‘«•ha. continued to b. th, bas.. "'Zlnfl “*want answered, for with these satisfSSy answered 
fJtnt^daMonflnatS7 to«*^®*beinge & .Prop,rTveiopm«t w. £ £ °?c Mn*to somc de^. forecast, the future of the silver producers
&e rà®rÆ w absôrbcki 2 » 3« *Z ■ N? W»» ^thfully say how high silver Will go but the mo<t

StS^ffJSSS&S g;inÆwho deal in the metal are unanlmouï in sayhg

^ld silver to R>ria andTe a b5 d“ ‘Ion. should be sent In at once to ensurs

BS£ wmt&& . cw, „ i5&8S^«M2E r “ ,tor f*native troops drawn Into Sh£, BnSnean I Z,JUne: 8t K" Toronto, members Stan- Carefully studied all the Vnnu/nPfî^tC 005 jT£ made after they have
E39S»ffi9ÊelRP-, ;r wb°,akB llie
^ts*furthlw a^^Tt«^by the steady OPTION ON STRIKE The silver production for the past few* years has steadilv de
irÆïffIMS?KS-Si.’ T* m BEATTY TOWNSHn> “ek^. «■WU tL d.manJ ha, juj as stjdfly InSeaS ^Thê

BS’.f'SMr- Accidentally. , must continue to advance. «> materially thc Pnc=
tution continue*. It-to due to temporary • I ca- . .EEcàx sb ü-i-
ifini/i iiin in* h i Ljs*ae~*ai <**,.*,*> «« total stiver 'waw$Si<w&«S fi«“stmM«y«if;fifth £

luW'LAfUJ LmL -' thatU^H8 faUr '' thatthis district will benefit to such a larjre'decree >:;

Rf(MG OFVFI (IPFfl F“"“ï^sv»tü ZliïîZ'Ur. S'e” *.must c i"crcaMd and va,u“of- !har« mi-st go up. 1

Was S“°"dri Di’trict i" NotII>«” ”«î,JâsSs-T. beamed of'a f!w mSslgT * t0day wi" ^ 1 Pro«

¥-S^'3U6£TSUS$| —’ - -1 “"“mw wmîSSS Tk" T ^

a year, and producing about $85.000 in LIVEMOOL MARKETS. for the next three month* nil a5 . il u 0lU1CC f°r ,ts «"«re productionto25^^t%"^-a:"rP-c .hat prices must '

Swastika. It le understood that this Flour—Winter patents, 47*. j also the facts on all big Strikes etc en I orJ , ‘PmcntS and Output,
*« the intention of the railway commis- ™H8Ç,,IÎI London «Pacific Coast), £4 lie give mv clients the la W lilOZZi'if0 1 am ^ways lit a position to 
s on and surveys presumably to” n “utm^ort ,,,r „ .. lk T X ,CIUS thC latc$t neWS direct from the Camp. '

& 5°o"ioToS i„trvc!rhar“ ?t ™it —■
miles and the present method of brlngH "Jtodlee.jght, 28 to-84 IbY' ‘SSr, tong Of another DTODertv that U Iff- ' 10 tilC,VC'7 nCar futur«- 1 know

77; 64; ^merl^"^:

Chtes&y- ftoert ^t»7^» 1 am saTe !nTayingtIhkhowneîIL0L%bal’t an-d CorCupine’ and 1 think
nominsi, me; colored, new. d^imi, Su tain a statistical nf»!, * every good mine in both districts. 1 main-

on infounatio?felating tomth1e M7°™^° ?ffice- whcre 311 authentic

®‘SE2K>»G«5|r*«S ssks m:‘r 6r “““ tlm* I tlcuUrs onhapy'mirwTnlhTNorth°C^unhy that they ma^be^

Information on Ihc iSWm&Tfo^'S

JOHN At
*5;

The story of silver Is Interwoven with 
international IAFITA
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-•tandaro STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.Porcupines 
Pearce. [ Apex .^....8ssËrr?.j2..........

# s ses le»,
Cbn. M.............

»• ******* * e

... ill ils

..17.00 26.00
11

IrHERNONTAWO 
: SCARCELY SCRATCHED *60ft.îFi^f ::: 4 0

The nlckelltorous pyrrhotits at Sud- i

»sasa^,8-*s2uxÆar‘rîm,,ffd a oonalderalbie portion «rf the CS b3yS Cobalt McIntyre Extension   37
-°ld without refln- Pioneer. ............................  -«» »

SSSSjsdSSaSSSatsheeË ) •*

. 50 
80.10 29.75

**% 86
196 »« 640,000 sha 

Incidents 
eluded Soi

ÎSI**1®"]
The bond 

eut feature
aggregated

piwuuuiii ana palladium.) This I r»h.i. ____ — w reacn 1 porcupine Tisdale .
«2

6%
48humaolier bold U* ! 

eck - Hughes............
In gold.~ This * win ‘for'tbG I Indtanapoli*:' m ^.“Llrnï^Tto t^l ^.......

^;keJLhe »°to mines mol-e bar of Indiana and to prîftic^blforo th! n?i1,y *•*'• '
Important than those of silver, supreme court of that stote and n«2Î S*Î7Y ..........gswsrjaa.TBaaf
^ss n?»M«b sra ss S ......hUt $122,764,623 in silver. to.tuSE?'ttT^2toS!!î $L£obalt «= 1906 Oould .................
v Trior to the recent merger of the I He haî^yî^em^^ ift fcS.?2?th,rn 

various properties of the Canadian I niineralogy and apology, and passed thru I Hudson B.v*
■Mining and Finance Co., the mill on I % the - excitement of the early days of I Kerr T 
(he Hollinger was treating 1600 tonï rt,V.a^Pl HU Vth It- fabM l£ r£t?. 
w «re per day,- from which the profite verofiiSS" S£Vli dîîert<ï1 hlP from the McKln. Dar. Savage 
Ware "approximately $220,000 fortou? rirTrii? o..mL.v'u/f^, % the ,ree and Wlplsslng ...” _
Wert»." according to Mr.’RpbhUW^ °Utd0Or “*® 0,Jha «wth Peterson .....................
Tori recommending consolidation. This Mr. Jackson advised ill friends eleven Rochestor^®7.
«uTminî^’i 1 i*6h>We i*hfl,t a year I a*« to purchase Hudson Bay. which I Silver Leaf
ft?.®1'1 wl,J be enlarged at a cost of auch fabulous dividends ami made I »«neca - Superior
$760,000, and will then have a capacity ?uoh tramendoue market profits. Since I Tlmieksmlng ........ .
Ot 3600 tone per day, Assumlne tlw then he and hi» brother have advised the I Trethewey 
W* to remain of the samSnS the I °r promoted pl^ctl? Wettlaufer

t profits should then be 1518 882 avaw I caij» ÎÏ® sood stocks of the camps. I Z°L^' •••
, -fsersisz ~Z~

i 9 0 Prof it* S2?n ecrftt5hed, and dozens of Hollinger/1
to the gold industry tbe greatest Croesuses will be opened up STANDARD STOCK SALES.

Profit maker# , now working in anvl an*. many discoveries of other —■ ■other part of the world are the mw«m I lïlu^5le mftole.-wlll be made. He thinks High. Low Cl Bales
mines of the Wilwatererand. Listycar Porcuninenlh2veIUad •jold.. Properties at Porcupines—wjivsrfa.aa8* a ®ss •» .*,* j* ■?«tb? p“?flt w«s $5,672,242. two groups of copper mines they are oo?J Fo,®y .................... SO 60 1 400

ln el8rht 6,470.000 tone, «^ttag betow Cobalt, he feels confldmt £ome L**" ........ 28% 29 MOO^4?f«8,700^Æ rv^ni**".Ô’0^ ^d.ToriTP‘ay “n w lara® HungerUM*M 
31 making a U>%! St $64,80^ ---------- «£

Ml ** wut be remembered that a dia- SILVER PESOS SOLD I McIntyre Éx,

*v£I?^-drm on the HoUtogerConeoll- AT A BIG PRFMIIIM iTlp®r*a> ••••
- dated has proven values, and the ore ” D1'-* « KÎUVUUMI Preston ....

bearing stratum to a vertical denth .. „ ---------- I Teck-Hughee
of 1400 feet, and this has been «mnu ! MAWILA. May 28.—Jeremiah L. Man- I Y E°nd - * •

SS-SSsSpS'»':: k
Z Braishorf'Cai. UkingW^fc,-;;:;;:;; 770 «« 4 ^
VSwSÊW * ^ ofTh-''varh” *Ch?n‘ XZ SLttg W" - \ ’ *7 ‘ 7% , Z

ICm ,S1-482'690 aboVe th- pTemhtm,th® met“ t0 bo he,d « Ahljh ̂ S^.. I ZI Z” *L ‘J “Ï fMO
.ngrhLT^ ^"to ---------- --------------- ------------------------- r “* “to”

ItTy^bto rock7 Th®^® am°Unt °f un- Y”kUk‘mln,":::: Ï.2
StTrSÆ ‘now ®alM. tonoon^lri.on.'.............. 1'000
tlon at the Hollinger Consoltobt^T^i tonn?fe ,ent to the mill at
In the rittlo of proms to^êdurttonbm ahL>m^lhft®rv,Co,W<>l,<4ted 1,111 mean I hJ2!i,u2br£ek * Cr«"yn. exchange and

Mn ^*>ubt ai fa 4»! ^ th©Dâ la and In tonnage th* two great nmnor I _T __ Buyers. Sellers..proat çLdfan mine. PmMy °* ^ ÏTtUne^ tS^SL^ ®V*n wlU>: «ont'«Si*..*; Jar* pm- * pm'

:>«w.as,«s«rnr^„la«.gg____ saar.-:fss v.s»
J*s stated that the DmnVo^^.M pnoptrty. and ln depth It oe „ -Ratos 7n New York.-
Binal the Hollinger w^2?d •9i to touch with Its permanent »terJ.ln5i d'm^’d. 4.76%.
Wh annual report since V.tf'a P* hodiee. In fact, the or«^Tp^- « 04 ®ngland rats. $
-«rUtod this prkeiion ®uplrto are about equal In valueTt
£** reached the stage t~*fv"‘ou* mlnee, tho quantities, differ.
«denude selective mining can nrocéeî m«u«t^î-®normx>ue tonnage» available 
» a large scale. * °*n proceed camp a very important fac
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Produced Half Million.
The Tough-Oakes Is the most Im

portant property In Kirkland Lake. 
Unfortunately most of the surround
ing country, Including the Wright- 
Hergarves and Sylverite, are con
trol ed ln England, and development
rinca ih* thM* has been suspended 
since the war.

total of 26,196 tons were treated of an
To?,sh*®o^,u® x0f 82104 * ton. a"
lough-Oakes has

927I 25'it m

Nl f,
42,150 
3, .700 

96,000 
6,500 
6,000 
2,000 
6,700

.. . - *,7004* 47 49 3,600
I* 36% 63,892
*6% 87 6,000

»?

4 :k

i >:ü C. P; R.f
To.

Dlscustild 
ad lan I'acll 
authority »] 
10 per centi 
H. 7> cod 
steamship 
3 per cent. 
Income, naj 
ment, but] 

. «-anting en] 
stgamshipst 
cent, divldt 
1 last to tl 
this montW 
$2,178,000, j 
correspondj

The

narrmw'wldth'oï'th but. ow1n* to the 
narrow width of the veins mining costs
are comparatively higher.

. .Electricity From Cobalt.
..Al there Is little available water inwhVhC'illtL0f K,rkland like from
which electric energy can be developed 
to*the* camp.U®‘tl°n has been a b‘» one
thLhHSnb4erinoaœCï lpower'com"

?romy Iran,m°:,ton
from Cobalt, where it has surnlue
Pandr' ^“clÎT*® WlJ' h* el*ty miles 
wtndh» ÎÎI® .co,t ot coPPer wire 
do lars 40 a qwirter of a million

bTA’SilUÏTbS-MS'îif. . ,

ir ■
i f Shhrtilme 11,0 the Lake Shore ran V*CC *oday» tomorrow Of next week m the belief 4 0 tcs .,t^*s scr'
^°t levlf *Thle new ’vein T. ro®n„*^ “ advantaSCOus as my own clintele have b f ha y0U W,H find “

totSÎ1®?, prop*.rty ln a iectîon'thatthe ®osf°,n ind Montana sold in February at 35
wLt^; Sold in March at . J
arJsted s°m &» Aprn at..
gs«sgJ’ggfiTWSSI So,dT“«day-at.

E*to‘ Sr|«»4sMoit Srs prom tote clteV"

thf®in,v! ot!,err out,|ta are working In 'oh®,HK.i:,kland. p*ke area. The Mclvor I >

in, or for 
stocks for investment.

.i

8
Counter.
as cents per share 

*■ 72 cents per share 
• • • •. #1.12 J4 per share 

$i.87y$ per share

Par.
4.79
4.80 * * • • • • #wmmmm

Tsok-Hughes Working,

sK'.*("S3»TW,a.r^ss
îr°“t the middle of the summer. The 
Teck-Hughee ore bodies are larger 
than those on the Tough-Oakes,

. Eve 
.as o:per centI -i tery- 1 As e'TWIN CITY EARNINGS.
OffiiI'^Zi!l.ee^7,ln,,' <>, the Twin City Rapid 

JjJ May w«ro'*^<.»68. ïn iS^reîîe
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NOT HOUSE CUCUMBERSRecord of Yesterday’s Markets
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, NEW YORK STOCKS. /

•IR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, O.C.U, President.
JOHN AIRD, Owerel Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Aee't General Manager.

Bid. Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King 
straat, report the following fluctuation, 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Ôp^ighftôw. Cl. Sale,.

?• **' e e » »# ,,, ... , • ,
C. P. R.......... ISS 183% 110% 180%

D^AF$Sa::,n%^.,,wiee’6 »•«
Brie ................ 4014 4614 *9% 39% 39,100
do. Jet pr... *514 58% 5414 54% 4,400

Ot. Nor. pr. .133% 113% 132% 123% 3 *00
Inter Mét. .. 18% 19 11% 19 400
Lehigh v»l... 92% 83% 80% 81% 18,800
Mlim.,W'st." Vm* l3°* Mly* UM

A 8.8,M. ,.184%..........................
N-, K. A T.. 4% ... ... ...
Mo. Pac.......... 7 7% 6% «%N.YY; Ntt'* °7^ 1°*^ 1°7 107 24.800

27!*0 S*'nOnt. A62H <3% 62% MVa 3’400
l,w*si?,rn •• ** 28% 38 38%
N. A Weet...l88% 128% 123J4 135% 2.2Ô0

4% Kor. Pac. ...11*% 116% 114% 114% 4,400
. £*""?...............68 *8% 68 58% 9.200

40% g^dlnr ........ 110% 110% 107% 108% 137.80029.*0™ B** Iej; H% 1914 19 19% 1.600
70 gouth. Pac... 100% 101% 100% 101 7,600
84 South. Ry. .. 23% U 38% 28% 2,400
66 ,0. pref, ... 67% ............... ...,
92 E,n|0" Pa5' • -142% 143% 140% 141%
97 W Maryland. 32% 33 32 % 82%

, Wla. Cent. .. 89%.................
80 Aille Chat . f27%U$%1,2r 27 100

7.90 Am- Beet 8.. 73% 74 73 73 3,100
129% Amer. Can... *6% 66% 66 66 2.600
28 A- K- ••-•••• 22% 22% 22% 22% 1,700
80 Am. Car A F. 61   300
82 Crue. Steel . . 86% 86% *3% 83% 14.400
87 Am. Cot. Oil. 63%.............
88 Am. H. A L.. 9% ... ...

............  96 Am. Ice Sec. 28% .., ..

... 86 ... A. Linseed .. 22% ...' .................
... do. pref. ... 49% 49% 49 49

, Am. Loco, ... 72 72 70 71 24.000
Studebaker ..18* 143% 13* 143 21,*00

98 Am. Smelt. ., 99% 102% 99 101 84,400
9 Am. Steel 7. 62 ...

... 31 Am. Sugar ..112%............................
*8 62 Am. T. A T..129H 129% 129 129

99 A. Tobacco . .203 206 203 206 1.200
Anaconda ... 86% 66% 86% 66% 14,400

2* Beth. Steel. .486 4*9% 4*6 439%
...29 ... Baldwin Loo. 39% 69% 87% 88%

... Chino ............ 63% 64% 63% 63%
•1% *• C. Leather .. 64% 64% 64% 64% 600

Col. F. A I. .. 48% 4* 43 44 6,000
Con. Gae .,..141% 144% 139% 139% 3.600

* CortrTrod. ,. 19% 19% 19% 19% 1,600
Cat Petrol... 22%... ...............
Die. Secur. .. 61% 61% 60% 61
Dome..............27 27 36 26
Gen. Elec. ...172% 172% 173% 172%
O. N. Ore Cer. 41% 41% 40% 41
G, B# ........ „$4 ..... ... ...
Gen. Motor*.,466 til 416 111 ____

... Goodrich .... 76% 76% 1» 76% 2,200
; Xnt. Nickel ,. 46 46 ,11% 46% 3,700
' Ine. Cop. ... 46% 46% '86% 46% 4.600

Me*. Petrol;.l08% 110% 107% 110% 47,400 
Mackey ...... 64% .... ... ... 100
Max. Motor*. 66% «8 16 II 12.900
do. let pr... 89% »0% 89% 89% 2,100
------------ ..... ..% 68% 69% 1,600

Nath Lead .. 67 ... A. ... 200
Nevada Cop. 17% IS 17% 17% 9,000
Nat. Enamel. 24 ... ............... 500
Marine .......... 2* 26 34 14% 3,730
Mar. Cert. .. 91% 91% 88 89% ........
Ken. Cop. ... 66% 66% 66 66% 16,600
Leek. Steel ..’ 70% 71 70 71
Pitta. Coal :. 29
P. S. Car.
X. D................
Ray Cop.
g. z. .
Rep. I. A 8„

■“ ÎBSR

97

Am. Cyan amid com. ......
do. preferred .....

Amea-Holden com. .
do. preferred ........

Barcelona ....................
Brazilian T„ L«_. A P,
B. C. Fishing ............

‘Burt F. N. common.
do. preferred ........

Can. Bread cdm. .... 
do. preferred .....

Canada Cam. com................ 68
do. preferred ..........................

Can. St. Lines com........
do. preferred ...................

Can. Gen. Electric .............. 1
Can. Loco, com ....................
Canadian Pacific Ry.......... 181
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy pref 
Conlagae ...... gg|
Con*. Smelter* ................ 40%
Comumer*’ Gae ........
Crown Reserve ..........
Detroit United ........
Dome..............................
Dominion Canner* ..

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Coal pref..
Dom. Steel Corp..........
Dominion. Telegraph .
Duluth - Superior ..
Hollfnger.....................
La Hoit .......................
Mackey common .................. 84%

do. preferred ............................
Maple Leaf com.................... 92%

do. preferred ..,
Montreal Power ..,
Monarch common .

do. preferred ...
Nlpisslng Mines ..
N. S. Steel com..........
Pacific Burt' com..........

do. preferred ..........
Penman* preferred ..
Porto Rico By. com..
Rogers common............

do. preferred ........
Russell M.C. com....

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer-Massey pref. .
Shredded Wheat cam...... 116

do. preferred ...
Spanish River com.

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Canada com.

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway ....
Trethewey.....................
Tuekette common

prififFM ******
City com..............

—Bank*

Asparagus Came in Freely Yes
terday on Wholesale 

Market.

45 Xirance in silver and 
ring reasons for the 
: who has no direct 
igniiicance of “dollar 
producers and met t|

70 MARK HARRIS A COMPANY 127%
77

. 18 (Member* Standard Stock Exchange, 
Toronto).

12
lâHTâL PAID UP, $18,060,000. RESERVE FORD $11,600,000 l,6o(<

23,600
100

/62
Mining Sharss Bought and $eld76

NEW POTATOES DECLINED ■► 4.300
2,900

95 94
25EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE SPECIALIST» IN
•7%

COBALT AND PORCUPINEix weeks, until today 
i who best under- 
continue until at i

The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require*

I &£££
large number of lb correspondent» and agents, it has unusual facili
ties for tM» work.

Bermudas Sold at Eight Dollars 
Per Barrel, and at Three 

Per Bushel.
Our Statistical Department will furnish 

you with th* latest aew* from the North 
Country en request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TOBONTO.

4
114 '

Ü0icrous and far reach. $ 
hroughout the world 
odes at the principal i

ive been, the true 
ity that has a world 
he summed up in a 

rid wants silver, and 
e demand.
th noting, for, altho 
mse that led to the ! 
s, or since the great 1

a ,;T

nations immediately 
! the enormous go 
vn from circulatlo 
•rçing the people to 
appealed to the pat-

«ATM!)8 The Leamington hothouse cucumbers 
brought a high price yesterday, when

Friday's quotations. This was caused 
by their scarcity, and owing to the fact 
there were not any Imported 
the market,

Asparagus came In a little more freely 
again, and was of better quality than 
last week's shipment*, altho some of It 
was very dirty owing to the heavy rains. 
A small quantity of the beat quality 
*Sl?,.eV2 Per U-auart basket: the bulkarsr UxfM«sttw,w&rbaaket.
.^thouse tomatoes were again absent, 
the Florida» bringing from *4.60 to *6 
per slx-baeket crate.

Strawberries are arriving freely, three 
or four cars coming In yesterday. Some 
were of very good quality, but some were 
very poor; the prices ranging from 16é 
ta 17c per box.

Texas Bermuda onions are quite firm 
1" JtHce at 62.60 for the yellow variety, 
and *2,66 to 62.7* for the white; the real 
Bermudas remaining at 62.6* per case.

N*" cabbage remains very high priced, 
the Mississippi variety selling at «6 to 
66.26 per case, and the Norfolk selling 
at 64 par case,

New potatoes (Bermudas) have déclin-

n«ts
some British Columbia», which arrived
LTOM ,'{ÿvery cholce <‘uti,ty’

Stronach A Sons had *. car of Florid* 
tomatoes, selling at |4.26 to *6 per alx- 
baaket crate; a ear of Cuban pines, sell- 
ng at *2.76 per case, and a car of Brit

ish Columbia potatoes, selling at 61.16 per 
case.

AfçWilliam £ Bverist had a car of 
Norfolk cabbage, selling at *4 per 
a car of Volunteer brand Sunklst navel 
oranges at 63 to *4 per case, according 
to size, a car of mixed vegetàblee from 
Mississippi, green and wax beans at 63 to 
*3.60 per hamper: peas at 63 par ham
per; carrots, *1.36, and beats 11.40 to 
61.60 per hamper; green peppers, 63.60 
per hamper; a car of Arkansas straw
berries at 16c and 17c per box; a car ef 
new potatoes (Bermuda») at 9* per 
a car of Florida tomatoes of choice 
ity, selling at 66 per slx-baeket crab

J. J. Ryan had a car of New 
wick Delaware potatoes, selling at

6.80 1006.40
70040%

166READING FELL OFF 
POINT NEAR CLOSE

i WHEAT RESUMES 
UPWARD INCLINE

57 52
114i

18 Iones on70075
101

55
... too

Erratic Course Followed by 
Railway Issues During 

Heavy Trading.

Renewal of Crop Damage Re
ports Leads to Active 

Buying.
200

65,100
1,500

t
242 200■*0I

n.bbSEEK MOTOR STOCKS „ PEST RAVAGES GROW 130

Id
Buyers Force Up Prices injLiverpool Cabled Lower Quo

tations Affecting Chicago 
Prices at Start.

*40a.- 100 I
100

Automobiles in Spectacu
lar Way.

noo
700

95 800
76* es

Vnts were compelled 
is the silver coinage 
c accumulated sup-

row YORK. May 23—The same con
ditions and tendencies which character
ised the recent advance in quoted values 
were prevalent again today. Specula
tion fan largely to the railway Hat. with 
a new high record for Reading and beat 
" of a year or more for other lesues 

dess.
There was a wider movement In speci

alties, which reflected all of their recent 
angularity. Recognized war contract 
shares wére lower by a point or two meet 
ef the active seeelon. end shipping 
Mocks were similarly affected, likewise 
the so-called distilling issues.

Mexicans were restored to speculative 
favor, largely as a result of the absence 
of further disturbing advice* from that 
country. Mexican Petroleum gaining 
over 2 points, with almost 3 for Ameri
can Smelting. Coppers, as a group, con
tinued backward. hoWfever, and the Zinc 

«haded after some early strength. 
Automobile shares were the spectacu

lar features. General Motors advancing 
*<J»lnts to 616. with 6% for Studebaker, 
*Nli Willy# Overland on its 6%-point 
■alu to 271%, and Chandler Motors' 2% 
rise to 100% constituted new records.

Rowing's gyrations were the cause of 
much unsettlement among standard 
Mecke, following Its early rise to the 
Ww maximum o< 110%, a point over I ta 
previous record. Before noon Reading 
*î! J’y* almost 3 points, recovered 
about 2 points, and after much Irregular
ity Closed at 108%. almost a point off for 
the day. Its contribution to the total 
was again out of all proportion, aggre
gating about 130,000 shares, or 15 per
TT^.erw<,l^.d^;^nf Including 
Hnton H^Hic St. Paul. Atchison. BaJ- 

OWo, Louisville and Nash- 
X"!®' Atlantic Coast Line and Illlnole 

fIl,her hT 1 to 2 points at 
their Net. bnt succumbed uy steady 
PreflMaklng and short selling In the

United States Steel seemed to be 
slnsded out by the short Interest, at no 
time keeplty pace with other favorites, 
uîr’ îtîfÎJ1 ®teeLa.,° W8S heavy on Itm-Ko?ooo5fc. TotaI ,ale< amounted

.i.I5î!.de2te bearing upon the market in
cluded Southern Pacific's April state- 

e, 22*. fa,n ot $1.408.000 and an additional gold Import from Can-
~,Th«J>fnd marlî*t firm, but with
out feature. Total sales 
aggregated 84,860,000.

'too... 10CHICAGO. May 23.—Renewal ‘of crop 
damage reports from the northwest led 
to, something of an upturn today in the 
price of wheat after an early setback. 
The market closed steady at 61.09% for 
July snd *1.09% for September, or %e 
off to Nc up, as compared with yester
day # finish. In corn the outcome wee 
Ün52 n ,°f He. and oats %c de-
oune to a like advance. Provision* 
closed unchanged to 30c down.

Misfiring» fo regard to the Kansas 
®rop, soed deal to do with turning
sentiment to the bull aide of the wheat 
gerket. It was said the damage from 
Hessian fly was becoming more and 
more apparent In the affected dletrlcta 

J?h«t«' and yesterday's official re- 
^ fwro Topeka wa# based on condl- 
tlone 10 days ego before the full amount 
of the Injury was In evidence. Advices 
were also at hand telling of serious de- 
«TitrJ’r Hessian fly in Missouri 
and Ililnol#. Bulla appearsd at a dlsadx 

however, until the market had 
?h»t was %c under 

the high point touched about a week 
ago.

Lower qdotations from Liverpool with 
w»ather in this country were 

chiefly responsible for weakening the 
S*“Lm,£k*’t d“Hng the first part of 
the day. Bears here seemed disposed to 
connect the foreign decline with Inaur- 
?„n.c* Jata changes, which were said to 
indicate better peace prospects. Tern- 
Tjorairlly, a substantial increase of the
sass’tWiir"1’- “”,M “
wJM,”»
pce— of receipts here end elsewhere and 
by Illinois reports that much replanting 
had been found necessary. Oats prices 
averaged lower as a result of favorable 
«tate#reP°rt* fr0m the *arreet Producing

Decline# In the value of hogs and of 
cottotiaeed oll weakened provision*. On 

. however, commission 
buying' side “ *hort*' *wun4t to the

at900
90

. 106
30 JUPITER300

ghout Eur 
ut silver 
r Russia.

reased, and a few 
the demand larger 
Ivance in the price, 
e supply necessary 
ng for the precious 
-breaking price fof

ope have 
corns, and

Of the 7,600do. ... 90 54 53 2,000
Twin

- .
203Commerce .. 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Merchants-' . 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

This is a producing mine. Recent development! 
forecast a steady upward movement in the stock.

Buy Now—Cash or Margin

. 817 100201 case;3,900,. 210 
.. iso 3,200 y •700261esoooes# ****** 2,300.. 207

Ü! l.ioo
OU ROBERT E. KEMERER.... 140

■Lean, Trust, Etc.—*
bbl.; (Member Standard Stock Exchange.)Canada Landed .... 

Canada Permanent
Hamilton Frov...........
Huron A Erie ..... 
Landed Bankti.g ... 
Toronto Gen. .Trust* 
Toronto Mortgage .,

in quel-s go and how long 
investors in Cobalt 

sfactorily answered 
silver producers.

ill go, but the most 
nanimous in saying; 
lain high for many , 1

ie§ bay irueer edtf TORONTO.
213 59do. 2nd pr.. 61
201 A. McKinnon had a car 

Brunswick Delawares, selling at 
61.95 per bag; also Texas 
onions at *2.60 per has*.

H. Paters had a car of Tennessee 
strawberries, selling at 16c to 16c per 
box; a car of mixed vegetables, beets at 
61.26 per hamper; carrots at 61.60 per 
hamper; green beans at It, and wax at 
14 per hamper, and a car of tomatoes 
(Globe brand), selling at $4.60 to 65 per 
six-basket crate. .

White A Co. haul a cab of new cab
bage, selling at *6.25 per ease; a car of 
Bermuda potatoes at $8 per bbl., and *3 
per hamper, and a car of strawberries 
selling at 16c and 17c per box.

Wholesale Fruits.

of New VW
—Boms.—

Canada Bread .....
Can. Locomotive..........................
Dominion Canner* ........ .. to
Porto Rico Railway*...................
Province of Ontario...................
Steel Co. of Canada,

fS
1 .. 70%
I l. 29% 29 
.... 46% 46

26 39
1*6* 157 700

167 167 i.’oôô

m
rf 
IT

23
32 500an ounce for silver 

ade after they have 
[one who takes the >

iTORONTO SALKS. 1.100
«Lew. 200Barcelona ....

Brazilian '........
Can. Perm. ... 
Can. Bread ...

do. pref. ... 
C. Car A F. pr 
C. F. R. ......
Cement ............
City Dairy ...

do. pref.
F.N. Burt pr. 
Gen. Electric 
Holllnger ....
Locomotive .. 
Mackey ......
Maple Leaf ..

do. pref. 
Monarch ...
N. S. Steel . 
Pac. Burt . 
Russell ....

do. pref. 
Steamships

46 300«% itjFte ji
M6% 105 106% 2,200
nh% 60% 60% 1,200
43% 48 43 400
68 62 62 2,600

S"? -

‘|!5 ii «

.loo

rs has steadily de- 
y increased. The 
he white metal and 
lâterially the price

Apples—26c to 66c per 11-quart baaket;
gg i‘ &fXUS? <58SdST‘Ii

Bananas—*1.76 to 62.26 per 
$2.15 to $3.76 per bunch.

Cherries—California, 63 pe
Grapefruit—Cuban, 63.60 to 14.26 per 

case; Florida, *4.50 to 16 per case.
Lemons—Messina, $3.76, $3 and *3.26 per
Orange»—Navel», |8 to *4.26 par case; 

late Valencia». 13.26 to 18.76 per case.
Pineapples—Cuban, 62,76 to |8 per 

case; Porto Rico, |3 to 63.26 per caae.
Strawberries—16c to 17c par box.
Tomatoes—Florida, 64 to 66 per six- 

basket crate; hothouse. No. l’s, 26c per 
lb.; No. 2'». 16c to lie per lb. 
s Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—II to $2 
basket.

Beans—Green and wax, $8 and *4 per 
hamper, respectively.

Beets—60c to 60c per bag; new, *1.40 to 
*1.60 per hamper.

Cabbage—Norfolk, $4; Mississippi, *5 to 
*6.25 per case.

Carrots—New, 11.25 to 11.50 per ham-

8 '8: SS :::4 rs-su-s*
1 Westing. M.. II - „

H Money .......... 2 2% , 1% 3%
]gJ ToUl sales, 772.000. n

I,»

.
bunch, and 

r 10-lb. box.
* * 1 y

94«•îiUiivü*
”l|j% Î8Ô% i30%

BRAZILIAN EXCHANGE IMPROVE!
130it means hundreds 

pitting silver mines 
nearly one-fifth of 

pmple as “two and . 
[uch a large degree 
[hares must go up.
['dollar an ounce” 
market, and those 
will reaf a profit

®^zll!?n *xcb,ln** on London t«i» 
continu'd its pemaritable rise during 
tne put few days, and was quoted yes- 
wrdtty at a new high record slnot. last 
September, 12 9-16, up to 3-$d In tl e past three day*. 23-82 so far thlS 
month, and 1-7.32 from the low lev-d 
of this year to date, recorded early In 
January. Last year’* high point wae 
14 3-16 (January) and the low 11 29-81 
(.Tune), The greatly improved tone Is 
attributed tc the favorable outlook for 
lh* coffee crop, which will be harvest
ed shortly, and tc the better trade 
and financial conditions.

t * =206
202 Board of Trade Official 

Market Quotation!
i(Par value) 100

10

MMIWE 
IN LOCAL MES

1
93

.. 8»% 26% 26% 

.. S3 32% 88 
.. 66 64% 66
.. 12% 62% 62%

.... 40%...............

Manitoba Wheat (Trask; Bay
No. 1 northern, *1.20%.
No. 2 northern, *1.19%.
No. 3 northern, $1.16.

Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports). 
No. 2 C.W.. 61%c.
No. 8 C.W., 60%c.
Extra'No. 1 feed, 50%e.
No. 1 feed. 49%c.

American Ccrn (Track,
No. 3 yellow, 36%c.

Canadian Com (Nominal).
Feed, 73c to 74c, nominal.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out.
No. 3 white, 4*0* to* 40c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside), 

commercial, $1.03

Ports).
Steel Corp..............
Steel of Can........
Smelters ..........
Spanish R. ....

do. pref. ... 
Toronto Ralls 
Twin City .

Asbestos pr.
Apex ..........
C. Cotton .. 
Dome Lake
D. 8. Foundry pr 
Jupiter
McIntyre ............
McIntyre Ext .. 
Peterson Lake . 
Tlmlakamlng ...
War Loan ..........
W. D. Cons..........

do per U-quart

» ...
.■.'.'.'.10*$ iÔ3% 103%

Active Stocks Are All Easier and 
Buoyancy is Shown Only in 

Unlisted Issues.

resent opportunity 
r production, con- 

f financial world.
ments, refusing to 

so it is reported, 
entire production 

e that prices must

ABSOLUTELY FREEMARKET HA! A GOOD TONE. 7 -Unltsted.-

i».
:±B ::: :::

Toronto). Iper.
5%-DEBENTURESCelery—Florida, $2.60 to $2.75 per

Cucumbers—Imported, $4 to 
hamper; Leamington, No. l'e.

Th* maps ef th* Porcupine snd Cobalt 
Camps, finished in colors are now about 
ready for distribution to all who ars In
terested. These will prove Invaluable to 
thoie anxious to obtain success In th* min
ing market.

Heron & Co. had the follor lng at 
the close:

MONTREAL. May 28.—The feature 
of today's trading was the strong tone 
of Canada Cotton’s common, which 
sold up to a new high of 62 dhd talk 
of a 4 per cent, dividend cothlpg soon. 
Locomotive, which sold up Xo a new 
hlgb of 67 1-2, with very Utile trading 
and not much stock coming out on the 
advance, and closing at 66 1-2. The 
uplendld report of the Montreal Power 
Company did not move the stock at all. 
The market closed with a good tone 
alter one of the smallest day’s trading 
for some time.

14.60 per
iiniiiy... .... - -, $2.60 tO
$2.75 per U-quart basket; No. 2‘s, $2 per 
U-quart basket.

Lettuce—Leaf. 26c to 33c per dozen;
r case; Boston 
mper.

$ww82 £'85%Yesterday’» business at the Toronto 
■tock Exchange had all the earmarks 

i pro-holiday market. Trading
quieted dewn considerably and prices 
were shaded down In all tho active Is
sue». The market was devoid of any 
feature aside from the strong upward 
movement In McIntyre In the unllet. 
vd department. All the steels were 
lower, together with Cement, Bread, 
Macltay Maple Leaf and Brazilian. 
™ reemt strength m Brazilian is 
now beirevod to be due to the Improve- 
2?ÎTs.in Hrazillan exchange, which h-is 
Steadily risen for about a month. There 
ÎT.Y ‘‘r.evlval ot trading In Steamships, 
but after a point advance the shares 
relapsed Into dulness. McIntyre sold 
as nigh ne $2, an advance from the 
opening of 17 points. The advices from 

• tne mine ire extremely promising and 
?u r®* a,re being well bought. Al- 

ino the market generally was Inactive 
the undertone

.'.200 debentures 
are issued In vu ms 
of $100 and upwards, 
yield a 6 per cent, 
rate of Interest and 
have our assets of 
over $4,000,000 as a 
guarantee of secur
ity. Writs for full 
particulars.

Our S197 TUB ISSUE IS LIMITED 
FILE YOU* APPLICATION AT ONCE. 

A POSTCARD WILL BEING IT.

$7% Canadian head, $1 to $2 pe 
head, $4.26 to $4.60 per ha.......

Mushrooms—$2 to $2.26 per six-quart 
basket.

Onions—Bermudas, $2.25 to $2.36 per 
crate; Texas Bermudas, yellow, $2.60; 
white, $2.66 to $2.76 per crate; green, 
20c to 30c per dozen bunches.

Parsley—75c to $1 per U-quart basket.
Parsnips—76c per bag.
Peas—Green. $8 per hamper.
Potatoes—New Brunswick 

$1.90 to *2 per bag; Ontario*. $1.66 
to 11.70 per bag; Cobbler seed potatoes, 
$1.90 to 12 per bag; British Columbia*. 
$1.86 per bag.

Potatoes-New Bermudas, $8 per bbl.; 
$3 per bushel.

Peppers—Sweet, green, 76c per basket 
$3.60 per hamper. f

Spinach—$1 to *1.60 fier case.
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 30c per doz.
Radishes—30c and 36c per dozen.
Turnips—60c per bag; new, $1.26 per 

hamper. ,

to $1.03.No. 1
No. 2 commercial, $1 to $1.01.
No. 3 commercial, 97c to 9$c.
Feed wheat, 32c to 93e, nominal.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, nominal, $1.70.
According to sample. $1.3$ to *1.80.

LONDON MOTAL MANKET. fST*
- Feed rarity, 63c to 64c.

LONDON. May 23—Copper—Spot, £188, Buckwheat (According 
off £1. Future», £133, off £1. Elec.. side).
£151, unchanged. Tin—Spot £193, off Nominal, 70c to 71c.
£*. Futures, £193 6s, off £3. Straits, Rye (According to Freight» Outside).
£193 6s, off £8 16s. Lead—Spot £31, NO. 1 commercial, 92c to 98c. •
10e off 2s to. Futures, £31 10e, off 6s. Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
Spelter—Spot, £96, unchanged. Futures, Urirst patents, In jute bags, <6.70.
£93 unchanged. Second patenta, in Juts Dags, *6.20.

Strong takers’. In jute bags, 16.
Eiou. vnaie cotton Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).NBW YORK COTTON. Winter, according to sample, *4.30 to

-L^^vU^tîS P' buVfàh»' Toronto: *4'35 

ss&tS?»uXSTsTo.^^ Mi,,teed <cir Mentreel

Jan °Tti ?8r21 lH$ Cl?87 S IhSta.^r^îlto.

h"' ÎÏ Ï1 Ii ,1 li it ii Î7 ii «9 Middling», _per ton. $25 to $26.
ii ÎÎ ii eo it 80 12 93 Good feed flour, per bag, 31.70 to *1.75.

May ... 12.92 12.92 13.80 12.80 13.93 (Track, Toronto).
. •" iï yï ii ïï ii‘,4 No. 1. beet grade, per ton, *20 to $22.
ruf’ 1* 06 18 08 12 *8 12 $S i* 0$ No. 2, low grade, per ton. $17 to $19.îw "tala 12 il 12 97 12 *7 MH «raw (Track, Toronto).
Dec. ... IS.IS 13.18 12.97 l* Tl is.si car Iota, per ton, 67 to SS.

Fall wheat—Cereal. $1.03 to $1.04 per

30
70 08

: *7% \ H HAMILTON B, WILLS
MtSk Exchauss)( Member Standard S 

Phone Mein 1372. BOYAL BANK BLDG. 
Private wires connecting all msrksts.

ends me authentic 
nents and output, 
s in a position to,.

MONEY RATES.

sdtf (
to Freight* Out- Delawares, I advise purchase ** 

of Temlskaming.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

CHICAGO GRAIN.on merit alone 
r future. 1 know 
[imes its present 
Py clients for the

E 1J. P. Blckell tc Co., Standard Sank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

Open, High. Low. Close Close!
Wheat— v

May ... 106 108 106 107% 107
July ... 108% 109% 107% 100% 108
Sept. .. 108% 110% 108% 109% 109

Corn-
May ... 72% 73% 71% 78
July ... 71% 72 70% 71%
Sent. .. 69% 70% 69% 70 60%

Oats—
May ... 42
July ... -40 
Sept. .. 38

Pork-
May ..28.70 23.70 23.56 28.55 24.00
July ..23.16 23.20 22.80 22.00 23.20
Sept ^.22.75 22.85 22.60 22.55 22.85
May’r7/12.80 12.80 12.76 12.76 12.82
July ..12.72 12.77 12.87 12.72 12.76
Sent .12.80 12.87 12.77 12.82 12.87
M<S-'b!~Ï2.75 12.75 12.75 12.76 12.71
July ..12.70 12.76 12.67 12.72.12.71
Sept. ,12.77 12.85 12.76 12.77 12.77

J. T. EASTWOODTHE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY.

12 Klftf Street West, Toronto. f-I (Member Standard Stack Exchange).
Pine, and I think 

districts. 1 main- 
Nre all authentic 
lly tabulated and 
[clients with com- 
rn Ontario.
poney, is for the 
free of charge. I 
[to office for par- 
piay be interested 

before selecting

$4 King Street West, Toronto.
Nights—H1Uj7 3141Phene Main *446-4.

•$°a? * »—Wholesale Fish- 
Halibut, medium, lb.. 12c. 
Red spring salmon, lb., 20c. 
Mackerel, each, 20c to 22c. 
Whlteftsh, lb., 12c to 18c. 
Flounders, lb., 8c to 9c. 
Haddock, lb., 7c.
Meafcrd trout, lb., 10c to 12c, 
Huddles, 16-lb. boxes, 10c. 
Fillets, 15-lb. boxes, 10c.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Cobill and Porcupine Stock!
Write for booklet giving Information on 

dividend paying mines, also high and low ' if 
sale» for 1*16.

A. I, BRYANT * CO.
Members of Standard Stock Exchange. 

New York Out* Market.
CANADIAN PACIFIC BUILDING 

* TORONTO

Beef, choice sides, cwt.. II 60 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt....
Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, cwt................. ....... 12
Lambs, spring, each.... 9 
Lambs, yearling, lb.....
Veal, No. 1...................
Voal. common..................
Dressed hogs, cwt..........
Hogs, over 160 lbs. (not 

wanted)

14 60 
12 00

, 11 00 12 50
. 9 00 10

C. P. R. Earnings Sufficient 
To Care for Present Dividend

I m
% 38%

42% 43 43%
40% 40% July38% 38% °oS15

12 00 
0 23

15 50 
10 GO
16 00

14 00

piscusfilng th-; r.oe'tlon of the Can-
!™t>nriI/^ClflC H.^,llway' ;ln American 
iiutkorlty rays: "H |, true that of the
7.0 ptr cent, dlv dend paid by the C. P 
H. 7 a comes from th(- railway and
3tpc7cplnt °Fc.raU°n- ,thc remainder of 
innoL- nt‘ bo,ln« derived from special 

V from the land depart-
tnet.t. ,iut the Canadian Pacific is
»team.R|iirn,0Ufh from tho railway an1 
eint VF! “J°ne t0 pay the 10 per 

l'i!nd <ln thc Mock: from July 
thu Ll°.lhc en<1 of ,he flrst week of 
I217S nan h' gr?„8a earnl,la* increased 

.or *® Per cenj., over the 
corresponding period of a. yc-ar ago."

0 20
. 14 00GUADELOUPE A!K! PASSPORTS, bushel. ............... w „ , .

____ _ Milling—»9c to $1.01 per bushel.
BA4FL TERRE. Guadeloupe, May2*-A St»Sl2gto,jfiip«? bush^Sf

stipulating that all foreigners who en- Buckwheat_65c
tor this port must have passports Rye—According
bearing their photographs, and vised oushei. _ 
by French consuls at the ports of de
parture. Guadeloupe Is In the West .
,ndlee‘ Straw—Bundled,

nominal, $1.60.

S 60ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hay again demanded $1 per ton yes
terday, when the top price paid was $27 
per ton. There were four loads brought 
in, selling at $24 to $27 per ton.

Tho market remains very firm for 
nr eat Of all kinds. The wholesale 
ta tiens remained unchanged.
Hay and Straw-

Hay, No. 1, per ton... .$24 00 to $27 00 
Hay, No, 1. per ton....$22 00 to $26 00 
Hey. mixed, per ton... 16 00 1 7 00
Straw, iye, per ton.... 17 00 18 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

14 00 16 00
Dairy Produce— »

Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 25 to $0 27 
-Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 32 0

Bulk going at.................0 35
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 60 
Chicken», last year's, lb. 0 26 
Fowl. lb. ..
Turkeys, lb. .........
Live hens, lb.................. 0 23

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Potatoes, Ontario, bag

car lota ...............
Potatoes. New Brunswick,

bag, car lota ..............
Butter. crSamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares....
Butter, creamery, solide.
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 26
Butter, dairy ...................... 0 22
New-laid eggs, dozen.... 0 26
New-laid eggs, cartons, 

dozen .................... .
Cheese, per 1b..................  0 20% 21%

Fresh Meets. Wholesale.
•Beef, hlndquui tîi», c..( *15 SO to $17 50

30

. 14 50

............... 18 09
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations;
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, lb...................... $0 1$ to 10 20
Spring chickens, lb..,. 0 46 ....
Ducks, lb....................
Turkeys, young, lb 
Fowl, lb. ...

Dressed—
Chickens, lh...................... $0 20 to $0 22
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 65 
Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys, old, lb..
Fowl, heavy, lb..
Fowl, light.
Squabs, per

edtf
per bushel, 
to cample, 88c

Porcupine Cobalt Stocks
AND

The Unlisted Securities

quo-Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $21 to $24 per 
ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $18 perlining, and hav- ' 

am in a position 
ed by thousands

THE PARIS BOURSE.
May 23.—Prices were firm on 
'today. Three per Cent, rentes 

for cash. Bx-

0 18$14 per ton; loose,PARIS, 
the bourse
62 franc» 60 centime» 
change on London 28 franc* 24% cen
time*.

0 20
J. J. HILL VERY ILL.,,

FT. PAUL, May 28.—The Illness of 
jani«e J. Hill is causing considerable 
concern among his friends here.

. 0 20
to test this s«r* 
you will find it

BOUGHT AND SOLD
0 60 FLEMING & MARVIN0 23 0 25ton 0 22m 0 0 17 (Members Standard Stock Exchange), 

lie» C.P.*. BLDG. MAIN 4SSS-»s per share 
per share 
per share 
per share

indreds of thou- / • j

lb.. . 0 1537A MATTER OF BUSINESS 3 60 430 r—, dozen...... «
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter tc 
Co.n U Beet Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Tams, Hid*». Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Fur*. Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins arid pelts........$1 20 to $1
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country
City hides, flat...........
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, part cured. 0 17 
Country hides, green.... 0 16
Calfskin», lb..................
Kip skins, par lb.....
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes, Ne. 1....
Horsehldes, No. 2....
Tallow. No. 1..............
Wool, washed ............
Wool, rejections ........
Wool, unwashed ........

. ed7MclNTYRE TBveiw man or woman should make a will and change it 
as often as necessary to meet requirements. It is a mat
ter of business and should be treated in a business way. 
As executor, a 1 rust Company is best. Consult our Trust 
Officers about our complete service and moderate fees.

Trusts and Guarantee C
- LIMITED.;

TORONTO

0 25 28

1. P. CAHOH S CO... 0 26 30WHITE FOB INFORMATION. 25

PETER SINGER (Members Standard Sleek Bzebsrsef. 
Weeks aad Beads Bsesbl sad SaidI I

2 00
!.$1 80 to $.... 1 60STANDARD BANK BLDG. 

Phew Mala 17SS.
0 ISCo. 0 18lSItf PORCUPINE IMPERIAL .. 1 76

. 0 $0 
r 0 28

r, TOBONTO.IB STSEET W1Sdv
sdT

0 28aad ether lew-priced Geld Stocks should 
show seed profite If bought now.ompamj,

CALGARY

0 24LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY

0 41 6.O.MERSONSC0.LOUIS J. WEST & CO. . 6 0026BRANTFORD
JAMES J. WAXXEN

rsztlCSNT

4 50 00
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 
TORONTO.

03.0 07 Chartered Accountants,
IS KING ST. WEST. 

F hen* Main 7*44.

0 28 29IHARTIRIf AMSIRTARTI
Crown Ufa Building,

IS YON OB

3TOCKDÀLI
Gshsxal Ma*a»sa

I. ». 440 40

■rsku I
0 IS

s’ (j-M. 6874-6. Sd30[s . v uSTREET. edit..M36 NI n
Vv :

v

/

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto eteek Exchange

Specialists Unlisted Issues
z. AND ALL

MINING SHARES
DIBBCT FBTVATE WIRE MONTBWAL AND NEW TOES 

Correspondence Invited.

4 COURONNE ST., TORONTO
edTtf

R. B. HOLDEN & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Bachange).

Cobalt and porcupine issues
Listed aad Unlisted Securities.

210 McKinnon building, mclinda street
Ü! Phono M. 414Correspondence InWtod.

ANNOUNCEMENT
For the convenience of these Interested in the Stocks of Canadian Mining 

Companies, we have Installed a

Quotation Board

KIELY, SMITH & AMOS
Mam here Stand sr8 Stock Exchange.

903 C.P.R. BLDG,, TORONTO.
BRANCHES:

Timmins BerlinNorth Bay
Private Wire to Cobalt and Porcupine Camps.

PorcupineCobalt

Edward E. Lawson t Ce.
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
•01-8 C. P. R. BUILDING

Main 8844. 88
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—| consideration 

«ranted tho the weet had enjoyed the 
privilège for years. Mayor Connaît 
of Oehawa was unavoidably detained 
at home and hie representative. Huoll- 
clty Agent Rose, had not familiarised 
himself with the requirements of the 
town In the way of a suburban ser-, 
vice, and threw little or no light on 
the situation. Tho absence of the 
mayor was regretted.

Dr. Chambers of' dtreetsvllle, while 
fairly satisfied with the morning tram 
servlçe. between ttniV point and To
ronto said that the route via the hew 
Central fiction would bring titrcets- 
viiJe within tho 20-mile Commutation 
area. W, H. Paterson of Agincourt 
brought a number of strong arguments I 
to bear in support of a suburban ser- I 
vice and- thought the district waa en
titled to better early morning service 
the first train reaching the city at 
10.80.

CENTRAL STATION 
OPEN JUNE FIFTH

which had never been PICTURESQUE SCENE 
IN QUEEN’S PARK I

; Do Not Risk Your F avorite Linen» at
the Laundry, Mt§. Canada!

Hare the work dose at fceee eider yew 
personal luperrislee witk ae BOOT 
INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Will Be Marked by Arrival 
and Despatch of Five 

Services.

Twelve Thousand of Canada’s 
Best Reviewed by Sir 

Sam Hughes.

GREETED WAR HEROES

/

Made of eni solid lastiap pises ef Sari» 
seed palp, it will asitksr splietar ass 
fall apart. The slightly roaeiei eveg 

( crimp Is assy ei tks clsthes sad flagsrs, 
yet lessees the dirt easily.

Wt,«DISCLOSED YESTERDAY

/At Conference in Union Depot 
“^an’t Promise Suburban 

Service.

/Inepectio nWas Followed by 
March Past Down Uni

versity Avenue.

1THE Jangle 
Lillian 1

■ a effectual 
■on talk She ai
■ With * P*t' 
■rom our tboui 
■be bad just 
■verythlng ai 
■over fashion 
would have lb 
•llmpses of h
Ae. But the 
Bad planned t 
Jb history wh 
Wve, haunted i 
Berruptlon, atu 
BontSss' reallj

? I ROSS RIFLE IS BEST IN •
WORLD, JAYS SIR SAM

Canadians in Battle Have Demon
strated its Excellence. He 

Declares.

TWO ARE INJURED 
BY SPEEDING CAR

W. F. Maclean's Views.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., dropped Into 

the meeting during the progress of the 
conference and wae, by the Invitation 
of President McIntosh and Mr. Arun
del, Invited to take a hand In the dis
cussion. He strongly supported the 
contention of the Whitby, Oehawa and 
Htreeteville men for a suburban ser
vice, claiming that the district east, , ... =
of the city had never received its fair ConOdenoe in the Roe# rifle was ex
nnure of attention from the railway b>" Major-General Sir Bar,
companies and Incidentally commend- "Ugnee yesterday, when Interviewee 
lug the enterprise of the C. P, R. in the newspaper men at the King 
the erection of the handsome new de- ««ward Hotel.
potv The action of the railway In ccn- ' "M'e the beet rifle in the world,” 
treing so many passenger trains there emphasized Sir Sam. "You have never 

evidence of their. confidence in heard it criticized by a man who has 
their present action. The jhanke of «wed it In the field. Plaça a Rose 
the deputation were tendered Mr. rifle and a Lee-Entteld before a Tom- 
Arundel for hie* courteous reception my and he will select the Roes in 
and the Information vouchsafed. t preference to the other arm. Plaoe 

Mr. Brltnell Intimated to Mr. Arundel the some two rifles before a Canadian 
that the uptown business men would soldier and he will select the Lee-En- 

‘f bave a Httle celebration at the field, rejecting the Rose. It's human 
new station when It was ready to go nature "
uvetwSfiv“kI .tha,1 “ would Sir Sam declared that the fact 
MrbAr„nd5kwn.hLH^:?^ ! a eu?per’ «hat a Highland battalion and two
mihA.ridnedael An vl^Httie ht!L« V/Tu?
make the gathering of some account. | J™ ^inet WO.OM S

emy, and did this while equipped with 
a Roes Rifle, showed the excellence of

Askfer

EDDY’S “TWIN BEAVER’’
a

r /central station at the Tonga 
street crossing will be a feature In the 

Passenger life of Toronto on 
and after June 8th. But the new plant 

”ot be used until It Is all com- 
Tb* reft) feature of the new 

station, however, the arrival and dé- 
•patch of five services will go Into ef
fect on that day; the old station on the 
wtet side of Yongc street may have 
to be used for a fortnight or so. Then 
the new waiting-rooms, baggage ap- 
pcintments, train sheds and all the 
«her fixtures of a strictly modern sta
tion will come Into use.

services, as was stated in The 
World the other day, will marlrthe be
ginning of the new station—one to and 
from Montreal; a service to and from 
Mttawa In the afternoons; a service to 
*r,d from Lindsay In the afternoons; 
and a service to
Owen Sound, and 
Teeewater, both In
noons

)

With the sun.shining brightly 
the fresh green lawns and gay flower
beds In Queen’s Park yesterday morning 
a picturesque setting wae made for the 
review of 12,000 Toronto Active ser
vice troops by Major-General, Sir Sam 
Hughes.

Before the arrival of Sir Sam, the 
troops had been formed up In three I 
sides of a square, thi south side of the 
•quare facing the parliament buildings, 
the band stand being In the centre. I 
Sir Sam entered the park at 11 o'clock 
and mounted the bandstand. Brlga-1 
dler-Oeneral W. A, Logie ordered a 
general salute." the troops bringing 

their rifles to the "present" while the 
massed bands played the ceremonial 
music.

over

. t
Ida Sewell and Louis Benn Lie 

in Hospital in Serious 
Condition.

A UNIQUE GROUP
of portraits will appear in next week’s issue of the ped.

With a hast ; 
• to th« tele» 
oelveri The 
ached roe In 
"Hello. Whc 
it Why, yei 

there. Goo

The Sunday WorldDRIVER IS ARRESTED

consisting of all the Leap Year Babies who have been 
awarded the'Toronto World's Leap Year Mugs. The set 
of pictures consists of three groups, representing those 
born m 1904, 1908 and 1912. These pictures arc unique 
for the reason that these children have but one real birth- 
day every four years, viz. February 29th, and that it im
probably the first time in history that a similar group
ever gotten together. They will occupy -«---- *
of the art section. Be sure you order n 
World and see this interesting exhibition.

Machine Driven by J. H. Cook 
Ran Down Couple on 

Yonge Street.

, i T

J * She
linhurrted ate, 
1*1 never slai 
Irlande,” she i 
lege from * r 
ever an order I 
■e, But we ha 
Kgt us go back 
'1 “Hot to you: 
•«■et to the pul 
So Interested t 
Svork I had pis 

I Snust go there 
■ "Itiave a eel 
■be retorted, 11 
#But I shall ne 
■bout It until 
■rith me.”

"Why tl 
I There really 

■bBâerwood. on 
■tod to anythl 
without protes 
Sfeslde chair é 
1 "Just cut y 
■sm, then go 
|Bk at the bo 
■pig to press 
Hr the averag 
afce you have 
Hu want rlgh 
■why the public 

bHrthe day, 1 
■Bore no Idea w 
fibwar that B 
efcnaln, but wll 
Mr your ring."
■ toe stopped, 

■bor out of thi 
■h with w low 
|T"The key to 
I The Warmth,

and f :-om 
to and from 

the after- 
This new policy was dis

closed at a conference held yesterday 
afternoon between representatives of 
the Central Cltliens' Business Men's 
Association and delegates from the _
towns east of the city as far es Oshawa EARLSCOURT SOLDIERS 
and^ west as far as Streetsvtlle. awain TUisv. raa , th„, _MMt1

Cen t Premise Suburban Service. SEND THANKS FOR SOX 1 .t-.wee’boIî’
The outside delegates were all In fa- --------- I After /^lew*"* .the ■«tlva-eervlee

ver of a suburban service biing estab- Number of Letters Received From «J’00*’- °* Toronto in the morning and 
fished with commutation tickets but n tir VC° rrom the school cadets In the afternoon. Sir
Mr, Arundel, superintendent of the Trenches* By Women I Bam left lut night for Ltndeay, It is
railway, In whose office the conferonc? Workers. thought ha will be present when Lady
look placo. was not able to promise — Baton presents the colons to the 109tb
U Immediate suburban service; ln,foct A meeting of the Independent °ve™w Battalion at Lindsay today. 
5* thourht the thing was harder to Women Workers' Association Sf-----------------------------------
nrnndSah * iV. .<litor* lma*,,’J(*d! but he Earlscourt wu held yesterday afUr-
promised turtlier consideration of noon In Little's Halt corner of a
heir vlev,-., and In the meantime hoped and torlmurt avAnu^

Jbat the n»w vegulur trains that were Frink p„w.ti *Lreillde'u
ward îmWonvinglllc!>mmîeun1nWpfacês num^ of ^îette A‘ °°ddard re^d* a I Committee Appointed to inter-

Yonge street, which Is rapidly taking 'PF *’*c*lPt of parcels et comforts re- I Favorable Findings,
ee large business proportions. cently sent by the organization. The £*7T ' . '

To Forward Interest. folkvw ng are Interesting extracts: Thi^.LI9JL î4 ~
The Central Citizens’ Association, I ^ v«ry kind and thoughtful of Ii5?t sariu*2hÏÏ£2tVnf k5*LSS 5*1" 

composed of men prominent In the ' the I.W.W. to send parcels to the l™ cUyln tiw near Th^Jî1
Îhï îît?" 'a °f "orthern Part b°r* out here. I am sure they all au- mlttse. whlch was î^lnted by the fi

*. c'tyuand -mnohg whom were D. T. predate your kindness. The weather ot control to Interview the manufadur- 
Mclntoeh. pitsldenj; W. J. Hill, Wll- is grand at present. It seems too bad nî?..f0n.-he KJSPf’** Ü flndlna their views 
I^Tn^riîn<V,1 Rl M. Gullett. J, M. Skel- to hear the birds singing one minute Jh,l “option of same, stated yee-

T' R' Haig. A. C. Jennings, James and a bombardment of artillery the favory oVh nutt«n^lafï,rttyi °uthlm Sre ,n
Atkinson -ind a number of others, were next. However it is all hour Th.P^f-t^5.MCtolt abea<i one
îJœ-SsESë.E'-fS'Sp: ~ =

Keenest nloasuro at the passenger ser- d|_n ' **th Batta,lon' Cana' TO DEFINE STATUS DC
vice outlined by Mr, Arundel, and will ! - IW nnTn.?.i. . S ^
f0 even-thing possible to forward tlie | . « a*'"d®ya the COLONIALS IN BRITAIN
interests ot the district tributary to the 1 *-WAV, and the maker, Mrs. E, Cor- ___
new depot. The establishment of x ■ tor the socks, u the way 1 am ni#Re,.nu. a • ^ x
market was -nthuelsstlcnlly endorsed ! nt preswt gifts come in very UimCUltieS Have Arisen as tO 
-nd steps will at once be taken both 1 handy. Pte. J. Roughlcy. Central SCOPC Of MHitarv Service", 
by local Interest and thru the county Military Hospital, Shorncllffe, Kent, V --- " service ,0
*M and west ot upper Yonge «tract England." ,
teJEl,,n 1head thfi project. “At any thanks to the ladles of the

The opinion was expressed that an I.W.W. for the parcel of socks and 
enormous trad* will be. centralized In comfort* sent me, I have just come 
snd around the new Central Station j from the trenches after 16 days with 
In dairy and farm produce and the I only one pair of socks. So you can
wUhPth. rmpn rrrh£V° fr,p®Krftt.e lmaglne what a relief It was to me 
witn tne C. P, R. In bringing this about, to get the parcel Serrt. R Woodlne The opening up of the new C.P.R.- Canadians, France " * Wooding,
C.N.R, double di ek bridge at tho Rose- 
dale ravine It was stated would great
ly expand trad* facilities north of 
Bloor street, and W. J. Hill looked 
upon the completion of the Bloor street 
riaduct the double-deck bridge, and 
the opening up of tho new Central 
Station as likely to bring about an en
ormous expansion- In trade.

Streetsville Accommodation.
The representative*

Mayor Warren and

Personal Inspection. |
Accompanied by Llcuti-Col. E.- E.

Clark of the headquarters' staff. Ot
tawa, Brig.-Gen. Logie, G.O.C.; Col. H. I 
Mewbura. A. AO. of (bis district;
Lieut.-Col, C. Bickford, senior gen-1 

*etaff offlcer: Lleut.-Col, R. C. 
windeyer, camp commandant for To
ronto, and Lleuti-Col. J. 8. Campbell, 
offlcer in charge of training in Tordnto;
Brlg.-Gon. James Mason, Sir John Glb- 
wn and Lteut-Col. Langton, Sir Sam 
Hughes made a personal inspection of 
ey*jy unlt In the line-up of 12,000 
soldlors, Including cyclists, Infantry, I* 
artillery, and a number of returned 
soldiers from the convalescent home.
He shook hands with all the war 
heroes, and all the commanders of I 
units and their senior officers, per
haps BOO officers In all.

Had Music Changed.
. During tho Inspection the massed I 
bands played "O Canada." 
a*ked that this be changed.

CAPT. D. CALER HACARTY SKTSSMSi fctî
IS LEAVING FOR home! _When sreetln» Lleuh-Cel. E. w. |1j

„ i îtaf®irty’. of,the 201st Batt, Sir Sam I 11
Left Canada Last June With Com. I ?*®*almed: . y°ur *on‘s coming home, pany Sent to Reinforce09 ^

"Princess Rats." ** *5? ot. 81r Inspection ^ J|_ .
Çapt. D. Oeler Hagarty, recognised e*| ,th* b£?d* mI^cT' {(fi

Hajlrtv a W. verrity avenue, the saluting base à- êinSSM?

BARNARD WILL SIGN '
Wrf PROHIBITION measure

who and Lieut.-Colonel C. S. Bullock, who Klns 0^sCV^/ .Â^^^.ne^ *1 wl11 “romand the 287th Battalion, the 
it55ur2f,the 'Ha*oM cTSuT bwan)* «•^American Legion, to be raided In 

He left Montreal last June with th* I Quab#c and the maritime provinces.
2nd University Company, sent aeroiiv , All the troops marched by in column

PatriokVs tarnation, headed by Brig.-Ooneral W.
.Ir^f'tTy; _.Ab°ut two months later A. Logle and the etaff officers. 

olnîsî.ü'vïllîîS ■JL*1* j^tructor In the The three senior Toronto unite the gsnadlan Machine Gun School at Hythe. S4th. SSth and »7th BattaMone Zrch-
ed with arma. Thèse three battalions

—— ------------------ _ _| bave,b««n In training several months,
_________ _1 s _ W _ Cl S tbe flr,t two named, well over half aForced to SphAnl year, and their seasoned appearance

Had St. Vitas’ Dance” *^****^v march-paet down Untverslty avenue.
—1111 £■ I flJ*teen battalions, five batteries of ar-

Astonishing Cure of This Nervous Trouble Effected by ! a«S*tbb<c?o!,T. FtSSTpUrt 
Use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. ^ commanded by Lieüt^oionfw*

_________ * the ammunition column by
I C/ûpt. K. DsLvin, cyclists by Ca.pt Kyle

Hers is a case where life-long gratt- ily growing better. Three years later C'J2’ T' c-bV Uapt. Needier, 
tude will be felt for Dr. Chase’s Nerve a *»vere fright brought on the ner- ! i°«ur, brlB*d*« ot infantry form-
Food. As a school girl and in later vou* trouble again, and she suffered ; f low,:
life Dr. Chase's Nerve Food came to 7ur7. H?r VrtT Æt T'! btt‘Utl,on'

.nh#n t^e nerve* ravt out- boxes of the Nerve Forthand wlth^thta 20l**tC°nd: ,4th’ 1,oth- 1#*th airJ
2°w 4.bea*thy, robust woman happily treatment she was fully restored T ThirH- oe.i, ..... 
glyes the credit to this great food cure wish you could see her new, a strong Fourth- 9*Vn.i,lfi»Vl'.u0*th und 208th.
•trenrtht°r n*' **' 10 health and healthy, robust ^man wZ'two Thc brl^e^cam nunlî1' 23Uh'
rtMÎsshSadle M whit. .. w . , 'y baW*"' Bb« »tlH use. the Nerve Lleut.-ColoSl, R v Ztî 
street* Frid.ri^«nWvw' ** ,.Waterlo° food when she feels out of sorts, but Htewart. R. c. iSvetconte^
*l "^Ti en T en’l-ears &d o, SSÜ» "° ^ °f the —« Wtilaaa'

E£ree"t*ih,rj"5n»° thfr0/ i7^hipn5ry,..k:r m* ~ hr

b? the tr^ïm J."’'°f b!nefllln* Nerve Food to enrich the blood,Te! frontispiece of th?, weckV til.
worJi Her Zt.l?.he.îsPe.Bred f*r the etarvwl nerves and start "“tion The Kunday Worîd wi!
wore*. Her tonsils and tongue be- them on the way to health. When urove. —There Is n serins wl"ff™* . *° swollen that she could they fall to get proper nourishment ! "lowing women engaged in whac*»**
Lcareely take any nourishment. F.if1 from the food they eat, this food cure formerly exclusively men's nmLin ‘u
rookWc^u*^V/*andUn«HvBndh‘ïü,1 ponant» the necessary Ingredient, in i 2?"1;nd?I’,ctln* a woman t,ik!n/c,m. 
tn d.??h Lilî" d "eariy chokod condensed and easily assimilated form. I ?... I «wnd°rous machine; others In the 
to d.ath. She was ordered to the and strength and vigor la restored «mlfonn of private firemen i«„
reconmli"nL" nt? ^orî? a*a,n- 1 60 cents a box, « for |2.60. all dealers! I plrm rJm L. conductors, chsuffeurs and 
recomnv.-oded Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food or Edmenson * jarm workers. This week'sto her and she u*d nine boxes, stead- Llml«în£«to “* |

*<fidlérBnow if ‘ M

JTjJ**1- late laet night by a motor car 
Stîlït. by J“nee H' CooK- M Leopold

tMiXÇSPiü&J* FO11"®- the car, con- 
“22 * woman Passenger,

al/rewt and In
•wwvingout o# the way of a mail 
wagon, ran down Mis, Sewell end Benn.
ThS ^°rlne *5® road »t the time. 
22e, the mak wagon was broken

imibut’nce. The extent of theV Injiir'ee

as®.’# sur"**- ■*
AiSsS'.jy!. under

were
an on es

lay/■

ss

GOLD WATCH COUPON
TORONTO V(ORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.

I think ...
who lives at ....

*"» ......................................................... ............ «
would milkl 1 tood recruit for the 316th Bantamj Battalion. 
My name Is* ....

Address.........

DAYLIGHT SCHEME IS
FAVORED IN HAMILTON • •••••••te#,. # > #>

Sir 8am
The

t Don't Look*!
Il Old I to

’ shelves h 
boast In 
held. The

Ret mate year 
*"f sad faded 
hairs u «Mr 
natural ester
tilth

With
ras of value 1 
I have alway 
ore when I ci 
ny other, won

LONDON, May *8.—Asked to define

Uni* in the United Kingdom, Hayes of the local government board* 
?i*te<Lthat lAe POfltloi depends on whe
ther «her ordinarily reside In this coun
try. No definition of ordinary residence 
In terms of time can be given, but the
§n Sun if ilwputa' mu,t be dec‘ded

.5^5'vsr5S3“« saws
•^«hortOe» accepting certificate» from
wh« iilï'.nr'iTîIS .lon*r respecting men 
wno are entitled to exemption».

LOCKYER’S 
SULPHUR

Hair
Restorer

,Bafr><*fteJtorer rfgg

y°" .Ltd.. Utrdferd L»- 
boratorici, London, a.je, 
end c*n be obtained of 
all stores.

auAkty of despsn'.ng sreyness to 
tho former noler In a fo« days, thus 

"• s Pre tervod Appearance, has tn- 
ablsd thousands to retsln their position. 

SOLO KVKKVWIIKKE. ,mM*rh,.',„Yt*u,h.*,el„ti;,.t,<: lh,*t tia;

H.v™r-s; “• »v,'r

%r„;•y to
do- testlnatlon. l 

o whole-soult 
filer that I tea 
r I refused It. 
■o I swept 

he proffered 
"I am hono

•P St

Lieutenant-Governor of British 
Columbia is Reported 

Yielding.
VICTORIA, B. C.. May 28.—After it 

day and night of sensational develop- 
ments, which Included the possible

ststj".Lex,.
thI'«Wa*i*a d nt one time yesterday 

m wae ready to resign, for 
nnrtl12i m°rnfnt the Ilt-utenant-gover- 

lncl,ned 10 Insist th» prohi
bition measure must contain 
vorable pronouncement

BAUGH MUST STAND
HIS TRIAL IN SESSIONS

romiee not to
ooks back.”
“Then I can i 

tarry’s library 
he laughed. ‘ 
brary,. he ha 
ooke picturing 
tanners and ct 
t almost ever 
lent Phoenicia

^ppcHatc Court Refuses to Tra
verse the Case to Assizes.

E. L. Baugh of Montreal, convicted 
from Whitby, theft and conspiracy In the sessions 

Reeve Downey before Judge Winchester and a jury, 
stated that that town was vitally In- and granted a new trial on appeal, 
i*rest*d In the establishment of a sub. failed to have the case transferred to 
injmn service, and the granting of thr assizes before Justice Sutherland, 
commutation rales east of the city, a t esterday he went to the divisional

court at Osgood* Hall, but the appel- 
lati, division decided that It had no 
jurisprudence to Interfere with the de-

I : melon of Mr. Justice Sutherland, who
II refused to traverse thé case. Baugh 

The Rage in Society I therefore stand trial In thi ses-

!_ ' . .‘L"'™ , Loaan- alleging that Official
rherc Is h giowIng tendency among Arbitrator Drayton Inadvertently plan-ssviss"* r#mts.-s “^ysa.'îSiiK' sxs, wss pas r; "sr&j'vj-ti' nrr.,';; vs « Kf-" 4

*7 natural in sppeereact, so m2- djvision to remit the matter to the nr- 
<2ly. hciutiful, artificial complexions bltrator ,fm- consideration. The appll- 

long'-r desircdT Instead of "doc- ™tlon of the city was opposed by C 
oeeleff off’ ’’ “kl,V ,1J* ,kln la J1, fiolfl>thoun on the ground that «vl..
gradually, In such flnc^rtlclee "no'd™ the*charfB*t '’0fth<> arbl,,ator as to 
comfort is i-xperléncod. The fresher î,he cha.racl<!r of the «round at the time 
younscr skin ho„ca.ih. wholly m evldem^ hU award. M. K. Cowan,
within s week or two. I» Illy white. A-C- appeared for the applicant. The 
••tiny, sort and smooth. It'# «not a case Is proceeding, 
pedched-mvi- complexion, but a brand ------------------------------
« «fs» T0M LONr°oVi;lK"",TT,D

Unigglets have It; on- '

.1
. A

i&rts sus.1:1 crow-
mlw further.

y

KrKàanÆ'FsrSS !
tx» hlm but t# accept the advice of the J 
premier, on this question. I

some fa
on com pen sail

• a ii Not Gas, But Smoke That 
Blacken*.sBe Wise 

Today
Thit Shin Peeler Alli

,r<ladei.' of 7tie Monitor has sent it| j 
he lollowlng Interesting discovery. It I 
Î.Tl.Ka,* but "moke from the match 1 

that blackens kettle*. 1 hru the know- I 
lodge- of t.il* fact much scouring work 1 
may bo saved. Move the saucepan ta 
®25„eld<t ur wait ti, put It on the stove i 
“"V* tb* burner Is lighted, and you I 
«LL flJLd tba‘, ordinary washing wl# \ 
make the outiidoi of thê kottlês dIm^ |

■
8tth, 127th, 170th and 218th

If jou 

trouble
have any
with the 

complexion, lair, scalp, skin, etc., 
why not dp the wise thing right 
—and see us about It? Our 24 years’ 
experience is at your service—con
sultation confidential, 
venlent to call,write us fully and we 
will advise you and also, 
quested, send our Free Booklet C, 
containing much valuable Informa
tion for women,

ig
were: 

W. T. 
and W. W.

I playing or 
-faced manThe Original Fireless Cookernow
ksd at mo cu 
ch one had hiT

saant'ajsr ss «3 ESrs
Other method, of cooking, such M 1^%^ "
mwlü*'.ir^t«î a.?d hrolHng, were fol- 1'jSweir, yes 
lowed along exactly the same lines ti 
ours today, tho they wire then unre* Æ, VNow ,tep u cognised. ’ Ægoing to our ni

■ tarts for our su;
• Jîsurstut.1 SarCP*(ttiend|sites

■ . It was a cold,■gjRSRtt
lew and muffler 
ro lato before, 
things in the fi 
|he streets, wit 

and then, t 
ie boys wall 

>nd I foil 
for a loi

.sisnyy
m hard grip. My 
B and confiised, i 

thought of tie* 
paw pleased sh< 
home again rich 
•nda velvet eu

g&EEL1
? .toarSK1
I iduftavi

If not con-

hold
If ro-

AI'.. . , , ounce win do. Tom Longboat of the 180th Battalion
4* » f1 ^^ c no*’ much up in the women’» court ye»ter-
bv,îî2niv nrei1«,mn"vÂ’ wrinkiee, made I •!«>•. charged with a serious offence 

5 m witti, h -,.rV:Le3 “•xollt'' In gainst a restaurant waitress, and was 
fitoSi k Ukeltglc.^ “ ‘ w«h| ÏTnTXAJ0r trial- Captoln Tom

| J- lanagan renewed his ball for $1000.

I

Hiscott Institute, Ltd.
61 H College St846 Toronto.Polly and Her Pals

* by Randolph Lewie. *** * *

87Freckles? Ouch—They're the Visiting KindSspyrlght
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D lit miport .Beds $33.75
A ooueh by day an* a

bed at night. This daven
port bsi eeleoted quartered 
oak, upholetered In boot 
leatherette. Choice of alsee 
7 ft, long or i ft. long; 
either opens to a full-sit* 
bod, with separata spring 
and felt maître»».

One ot the many splendid
V*CATA 0Wr *llu,u"âled 
w hfoh

photegraphl 
beet eel 
freight

r*!

V
I

llluetreted 
■ NO. SI, 
ni hundred* 

eturee ot 
home 

M to any

I, J . ot Ie Tie
owed
paidpricedthings. All 

nation In Ontario.

The Adams Furniture Co.; li»m, Toronto
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4-The Amateur Gardener I/"

By ADELE GARRISON

Why Madge Remained at Mri. Underwood’s All Afternoon
~7 j f1!

A correspondent writes she has tried 
several times -to grow plants In hang
ing pots or baskets and has always 
foiled with them. They seem to he do
ing well for a short time and then they 
begin to full, and In a short time they 
ure so nearly dead that she takes pity 
on them nnd throws them away. She 
wants to know If thsre Is a knack to 
growing hanging plants. If there Is. 
what is It?

There Is a knack to It, and that 
knack consists In giving the plants 
proper treatment.

■Naturally

sponse from the soil beca use of Its lack 
of moisture, and soon thereafter they 
become sickly, and that la the begin- 
mnj; or the end.

7•v

1
says he Is going to write a play some

■£££ r«K£
library/,tak,n* tlto troub,e to leave his

She smiled tolerantly and I shared 
her amusement at Indolent Harrv
laborrWOOd " 8chcmo t0 8avo Wmself

"But ho is a dyed-in-the-wool crank 
about his books,1’ she rattled on. "To 
bend the cover of a book back Is In his 
eyes a much worse crime than the 
breaking of any one of the ten com
mandments. So you certainly passed 
the acid test when you declared your- 
-elf on that question/.’

"I shall hardly dare to, look
then/h °f li’,lfcT bookl- much less 
them down, I said, smiling.

Nonsense," sljc retorted. "I know
k nd' tru,t you with the Mor

gan collection. You are safe 
and conservative. But I smash mv 
thhLthiU b0°ke M 1 d0 thru every1- 
behind 'me',”8:eneral,y having a mess

1 did not wonder at the bitter note
denee/ La5L remark after her confi
rm tbe morning. But I did not
spoke again!0 aMWer hw before -he

Tve been wanting to tell 
thing ever

effectual stop to the after-lunch- 
e0°VUhk ^paUnt1 Effort^"put away

she bad just^wi noth|ng ,n her old 
At any other time I

i

T Plants In suspended pots are In n 
temperature several degrees higher 
than those on tho sill; consequently 
evaporation takes places more rapid
ly. Thero Is no reason why good 
Plants cannot be grown in hanging 
vessels If the soil Is kept moist. Plenty 
of water at the roots Is tho secret of 
success.

I have a plan—not patented—which 
works satisfactorily In caring for 
hanging plants. I take a small can, 
punch a hole or two in Its bottom, till 
It with witter and set it on the 
faco of the soil In the pot, where If it 
is painted green, it Is not notlccaMe 
among the foliage of the plant, and 
allow water to dribble out steadily.

I•I ,

N BEAVER’’
everything
wouîd have°hstened, fascinated, to the 
«limn.es of ■ her life She was giving STPBut ?he thoughts of the work I 
had planned to do on the club course 
n history which I was scheduled to 

rive! haunted me. I was glad of the in
terruption, and yot sorry to have ray 
hostess' really brilliant conversation
**Wtth*'a hasty "Pardon me," she mov- 
td lo the telephone and took down the 
receiver. The husky tones of her voice 
reached me In the dining room.

"Hello. Who is this Or, how do you 
do? Wliy, yes. When? An hour? I’ll 
be there. Good-by,”

She returned to the table with an 
unhurried step.

"I never eland on ceremony with my 
friends," she said. "That was a mes
sage from a man whe wishes to talk 
over an order from me. I shall have to 
eo/But we have a good half hour yet. 
Lrt us go back to the library.”

"Not to your library,” I said gaily, 
A„t to this public library. I have been 
so Interested that I have forgotten the 
work I had planned for today. I really 
must go thorp at once.” .

"I have a scheme wortb/two of that, 
she retorted, linking hffr/arm In mine. 
"But I shall not tell you/a single thing 
about it until you corné back upstairs 
with me.” j -, . .. „

"Why the Publie Library”
There really Is no resisting Lillian 

Underwood, once she makes up her 
mind to anything. I accompanied her 
without protest, and sat down in the 
flreside, chair she indicated.

"Just cast your eyes around this 
mom, then go across to Harry's, and 
look at the books in there. If you’re 
going to present a course In history 
tor the average woman’s club, I Ima
gine you have every reference book 
you want right in these two rooms. 
Why the public library? Harry is gone 
for the day, I must go directly, and 

Move no Idea when I will return, I will 
.newer that Betty stays In her own 
domain, but will always be within reach 
of your ring.”

She stopped, twitched the key to the 
door out of the lock and handed It to 
me with a low bow:

"The key to the city, madam."
The warmth, the luxury, the solitude, 

appealed to me. A glance at me li
brary shelves had told me she made no 
vain boast In speaking of the books 
they held. The volumes had been se- 

’i jected with discrimination. Every one 
tXvas of value to a student.
W I have always avoided accepting fa
il vors when I can possibly help it. To 
■any Other woman I should have pre- 
1 i;ented some excuse and gone on my
■ way to the public library, my original
■ destination. But there was something
■ so whole-souled In Mrs, Underwood's
■ offer that I feared to appear ungracious 
%f I refused It.
M So I swept, a curtsey and took 

the proffered key.
"I am honored, Indeed," I said. “I 

promise not to bend the covers of the 
books back.”

"Then I can give you the freedom of 
Harry's library with no compunctions,” 
she laughed. "Besides, his theatrical 
library, he has some very valuable 
books picturing the home life, dress, 
manners and customs and amusements 
of almost every people from the an
cient Phoenicians to the Mormons. He

the question arises: What 
Is proper treatment? It consists In 
giving the plants as much water as 
they require. That Is all there is to it.

I

OUP m
A il

mSimple, Isn’t It? The owner of most 
plants grown In hanging pots or bas
kets applies water two or three times 
a week, but seldom oftener, because 
It is not as easy to get to them as It 
is to the plants on the window sill. She 
takes It for granted that they are get
ting all the water they require, but 
examination will show, nine tlifies out 
of ten, that an Inch below the surface 
the soil Is almost dust dry.

So dry, In fact, that the roots of no 
While the

sur- .

i issue of the \ at the 
take

\ ,,
< Vrid i

It Is àn easy matter to regulate the 
water supply by making the holes in 
the can large or small. Watch tho ef- . '
feet and arrange for, a supply that 
will keep the soil moist all tbe time by ' 
changing the size of tho holes In thi 
can until you have thorn to suit vou.

A little observation will enable you 
to regular matters satisfactorily. It 
will be found an easy matter to fill 
this can dally, thus simplifying tho 
care required by the plants you at
tempt to grow,

in
saneho have been 

Mugs. The set 
presenting those
:tures arc unique 
-i at ire real birth- 
i. and that it > 
lilar group were 
I nips t two, pages 
Lweek's Sundu

i Xi

plant can flourish In it. 
plants used are small, their roots are 
close to the surface, and is long as 
they send out no roots below that the 
plants seem to be doing well. But as 
zoon as they attempt to send out roots 
at a greater depth they receive no re-

3 yi n-■f* a I

a e?wslv foreign to her usual brusque
aid.rsx.<.'-B/,‘dyrz;

derstand each other.”
* h„ad ? sudden swift premonition 

that she had something to say to me» 
concerning Dicky. Before the' revelaT 
tion I had had of her but an hpur or 
two before, I would have bitterly re- 
sented any suggestion of here as to my 
affairs. Now. with the vision of her 
experience and her suffering before
«mieye!’ Velt "trangely humble and willing to listen to her.
th»DrilL y?u ,th,!nk you have earned 
tne right to tell me
wish?” I asked quietly.
e,«/,,*unk you'” she returned earnestly,
fled tden my Prcm°nltlon was Justl-

i^ ' \
\ - r7 ' ly. The least bit of milk that remain* 

hinders the action of the milk glands 
and makes them Incapable of proper ex- 
ertion.

Milk Is a superb ambrosia for living 
tissues. It aids growth, energy, warmth 
and vitality. Sugar, fat, minerai fer
tilizers, water and meaty proteins are 
contained tn it.

Some cows give more fat, others leas 
fat. This substance varies 
3 per cent. to 7 per cent, 
course, Is much richer, containing nn 
high as 16 per cent. fat. Butter fat 1s 
made of several different fats in milk, 
which unite to make globules. When 
they are volatile you smell these fat.; 
flavors.

\
\ ? Secret* of Health

and Happiness
I

V 1

■<S! i il

PON . to un- r !*< ,

Why All Milk Should Be 
Pasteurized and Kept Cold

!(( !PETITION. in milk froyi 
Cream,, ofj

>

rr^ By DB. LEONARD KEENE HIBSHBBBti
■is.,I:.............. ...

M.A., M.D, (John* Hopklns-Unlversity)
AN I* Indeed 

a,happy 
crogture to 

be able to nourish 
himself upon milk, 
a drink from Par
adise. Milk may be 
called "the blood 
and the life," be-

ehanged by some 
vital magic In the 
chemist 

■ breast 
pearly.
fluid so neoeswrv 

__ to health, strengthDB. B1BBHBH0 anfl vigor.
The change from blood to milk takes 

place in the glands of the mother’s 
bosom, or the animal's udder. These 
may be ever so perfect, yet If the blood 
is Impoverished in the slightest degree 
the result is defective milk.

Any creature about to bring young 
to the world must be In perfect health, 
be fed well fnd 
condition* of wa 
particularly true 
signed to furnish milk to be used for 
human consumption, A generous yield 
Of good quality milk can only come from 
animals whose blood Is close to 100 per 
cent, strength. '

Before a baby, a calf or any animal Is 
bom it Is fed by the mother’s blood, 
which flows Into the unborn offspring's 
veins and arteries thru the navel. At 
birth this blood flow ceases, and the 
blood that would have continued Into 
the child’s anatomy 1* diverted Into the' 
breasts to bocofne milk.

Composition of Milk.
Cow’s milk Is excellent food for grown

up people. If you can afford to own 
vour own cow eo much the better. 
Should you own one, remember the 
easiest way to stop the milk flow Is. to 
fall to empty the cow's udder compléto

ns
1 When non-volatile they ore, 

thick enough to make, the eharavtcriatic
fabric of butter.

Tt<, 11

M When milk sours It Is the cheesy pro
tein, casein, which clots ns « curd. Thu 
Is the same thing which rennet will Cot 
to make cheese, another valuable ration.

_ Sugar of Milk.
, Sue«r of milk U the la rg.. st tingle,” 
Solid matter In milk, It* Importance ,m 
a food Is only equaled by Its power lo 
•Id tho dairy maljl/tn creatine hull. . t- 
and cheeses. It 7s due to the action of 
favorable bacteria upon milk stigiii that 
lactic acid of cheeses I* formed. b .

When milk turns sour slowly In Matin 
rooms or In sudden thunderstorms It in 
caused by the quantities of ladle iciti 
formed either hy the bacteria xiv tim 
electric conversion of sugar milk I util 
the acid. Only three-quarters of tho 
fjtgar in the fresh milk remains.

Cheese has little or none of thin suffer 
In It, because It makes up 7D net .cm. 
of the solid* In the whey left hi chee.tu 
making. v h

The germs that cause milk to sour r, re * 
rot those which produce disease. I.ul 
they,are Indicators that the air, wind,11 
fingers and water which carried thuifi • 
Into the pail also perhaps carried worse/ ' 
ones. Often the bacteria ■ which excite 
human affections are preaent before the* cl 
milk sours.

To boil milk or to pasteurize It Imme
diately before you drink It—not over ,-ia 
hour or so before, since fresh germs max- 
easily re-enter It—Is to kill most bac
teria. After milk has been sterilized 
In this way It should bo Iced and kept 
below 60 degrees.

All cities should have laws to require 
pasteurization and refrigeration of the 
milk or some equally Intelligent life pre
servative legislation. '

anything you fclaTitams Battalion. »

4. m"It’s about Dicky,” she be

uncontrollable

>ffan. "He’s 
you knot^ y blood 1bIII » t

ry of the 
Intomwêm

"tar>.ed hut thought bet-
Wby deny tbe truth, espe

cially to so genuine a friend as Lillian 
underwood had proved herself to be?
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housed under the best 
rmth and air. This is 

of those animals de-
THERE are manyi girls who prefer 
1 to wear tallqred blouses with 

their coat sulU, and yet they wish 
* ke,fb. them from being too severe. 
A satisfactory way to overcome this 
is to add hand embroidery to a blouse 
made on shirt waist lines. One blouse 
of old-çpse crepe de chirie has a pointed
îîi li Ü whlch 1* neatly hem- 
stitched. The same form of trimming 
Is used to trim the deep cuffs. A line 
of hemstitching extends from beneath

£nd?'Vn ev!tI?er slde Ihe front 
assimilate a bolero. At about the 

middle of the curved lines pockets are 
Inserted. These add materially to the 
blouse because they are neatly braided 
A touch of the braid 
cuffs.

a/
il

i
»rfv

Vi I\f gi*Ayne«*
or In it fon flays., thjia 
rvpd apymiranre, haw 
Mo rrtM.m lh#-ir uonlvlon.
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k health tu the li»ir and 

■ ‘irai Loior. Tt, oleanee-: 
hnakca the must perf#c:
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F some folks WILL go way up on hilltops, where warning in jthe throbbing sound that’s borne down 
there isn’t a fair place for a conscientious marks- the wind—but they mistake it for tbe heating el 
man to hide—they must take the consequences, their OWN heart*.

Duty is Duty—It MUST be done! They’re not far wrong, ’tie true, for Cupid’s motor
And if those same folks are ambushed from the power ie measured in HEART POWER. Well, there 

air, it’s their own fault. They have plenty of * HE ie, and there THEY are—bombarded into bliss.

I
F ■,"Recent research shows that Nero 

wasn’t such a bad man.”
"I'll concede that without argument. 

But don’t try to whitewash Villa."
ho other hand prohlMw I 

pisihcltned to corrtpro- * 
't Is now understood, 

tlie nontenant-governor 
‘•re Is no course open 
ceepl the advice of the 

I* question.

kit Smoke That 
ickens.

appears on the,
?..
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CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S STORY lsh heart I did the steps very well, so 
that often the crowd cheered "the young 
’un" and called for more. Then, while 
thay shouted and banged their mugs of 
ale on the tables, I would wearily dance 
again and again, until all my body ached. 
Sometimes they threw money to me, and 
then, after they let me go at last, Mr. 
Hawkins would go thru my pockets for 
It and rap my head wit his knuckles, 
under me suspicion that had concealed 
some.

All my memory of those weeks Is col- 
ored by mfc terror of him. It never left 
me. W hen be was In the room I got as 
far as possible from him and sat quite 
still, staring at his face ahd the mole on 
his eyelid and his great cane. When he 
was gone I sat and brooded about him 
and shivered. At the table, hungry as I 
was, I could not swallow my porridge 
under the gaze of his awful eye,

At last, one night when we reached the 
music hall where we were to dance, we 
found It In great uproar. The audlenM 
was standing on benches and tables and 
Shouting, "Slug 'inti Slug Mm! Slug 
im! ' In horrible waves of sound. In the 

centre, where we were to dance, two 
men were fighting.

Mr. Hawkins pushed us before him thru 
the crowd to a place close to them. I sa 
their strong, naked bodies glistening 
der the gas flare and heard tho terrible, 
smashing blows. There was a sweetish, 
sickening smell in the ajr, which made 
me feel 111, and the roar of the crowd 
terrified me. Then one of the men reel»’ 
ed, staggered backward and fell. He was 
close to me and I saw his face, a shape
less mass of flesh, with no eyes, covered 
with blood, with blood running from the 
open mouth. The horror of it struck my 
childish mind so, after all those weeks of 
terror, that I fainted.

1 was revived In time to dance, and 
the crowd, excited by the fight, threw 
us a great deal of money. When he 
searched my pockets at the door, Mr. 
Hawkins stooped low, put Ills great face 
almost against mine, and swore, but he 
did not rap me with his knuckles. I was 
In a kind of stupor, quivering all over, 
and could not walk, so he put me up on 
his shoulder, as my father used to do, 
and started home.

(Continued Tomorrow).

THIS CHOIR BOY GOT
JOB AS REAL ACTOR

HENRY B. WALTHALLhid Monitor has sent iff1 j 
Iteresilnc discovery. 16 >
stPOkc from the match 
rtlcf^ 1 Urn the know- ■ 

i mue h rcourlng work 
Mm» th<. Ha vice pa.n ta j 

| to put it on the stove 
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Lrdlnary washing will 
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MOTION PICTURE
THEATRE DIRECTORY

!By ROSE WILDER LANE. i
The Director, Taken With His 

Enthusiasm* Gave Him Trial 
and Now—

(Copyright, 1016> J

CHAPTER III. slices of bread for us. The boys all fell 
to eating hungrily, but I pushed, my 
plate back and looked at Mr. HaWkins, 
who was eating his chops and drinking 
nlH ale with great enjoyment.

“Where arc the cream tarts?" I 
asked him. ■

"Cream tarts ! Who' ever 'card of 
cream tarts for supper !” he shouted. 
"Cream tarts !" He chuckled, and re
peated It over and over, till I felt asham
ed and confused. Then he thrust his 
great red face almost, against mine and 
roared In a terrible voice : "That's 
enough, young feller! " I'll cream tart 
you! I'll Jolly well cream tart you !” 
1 shyink Into my chair, frightened.

"You don’t want cream torts.” he 
said. "You want a caning. ” '
a good, hard caning, don’t you?”

"No, sir,” I said. "Oh, no, >*lr, 
please.” i ■ X

"Ob, you don't, don't you ? Yes you 
. You want a éanlng, that's what 

you want. Where's my cane ?” he roar
er! in a frightful voice. I crouched in my 
chair. In such terrible fear I could not 
even cry out until hi* great hand gripped 
qiy ’.shoulder. Then I shrieked’in agony.

He only shook me and flung me back 
In the chair, tout from that moment I 
lived in terror of him—a terror that col
ored everything during the dav and at 

I had never been out night niade - my dreams horrible,
■ ntu before, and the strange look of other boys were afraid of h'm, too.
■ !5 IIK1 ln ,*1"' fo* and the emptiness of When he was with us we sat silent and 
■*hc streets,, with only a cab rattling by wary, looking at him. He uswl to swing

HJ]o ’ben, made me shiver. his cane as he w liked up and down the
l**7jhe boys walked ahead, and Mr. Haw- room In the evenings, and we watch- 
m ï n, ?nJ* 1 followed clos, behind. We ed It tn fearful fascination, tho I do not 
I ‘'Lr H lonK time, till my tog* bo- remember that he over can ad one of us.
■ Ran to ache and my fingers stopped hurt- ll was the con slant f ns r of hi* doing It
■ Ln*.and, «row numb In • Mr. Hawkins' that-wo* so terrible; Sometime* when he 

.“v* 8rl/1 My mind was nil a muddle had locked tiy In the room nnd gone away
m Ik Ci?P . *r' 'bat the only thing I In the mdm ng the bolder,t boy* used to
iM™-1. ! °f clcnrly was my mother, nnd rnnk»' fnntnMIc threats of the things
I hA™„p"n‘!cd would b« whi n 1 rame they would do to him when he returned, 

nomc again rich with three and-slxpence hut they said them under their breath, 
.Y PH*1'. . , with an eve on the door, and the rest of
tame- at last to a doorway with a us quskcdzfhi we Ifslcned,

«ÎUd,toïr»nln5 d "»'>• 'over It and Mr. In the ïvetling* we were mahihed out 
9 îiï hordc<i lhe boys Into It. A very before him In music halls. These music
I L"Îà d.„„* ,P'/1,1 'an,,,‘!K''P!;d ,thc dnlor Hn,< balls were different from the ones my 

Nairi something shrill to us. Thon we mother sring in Thev were l’lrci* nonuMn mwkln,V mvahî?ndta!r8' ** wlth woodln bem-hes"^^ tohtoi
a door Wk n* et K° my b nd t°. open «'-ranged «around » «nunre in the centre.

? „ . ,, ^ where we d incod. The air was thick with
»tumbh dPin Wr tobacco smoke and heavy with the smell
Btumoi (1 in / It was h. poor -dirty room, of ale nnd xtout and tht» usrlv henrdpd

to'SSAæt- arur in »? üThïïsk:' .sfiiCTsrOS/3toay a word. They sat down and watch- to lift in the bnrd Mens! nnd *£?y held 
>' r ma, looking ^now nnd then at the sxvam in the srl-u’e of the lichts T41 Ier\Lt:bea,my Vuhlng îinger8 6Tld wanted so Vm.di ta crawl away to am, let

looked at him, too. The mole wras «till dark place where I could roat and feel
iotukTm^We?’taomyi id’ ûnd 1 C0Uld h:md tucking t^the cov^rl
n AJV. I tlm-t BOmetlmes I sobbed as I danced, but

a woman came in J never stopped nor missed a steD* I
5lth our supper-chops and ale for Mr. did not dnre 1 P' 1
Hawkins; plates ol porridge and thick For all the pain and (ear ln my ehild-

i
Waiting Just Inside the door to the alley 
•re the five boys who had been clog

dancing. They were huddled together, 
■ and playing or talking, and when the 

red-faced man led me up to them they 
looked at me curiously, without a word. 

. one had hi* stage dress In a brown
so often used by thff Wpaper bundle under his arm, nnd In the 

i was a ,'near approach gas light they looked ragged and tired, 
roles» cooker, which fa _T.hls '«re's the new little .boy what’s
narkahlr invention In ' *-S°]ng to conic with us," said the red-»; | iwjKJsssarhind ~,m »
?#fsarv hctit - nr^ thes* j anJb®i otber hoy" dld not ®ay tt word.
' contact ' ïhey ,ooked at me' ,l"d all those staring

contact with the alf j eyes made me uncomfortable.
a the ’fo^ntoSfi* ! "SP®ak UP. tt ere!" roared the 
l ,,le ‘°,od PlAtsed nexS j suddenly, and they all Jumped, 
ru cooling procès*, s ’Ycsslr, yes, Mr. ’Awklns,” when I
ol cooking, such ae i to you!”
"/id broiling, were fol» F__''y>6". Mr. ’Awklns!” they all 
ctly ihe same line* ie 
they were then mires

i
Academy, Bloor -and St. Clarene, Olga 

Petrova In “The Soul Market."
Madison, Bloor A Bath,, Marg. Clark 

In "Molly Make Believe”) Chaplin.

Mary Plckford, 382 Queen W„ Anita 
Stewart In "The Juggernaut.”

Maple Leaf, 94 Queen W., "Wake Up”i Paths Feature.. '

Model, 181 Danforth, “Lem’s College* 
Career," "Dr. of Aft. Arms.”

William Berth, Who appears as 
Jimmy, the office boy, in "The Health 
Road,” which la to be released on May 
28rd, 1» a choir boy and solo-singer at 
the Church of the Transfiguration, 
widely known as "The Little Church 
Around the Corner,” where hi* grand
father, Albert W. Bergh, officiated, as 
organist for many years.

Willie is "some" boy, as you may 
conjecture from his picture as a choir 
boy, and like most boys, he would rather 
go to a moving picture show than eat. 
His father, Albert Ellery Bergh, 
a member of the Scenario Staff at 
Universal Heights Studio. Bo one Sat
urday, not long ago, Willie got permis
sion to. watch the rehearsals at the 
studio. He thus attracted the atten
tion of Allen Holubar, who was looking 
for Just his type In making up tbe 
cast of “The Health Road."

"Had any experience ln pictures, 
"You bet I

Fireless Cooker
Aster, Dundee end Arthur, Mary Fuller 
"Thrown to the Lions.”In I

IBeaver, 1784 Dundee, “When The 
Light Cams.”

Belmont,
Song,” 6 acts.

1217 St. Clair, “The Siren’s
i

Odeon, 1668 Queen W., Carter 
Haven In ."The Youth of Fortune.”

De
Doric, 1098 Bloor W„ Chaplin’s Bur

lesque on Carmen.man
"Say

speak Park, Bloor A Lsnsdowne, Mary Pick- 
ford In "Poor Little Pepplna."Empire, Booth and Queen, “Behind a 

Mask,” "Caught on Skyscraper,"

Family, Queen and Lee, Wm. Fernum, 
"The Glided Fool”; Chaplin,

Is
Peter Pan, 1860 Queen E,, “Nedra," In 6 

parts; 2-reel Chaplin.

People's, 332 Queen W., “Midnight at 
Maxim’s.”

aid.
"Now step up, young fellers; we’re 

■ going to our nice 'ome and 'nve cream 
tart» for our supper," Mr. Hawkins said, 
ne nodded to the stage doorkeeper, a

■ suent, whiskered man who sat smoking 
I a Plue, 'induce nil filed out thru the 
I dark little alley Into the street,
M It was a cpld. foggy night. The street 
U amp* were weird, ghostly looking blurs
■ In the tnlst; and our steps sounded !iol-
■ low and muffled.

do.
rr. un

i ~r
-I----------

Th* Osrdsn, College street, “The Soul 
of Broadway." IPhotodrome, 39 Queen W., "Martyrdom 

of Nurse Csvsll.”ell i
Qiobs, 76 Queen W„ “The Gods of 

Fete,” end Mary Plckford.

Orlffln'e, Venge end Shuter, “The 
Spoilers.”

St,. Lsnore UI- 
Peule.’’

iQhti die Savoy, 214 Queen W., Broken Coin, No. 
6, Bljlle Ritchie."

Sunnyelde, 176 Ronceevsllee, V.L.S.E 
feature.

served.
eon?" asked Holubar. 
have.” said Willie. "Did you see me 
ln swlmanln' ln 'A Tribute to Mother1 "•? 
“Fine!” sold Holubar, greatly amused 
at the boy's enthusiasm. "Corns around 
Monday morning, and I’ll give you a 
part, if you make good."

Willie made gccd.

The

I’Majesty’s, Venge 
In "The Heart of

Hie Wonderland, 
rectlen," 3-reel

1766 Dundas, "The Reeur. 
Vltagreph,rich

has been mopy times declared to be 
one of tho greatest actors on the 
screen. He was born on a cotton plan
tation In Shelby County, Ala,, and 
was educated at home by. private tutor. 
He had an eventful life until the 
Hpanlsh-Amerlean war broke out 
when He enlisted, and was ln the cam
paign until Invalided home. He start
ed his stage career in stock, ugd then 
played with Margaret Anglin in “The 
Great Divide.” “Plppa Passes,” "The 
Faith Healer,” and "The Only Way." 
He then met D. W Griffith. He work
ed for a while with him and then went 
back to the stage. He was one of the 
stars In "The Birth of' a Nation,” and 
has seen service with Biograph, Paths, 
Mutual, and now with Essanay.

RUPERT JULIAN TO
FIGHT FOR THE ALLIES RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOK
;

17 It Is not generally known by hie as
sociate* at Universal City, but Rupert 
Jultirn, who Is one of the meet mild- 
mannered of men and artistic both in 
hie acting and direction, ie also a sol
dier.- '

Julian (held a commission ln the 
Australian Volunteers during the Boer 
war and saw severe fighting ln the 
Tran#v#ol.

Some months ago Julian wrote bock 
to Australia, offering bis services again 
ln the event he were needed.

Only a day or two ago he received 
a letter from the authorities In A 
traita, acknowledging receipt of Ms 
tender of services and asking him to 
hold hi 
at any

■ ■ ■H ,

V» Cheese Potato PuffsRoses and 
Rhododendrons

A '

■.}
'V

INGREDIENTS METHODWs have now on -dip —- our annual -cos- 
slrnmsnts, recêlved d Irait from two of the 
beat grower*. In Holland and Scotland.

These -contain many of the, nrweet and 
best roses grown, also a quantity of Peren
nials And Peonies.

I
' *r

I4 medium potatoes.
4 tablespoonful» grated 

cheese.
1 teaspoonful butter.
1 teaspoonful parsley, 

chopped.
Balt and peppç-s 
A little milk.

Boll the potatoes and mash finely, season, 
add the parsley and butter (margarine will 
do). Beat with a wooden epoon until quite 
creamy and ligfqt. Bake ln gem pan» which 
have been well greased. Turn out and serve 
with a sauce mode of the grated cheese 
Incited in just u little milk.

GARDEN THEATRE.

Special features for Wednesday and 
Thursday, Valcska Suratt and William 
E. Shay In the Fox film masterpiece, 
"The Soul of Broadway," said to be the 
7|o«t thrilling photo-drama ever pro-

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.»

Iue-

fir 12 CARLTON ST.
Boses, 10 for Il.tSi 

Tee Rose*, 18r to
Prices; 3,000 Dwarf 

1,000 Standard»—newest 
l*e seek.
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BRThese Special Values For Thursday’s Selling «

Vt ■

For Misses-Smart New Silk Suit A wonderful variety of new fashions 
in garments and materials awaits 
your visit to the store Thursday, 
whethefr you are a city resident 
of the welcome visitors jg 
from out-of-town; Æ

t si

c. For formal occasions; graceful styles, in chiffon taffeta of the new shades. 
Sues 14 to 20 years. Prices, $39.75, $42.50 and $45.00.
... Su#*, the Country Club,♦■extremely jaunty styles, in novelty linens,

silks and silver bloom, Prices, $15.00, $22.50 and $35.00.
o • CT*,.S“t,’Jn Practical models of serges, gabardines, checks and stripes.
f i ce . $15.00, $18.50, $25.00.

Charming Frock» for Misse». Simple voile dresses for morning 
smart novelty voiles, $7.95, $8.50, $9.75.

Effective Sport Dresses, in striped rep and linens, $8.75 to $15.00. 
Summer Afternoon Frocks, of Til my Georgette crepes, novelty silks 

de chine and lingerie, $25.00, $35.00, $39.75, $50.00.

NEW TAFFETA SKIRTS.
. . . hlela^ta.«il^l’ and novelt>’ stripes; rich in color and
fabric, $6.75, $9.50, $10*50, $15*00.

y

JO> z
r *Al.

/m\* or one I .' B/■ \ J l \V
wear, andrA

)

Reel UcrepeI Millinery i ti

-mTRIMMED HATS AT $3.50. •
Over 1 oo hats that were on sale at 

85.00 and 87.50:
Matrons’ Turbans at $1.95. Only 

8 dozen of them,, are in black hair 
braids, with colored flower trimming; 
excellent shapes. Regular 83.50.

Girls’ Trimmed Sailors at $1.00. 
A large, good-looking jailor, with 
heavy silk bands. Regular $2.00.

MANY UNTRIMMED HATS AT 
$1.95.

$3.50, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.50
***** at , $1-95—Nearly all in liseret 

.braid, and most of them large black 
dress shapes or sailors; with these are 
fine milan tagel sailors in black, white 
or colors.

‘ cîî ?.0 "ld.,$2-75 Tagel Hats, 85c
—bilk lined, black or pure white sail
ors, turbans, tricorns and dress shapes

9
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\ f :r/ FILL1
iSpecial Display of Women’s Apparel

FOR RACE WEEK

t i

V nX Char’s
1 .(%

necSilk suits, examples of the newest designs from New York, showlnc plenty of c 
Pleating* or belted with full flare skirt; black, navy, gray green ot stripes 
$25.00, $30.00, $35.00 to $50.00. * 01 8lrlpe8'

f 1
r Priced at

TUB SUITS FOR GENERAL WEAR.
Made of Rajah silk or the washable Palm Beach, which is mo*t serviceable- 

Norfolk, pleated, flared or tailored styles; $10.00, $11.50, $12 50 to $18 00 b ’ m " 
WOMEN'S COATS AND WRAPS, $15.00 AND $1850.'

200 coats, for travel, dress or general wear, latest models and materials Smart 
in wool fabrics, flare models, trimmed, lined or half-lined. Smart travel coats in bhu!k 
or navy serge or gabardine; others m coverts, fancy stripes K
her of silks; $16.00 and $18.60.
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Special 25c Summer 
Cold Luncheon

Cold Boiled yam and Tongue.
Liettuce and Cucumber Salad.

A pple Pie or Ice Cream.
White or Brown Bread. Cup of Tea. Coffee or Glass of Milk. 

30c DINNER SERVED FROM 11.30 TO 2 P.M 
. Prime Cuts of Ribo of Beef.

Potatoes, Boiled or Mashed. Boiled New Green Cabbage 
Fresh Raspberry Pie or Ice Cream.

White or Brown Bread, with Butter, Tea, Coffee or Milk

C or^bhecks; including a num- - 6'i
SUMMER DRESSES, $12.95 TO $25.*.

Striking dresses of linen with flare skirt, finished with wle Roman stripe band and 
blouse, In coat effect; Linen Dresses, in clever combination effects; Dainty Voile Dresses 
in pretty soft shades and all white. y cresses

Jurt in from New York, charming frocks in striped crepe de chine, made In middv 
and fancy style#, sleeves and collars of self or Georgette crepe; $12.95 to $25 00 y

SPORTS SKIRTS FOR WOMEN, $6.95 TO $25.00.
New Ideas In pockets and deep belts, some w.lth touches of leather and 

buttons, taffetas, moire*, corduroy, stripes, checks,
$25,00.

y y \*
/ '.ix

i j• #

Store Hours During May, Including Saturdays, 
8.30 a.m. to S.30 p.m.

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. Thursday Morning

,
„ , pearl

Ids, flannels end serges $6.95 to
.* " ■ --------- ■ - -----------

* ■ X. ' .1

■ . *

Sale of Rare Oriental 
Rugs Tomorrow

rt : \
_____ . i / Drapery Fabrics For 

Country Homes
>

1■ The second day of this special three days’ sale will brin
ns in the smallsizes, oomc exiraoram 

and Guendjes, some at
$24.25 and to $39.50.

M reductions SUg from 5 ZM Jr "ce^'TS Jdlnin*-r°°ms- «C- 
Kinnan^hahs.^ Surukl Persian tifrSh !%£&£%£*

mere„«;g?tr kmdS of mafcts a"d Phce order,' fo,

-China Mat&ig^ heavy make, special, 12c yard.
Japanese Matting, 20c, 25c, 30c and 55c yard.

among the Kazak Daghestans, Mosuls 
• Thursday, $11.75, $17.25, $19.25,

Tapestry Portieres—Manufactured in 
as follows: our own workroom, at three prices,

At $5.95 Per Pair—Art Serges, in green and brown, trimmed with pretty taoestrv 
borders to match; also'a few pairs in red with fringe top and bottom. Per "paffS.BS

At $8.50 Per Pair—Made of Assyrian cloth, of a very pretty weave in brown 
green or red, with tapestry bandings to match. Pair.................................................. g 50

At $9.25 Per Pair—The well-known popular fabric “Egyptian Cloth,’’" in ere en 
brown or red, with tapestry bandings to match. Pair........................... .............................. . "9.2b
inches1**** ^rcT*' 35c Ÿard—Cream or white. dainty floral’ and crossbar" effects, *45

English Curtain Nets, 28c—Fine quality, in soft ivory shades, 45 inches wide 
yentional and floral patterns. Thursday, yard........................ ........... ’ 23
size u,’0?0 SHade* ? 23c“An opaque cloth of good quality in cream or white,
nicked riL m, hTh- "U d °n S.troilg spnng roller- and complete with brackets and 
ni fho/ S P Thls’ 'ian opportunity to get window shades for the many windows
h ÆVuTlT ""rZJris* S' ShadCS arC **** defective, M

REt„*d,^-EX,rnd *° 48 inCheS' «'h hook brecke,

J

t

!

¥j MACNEII

con- Senténcc
Fein

/ '-j*5 x.

f\ ' r> LINOLEUMS AT 50c.
wMe.%C2r«yquStEa,rdn0'eUmS' a W "«** "f ^ a„d colors, „» vards

Iwo^'ctS, “'°red 0*"“' Paifems and' a,ti,c,i“

Size 6.9 x
Size - 9.0 x 9.0 . .. 10.25 
Size 9.0 x J0.fi ... 11.95

Size 10.6 x 12.0

:
, X nrni.rx

p.rri I—.Tohi 
Sltin Kiln
------ by

Irisl
be promulg

Mi •” i=Tsi
ÜUAttAÙÎùv 5

Bowca^ 23
0 0 ... 7.50 \

In the Awning Section—500 Awnings for windows, ready made 
put up, good quality awning stripe, mounted on adjustable frame; 

-'6- 3 9 and 3.6 wide, with a 2.6 projection, each

Size 7,0 x 9.0 .. . 8.50
Size 7.6 x 10.6 ... 10.25 
Size 9.0 x 12.0 ... 13.50 

16.75
»,, L m !

s-.r-
1.50

801 >Vr

m S

Summer Furniture J- ■ 'f/i
( T1^Limoges

China Dinner Sets
BERNARDAUD “VICTORIA," $34.75.

border UptirL.hhmer,dL!jTir!gee Chlna' ^bud“WCC1. ""'a g»*
"CZARINA” DINNER SET $26 75

«ûrÆî'KXrÆbordei, half coin gold handles. &7 pieces. Thnrs-

26.75

1-V, ’ll

cgiPT* Cases- of thoroughly klln- 
drted bard-wood; golden finish. The provision 
spd ice chamters are lined with galvanized 
rtefl. Prices as follows

Natural finish, galvanized 
39 In.; twidth 24 in.; depth 
Thursday . . . ... ....

w »Towels at 98cy

ITOWELS AT 98e, REGULAR. $1.50.

Regular II ^ plaln hemstitched.
Jy/ikSK ter&ÆTtirti**5

Tbuwayard":. ehrywlntbe»num- d61ey and rose design*.^

20-inch Napkin*, to maùh cloth." Thursday, dozin', 100

i7 "4 France hi 
nished, b 
.Urmation 
ÿageriien; 
is prohah 
paign.s bj 
general s

lined ; height 
17 In. Special, 

.............. .. j.. 5.05
enamelled lined; 

height. 4.0 % in.; width 27 In.; depth IS in
spectai, Thursday

Natural finish, white

; »
A LIMOGE8 DINNER SET, $20.50.

Ahrenfeldt Limoges chipa, pretty moss 
border decoration,. clear, white thin china Tel? 

f goid handles, 97 pieces. Tlmr^whe sri'

............................. 20.50

7.5(1 Books .Natural finish. NEW MARK FT telephone1 ADELAIDE 6100
, while enamelled lined ;

height 42 in.; width' 2f> in.; depth. 1 8 In. Spe
cial, Thursday .......................

enamelled ' D
depth 19%

At d 

isurc on |( 
Withdrawl 

.tional

Nelson's History of the War, by John Buchan. Vo! ' 
XI. now ready; covering the struggle 
and the great Invasion of Serbia 

The Royal Academy Illustrated

I!
Solid oak, .golden finish, white 

lined; height 54 in.; width 28 in.: 
in. Special, Thursday ....

MKATS.
Stewing Beef, lean, boneless, lb..........
.HincfMl Shoulder Steak, lb.
IIoHchI Boneless Brisket’ fb

"rUrSTi”-?".
Loin Roust Fresh Veal, lb 
Fillet of Veal. lb. . . v"
Rack of Veal. lb. .......................... ’
Breast of Veal, lh................... ,
a’<îwnnhm(MrteCî B*n*'WW »'e;,kfast 

”Tnr. lb eur,ng' wb0,P or half, spe- _
SlwtiehTarTPhUr<*7>ard' 3-lb." pails', gross 

«eight. Thursday, special, pail

for the Dwina
......................... 25Three English 

Dinner Sets
( 'hole* California Prunes, 3 lbs,. 25
Choice Bed Salmon, 2 tins .

i?^snnar*.*-* ■
Fancy F*atna Rice, 3 lbs 
Fresh Fluke,LWheat, per sto'ne j j
I (don s Marmalade, 4-1 h pall .
Salt, it-Bajoi, 3i bags .......
Pure Cocouj in bulk, per !b.
Vuakm- Oars, large package j j 
r lnest Canned Peaches, per tin

.........„2
Pure Cold Quick Tapioca Ch,H-olale an,I 

< uslard Powder, 3 packages

rt‘ii.14
for llllfi

Care and Feeding of Children, by Dr
The most reliable book 
Written in ryiestion and

111.23 .1.5 •4.60
It k

H" *?4th dav, 

been foire 
gaining g 
bas siil tec

British as
bad adeqi 
ibe strug- 

. the terri?; 

y ", that the Ij 
ib some < 
tion. Jnj 
war will

Before 
84 Inkerm

50 Verandah Chairs. .181n red,
natural finishes; splint,seat and
Special, Thursday

Emma Holt, 
on the market for the mother.

answer style..................
*peci«l Fancy Back Playing Cards, with 

edges; splendid designs, good

Bars of Iron, by Ethel 
Undoubtedly her best

green
Whit* and Gold Sot, $10.95 Fine onaiin-

ImMof cfeTr"Pwr,laln' IOpul;,r PlnlnVold'bànd
rder. clear, white, even finish. Thursday,

. 10.95

.26; .27 
. .. .25 

.35 

.50

.00 .20
.25

. .75 , ■Folding Garden Settee

Folding Garden Chair, in ngrural finish- 
strong duck. Special, Thursday, for; .1.25

Folding Camp Cot, in sirbng duck. Spe, 
rial. Thursday ................. .......................................2.g0

- Folding Camp Stools, in strong duck. Spe
cial, Thursday ........ .................}............................... g0

l.oo /='•! . gilt .16
quality . . .

M. Dell, just published.
"MARQUIS." A NEW SET, $8 75.

me, t y green boMer VJl'g open’s'lock’Ztlcrn 

», pieces. Thursday, set . .............. n-
"MINTON" BORDER SET, $14,75

Finest quality Fumlvals, English seml-pèr- 
relam. perfectly modelled ware, open stock Pal 
tern. Thursday, the set.............. to, k pa.

.25 • • »t. i..............14 si
.28

story m:i\

s.*sssrp"
8.75 .15

.55
G BOOK BIHS.

°n-r Sian,lor,I Granulated Sugai-. in 
20-lb. cotton bags (only 3 bags to a 
customer;, per bag . . .

2.000 lbs. Finest Creamery Butter, lb ' to 
OgHvle's or PurityvI-lour. L-bag
'uïï,a,ln" K'ne?t f ann,“l Tomatoes. 2 

Finest Featherstrip Coeoanut.

.25Picture Postcards, 
jeert. Just the thing to send 
m the trenches.

;• Silverware In big Variety of sub- 
to your soldier friends

-, 15< ASSAM TK.X FOB :$7r.
I.'M»0 lbs. Fine, Rich. Full-Bodied Assam
• uniform quality and fine flavoi. [

A 45C tea anywhere.

Cut Glass« 1.6»
Cream and Sugar Set, 79c. Cut glass 

vith floral pattern, in ^sterling silver de
posit. Regular St.25 pair. Thursday, 
i1311"- • • • • > • ............. .79

Nut Bowl., satin finished, gold lined, j 
ted pattern. Regular s 1,7s.

bestGq^ued0Mi"'7„POn,le?Ce Cards« 2< cards, with! 
50c. Special . envelopes to match. Regular

8-4.00 Fruit Bowls ..........................
*3.50 Sugar and Cream Sets *2.95

*1»95
Thursday, lb.

... . FRVfT AND VEGETABLES.
1 hotce Grapefruit, per doz............... .
Finest Delaware Potatoes, peck .

FLOWER SECTION.
Hanging Baskets for verandah, summer 

home, etc., filled with 'vines and good 
blooming plants. Special, each 

Boston Sword Ferns, each ... . .
Asparagus Fern*, each.......................... , . . .
Dahlia Bulbs, assorted. 2 for .... .... .

froni l-’prt
Meuse yes25 ...................... .

per -lb............22
.40

:. ..is
I
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